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we have them »t lie. !b

Fruits and Vegetables of all iixfc

CEEVELANITS LEHER.
! ; •

Democracy's Leader on the Is-
sues of the Campaign.

TAKIFF REFORM THE ISSUE.

The People Not Frightened by the
Free Trade Specter.

DASGERS OF 8ELTISH LEGISLATION.

The Republican •*'>•'<•'? of Enconr-
an-"*!' I mill i"l iml Enterprise* at

i the Iviprnsc of Many Has a Ten-
I llencj ro Weakrn Popnlar Confl-

The Force Bill Dennunced, Civil
Service Reform and Liberal Pon-

\tiniH lTrRC4l. M
: Cinder Clpvelnnd'a fetter accepting the

"Pwi.m'ratic nomination^for president of
the United Status was given out for
jmi plication last night. It i | as follows;
.To Hon. William L. Wilson and others,

CV'iuSrittt-e, .ptcv '
OKN^I^MEN—In responding to i

fSmnna] iKitific-atioii of my nomination! to
• tlic presidency by the national Del
'racy, I ho. e I ina/ 1 e j .emitted to aay
[frathe outset that contumed reflection
;md iiliscrvjitinn liiive confirmed me in

,mj- adherence to the opiuions which I
bavi- heretofore plainly ami publicly de-
clare! tOucWLng the qtie t̂fon-s involved

f h f l i - h t . i t f i - n l ' - . l l i j ii ••i . l" r i i j i p r t c i a
t i i . n i>I U I L - j u i i i c i j i i ' ^ i i j i i n w h i c h o n

Ct'^i.'i.'n'^V.Mh,. r'"l'.'li'-n il'' '.
pt.,,1,1.- f..r w h w iM-n.'iit it ^

•\V.->h:ill thus )*< >um)ii- •] v,-

l t i g
isii;i(:<ni of imr ^LiviTTiin'-nt fili
taint-d, and by which tue j
h v . 1 f ..v.Vyi-.h^i.U .m

l l I! l T

tai
-,h.1 f .V

l I! il
h

r Till
ifl* j i ] r l^ l I! lo ln i or l nre

iirt-.ntea which tin ni't wrtisfy this test
i livid Americanism must pruiiotince

th't-m fills.' and mischievous.
: The protection of th<» people in the'ei-

cltisiv u.se and enjoyim-nt of their prop-
erty and eafrnins amatitntaa the es-
jj>'iLial |iTirjiiJ--L- anil mi-^iun of our free

- govt-rmnt'iit. Thin dwi^n is so inter-
\v.»\vn with the strnctmvof oar plan of

., mli' that failure to ]ir"U-ct the citizen in
null u>e jinil r.'Tiji>viiientT ortht-ir unjiia-
tifiiil.k- iliniinutiiin by the government

. iL-rl[, is a lx>tr:iysd r>f the pwiples trurt.
We have, however, titul<?rttikt>ntn liuild

:; I. great nation np'-n F. ylo> csjifciully our
.own/ To iiuiinU«in it and to furnish
through its ii^.iH-y tlif iiu-jins for the ac-
cMuiih-Oiinent of national objects-the

. Annricin jn-ople are willing, through
ral taxation, to surrender a part of

' t h e mini
TBf Tariff a Hindi n.

'. TarifE legislation presents a familia
,. form of federal luxation. Such legiali
: - tioii results n* MIU'IV in a tax upon tb

daily life of our people as the trilmi
••• pHicl directk intn ilic lijmd^ of the ta..

gailuTi']-, "We fttl the burden of these
I tjiriff taxes too palpably to be persuaded

1 by any Kophistry that they do not exist,
>: or are lutiil by foreigners

; Such tiiii^. n-prf-i'iitina a diminution
of the pruiII rty li^-hN ••) the people, are
toly justifiable «{n«rbltl and collected

; for the ]rar]»iM' of maintaining our gov-

• the accomplishment of its It..

Siurpost's anil fund kino. This is taxa-
ion under the operation of a tariff for

"revenue. It acconl-'* with tho profe^done
• uf American free institntiona, and its

justice iinil hi in titty answer the test sup-
plied by a waTatJt appreciation of the
principles njiou which these institui

1 This theory of tariff) legislation a
fentlv enjoins strict economy in public

* i-\]H-mlitnTeB and their limit ration '
: . l.'^itiiiirtte public uses, inasmuch JU
' A exHibitti HE absolute extortion any ei

; Eton, by way t>f taxation, from the H
" BUnce of thp POirp]% beyond the nece

pea of a careful anil proper adrainistra-
(iun of government.

Opposed to thin thi*ory the dogma is
1 now W.Uy i>r--(-nt,d that tariff
, . taxation ft' justifiable for the ex-
• Scree* narpo** W& intent of thereby

| promoting enjipcial interests and en
tt<t-[>ri-4es. Such a proposition is si
-clearly contrary to the spirit of our con
stitutiou and so clearly encourages thi_
disturbance by neifishneea and greed of

• .patriotic sentiment that its BUtemer"
wnnld rudely shock our people, if. the

: hml not alr^iuly been iuiiiliously allure
1 from the safe landmarks of princijilu.

• ' JJeVer have honest d**j*ir« for n&tiouaJ
J' - ' growth, patriotic devotion to countrv,
• , «nil sincere regard for those who toll

"" litt'D wi betrayed t° tbfi aupport of a per-
jiii-iuue il.x-tr.ne. la its behalf, the plea
tliut otir infant industries should be foe-

• tered did service until discredited bj
: onr stalyrart growth. Then fotlowei:
!' the exigencies of a terrible war, which
; I made oiw'piople heedleen of the oppor-
' • tunities for ult«rior schemes afforded by

tlieir willing and patriotic payment of
unprecedented tribute; and now, after a

• lung m-rii"lof pt*ace, when onr overbur-
dened countrymen ask for relief and i

: fuller enjoyment of their income* and
earning^ th. 'yaremet by the claim that
tariff taxation for the saie of protection

• • In an Aiwrirttn sydtem, the continuance
I .if which is tieci-imry in order that high
' wag«* may be paid to our workingmen
II rnd a home market be provided for our
j . funn producu.

p nl loou__
cei The truth 1B that such a system
it) directly antagonized by rvory senti-
ment of justice and fairness of which
Americans are pre-eminently proud. II
is alxo true that while our workingmen
and fanners can the least of all our peo-
ple defend themselves aj-iiinst the hardei
home life which HQch tariff taxation de-
frees, the workiugmen, snffermK from

• the importation and employment of
pauper Tabor instigated by his pro-

.fexaed friends, and seeking security for
hw inU-re«tB in tr,,'anized co-operation,
Ftill waits for a division of the ad-
twue secured to his employer ni
pjvw- <4 a KenerfiUB; solicitude for „
Wages, while the fanner-fH learning that
the pnc£e of his products are fixed in

- (otaga nurketa, wheru he stifft-w from- (otaga nurketa, wheru

The struggle for unearned advantage
the doors of the government tramples

1 the right* of those who patiently rel7
inon insurances of American equality

litlcal affairs by encouraging the ex-
nditure of money to debauch tuff ran e

n eopport of a policy directly favorabia
to private and selfish gain. This in the
end most strangle patriotism and weaken
popular confidence in the rectitude of
republican institutions

Though the subject of tariff legiflla-
ioi: involves a question of markets it
tl-i.1 i-m.lvea a question af morals. We
aniiiit with imponitj- permit injustice
:o taint the spint of right and equity
>vl:i--h i-. ti).' III i> iif our r.-jiiililic, and we
,hall fail to rt'f«-h our national destiny

if greed and seUishnfaa lead the way.
Recognizing those/truths, the national

lemocracy will w«k by the application
of just and pound principles to equalise
* ir people the blessings due them

. the government they support, to
iromote. among our countrymen a closer
immunity of interests, cemented by
itriotwu iui'l national pride, and to
>int ont a fair Held where prosperoua
id divcrsifie<l American enterprise may
row and thrive in the wholesome at-
icsphere of American induutry, ingenu-

ty and intelligence.

TarllT ltcforrn Onr PUI-JMMO.
Tariff reform is • still our purpose.

Though we oppose the theorv that tariH
awn may be passed having for their ob-
ject the granting of discriminating and
uifiiir irovemmeiitalaid to private veo-

;hat the advantages of freer raw
_aterial shontd be accorded to our man-

ufacturers, and we contemplate a fair
md careful distribution of necessary

urdt^ns. rather than the precipita-
free trade.

.. J anticipate with calmness the mis-
c[iini • I'liliiliun of our motives and pur-
i&S, in>ti«ateil by a selfishnww which
eeks to liiiLl i:; ujiri-luTiinii; j^rasp its on-
iiir i^lviintiWf ntukT prewnt tariff laws.
Ve will rely upon the intelli^i'iK''? ̂ ff

oar fdlow countrymen to reject the
charge that a party comprising a niajor-
ty of our people is planning the destruc-
IOJI or injury of American iuterests. and

we know thev cannot be frightened by
the s]iecter of impossible free trade.

The Force BUI Denounced.
The administration and management

£ our ^overniut-iit dejiend ujion popular
will. Fe<lKral""i'ower is the instrument
of that will—not its master. Therefore
the attempt of the uiijwmeiits of Democ-
racy to interfere with anil control the
suffrage of the static through federal
ai.,.,!.!,..= (level' , | ^ i4 desii.ni which no PI-
Variation can mitigate, to reverse the
undaineutHl anil safe relations ' '

hou:;li!ful men as proof of a liold de-
i.Tiniii.iMi'Ti t'j st'i'iire the ascen<lancy of
i tli-=<:re(hl<"l party in rwklfiss disrcifiir.l
of a free, exprawtoa of tho popular will.
To resist such it «ch-iiie is nn impulse of
Democracy. At all times, and in all
pla<-(!H, we trust the people. A3 a^iiinnt

i lisp is: I ion to force the way to federal
Avi'r ^"u pn-si-Jil to them, aa our claim
th*'ir ci'nti<lence and support, a steady

cliuHipi'm^liil' of their rights.
Tlihe peifpJe are entitled to sound and

honest nioiiev. ulinniLmtly Bufficient in
volume t« MUpiily thtir bn-iins." neeils.
But whatever may be the form of the
people's currency, national or state—
whether gold, silver or pnp»r—it should
l>e BO regulated and Boarded by goveni-

ratal t refill
4, that no one can lie deluded an to

the certainty and stability of its value.
-,-ery dollar put into the^ands of the

uiile should be of the same intrinsic
lue or purchasing power. With this

...mliti.in abwilutt-ly ^uaranteeil, bi.th
gold and silver ciin ) safely utilized
i)>on equal tfnus in L_O adjustment of

In dfaliiiK with thin subject no selfish
scheme shout 1 bo allowed to intervene,
and no doub iLi! i:xjH."riiiî nt should oe

ipted» The wanta of our people,
•X from the deficiency or imperfect

>f money circulation, ought

nabi nd enstomn of our people as are
not offensive to a ju»t moral tense and
•re not inconsistent with good citizen'
(hip ar.3 tho public -welfare The same
jricciple requires that the line, between
he subjects which are properly within

^government control and those which are
more fittingly left to parental regulation
honld be carefully kept in view. An
.'cforced education, wisely deemed a
:roper preparation for citizenship, should
:ot involve the impairment of wholesale
;arental authority nor do violence to the
Household conscience. Pa'.emali-"m In
lovercment finds no approval In the
rreed of Democracy. It is a symptom of

misrule, whether it la manifested in un-
au;honzed gifts ar by an unwarranted
control of personal and family Affairs.

OUT people. stiffTherifthinff the feeling
of huftjan fellowship which belonged to

ir 1 •*• ĵ Miiiing as a nation, require their
^avernmeni to espress for them their
lynipathy with all those who are op~'
pressed under any rule leee free than

m.
A generons hoapitalitv, which is one

. I t h e most prominent of our: national
characteristics, prompts ns to Welcome
[he worthy and industrious of all lands
to homes and citiiennhip among us. This
hospitable sentiment is not -violated,
however, by careful ami reasonable
regulations for the protection of the pub-
lic health, nor does-it justify the recep-
tion^f, immigrants who have no appre-
ciation of our institutions and whose
presence Wong us is a menace to peace
ana good order.

The importance of the construction
of the Nicaragua ship canal as & means
of promoting commerce between our
states and with foreign countries, and
also an a contribution by Americans to
the enterprises which advance the in-
terests of the -world of civilization,
should commend the project to govern-

lent approval and indorsement.
The Cotamblnn Exposition.

Our countrymen not only expect from
;hose who represent them in public

places a sedulous care for the things
which are directly and palpably related
to their material interests, but they also
Tolly appreciate the value of cultivating
our national pride and maintaining our"
national honor. Both their material in-

and their national pride and
a* involved in the success of the

j-ilutabian exposition, and they will not
X baaOaedtO condone any neglect of
effort on the part of thoir government

re in the grandeur of this event a
exhibit of American growth and

greatness, and a splendid demonstration
)f American patriotism.

In an imperfect and incomplete man-
ner I have thus endeavored to sj&te some
of toe things which accord with the
cree.1 and intentions of the party to
which I have -given my lifelong allegi-
ance. My attempt has not been to in-
itruct my countrymen nor my party,
rat to remind both that Deidocratic
doctrine lies near the principles of our

rernment and tends to promote the
iple's good. I am willing to be ac-

ruaed of addressing my countrymen
upon trite topics and in homely fasjiion,
'or I believe that important truths are
'ound on the surface of thought, and
;hat they should be utated in direct and
mple terms. Though much is left un-
ritti'n. my record as a pal>lic servant
aves no excuse for misunderstaniling

_iv tx>lief and position on the questions
which are now presented to the voters
of the land for their decision.

Called for the third time to represent
e party of my choice in a contest for

the supremacy of Democratic principles,
my grateful 'appreciation of its confi-
' »nce. lest) than ever, effaces the solemn
jnw of my reeponsibiUty.
If the aition of the convention you

.^present shall be indorsed bjf the suf-
frages of my countrymen I will assume
the duties of the grwit office for which I
have bujn nominated, knowing full well
ita lal»)m and peri)lexitie8, tftnd with
bumble reliance upon the divine being,
mfiiiite in power to aid, and constant in
a wairhful care over our favored nation.

Very truly. GROVEP. CLEVELAND,
Gray Ghtblee, Sept. 28, 1893. ..

nisinrmtKiii o* m o n ^ ^uuuijtiLOai, UU^IJL
tn ]-• fnlly ami himestlv re-cognized and
ellincMly r •nn-ilit-d. It ehould, how-
ever U' rtwiMtantly remembered that the
inconvenience or loss that might arise
from, such a situation, can be much
•sL-ii-T Imrii" titan tht- universal distress
-vhich must fullow a discredited cur-
vnvy.

Iteronn tn the Civil Service.
Public officials iire the agente of the

leojiK It i«. therefore, their duty to
ipenre for those Whom they represent
Alt' l>est anil mrtst efficient performanc*
of public work. This plainly can be beat
iCCOnlplished bv regarding ascertained
itueriH in the selection or giivernment
innloyes. Tht«e considerations alone
,!i--ullUieiit justification for an honest
.illii.-rrin.-o to the letter and spirit of
ivil wrvice reform. There are, how-

over, other features of thia plan which
;U>iih .̂iritlv cfniimend it. Through its
operation wortlij- murit in every station
mn\ '-I'li'iuiun IJ! Alii' ficnii lift- is recog-
nizwl in the diMtributi<m <if public em-
lilo\"tiientT while its apiili^tum tends to

the standard of political activity

. ̂  affliliatinn to the advocaoy i
party [jrincipleu by reason and argi
ment.

Tin' Aiii' i-i-Tui ]••• -;." . mu sr .
grateful, and they hitvit ini;ireaaed these
l - 1 eristics upon theii

_ideratiL
r wnrtltv vettraii soldierx and for
iniliefi of tĥ *se who have died. _.„
mjilaint should be wade of the amount
. jiublic money paid t

disabled or made depeni
iinny service. But our pension roll
thonld be a roll of honor, uncontamin-
aU-tl by the ill deserving and unvitiated
by demogocic use. This is due to those
whose woryiy names adorn tbe roll, and
to all our people who delight to honor
the brave and the true. It is alao due to
those who in years to come should be
allowed to hear, reverently and lovingly,
the story of American patriotism and
fortitude, illustrated by our pension rolL
The preference accorded to vetwal sol-

public employment should be
. „ .5 Item horn**.? and without

evasion, and, when capable and -worthy
their claim to tiie helpful regard mid
Kratitnde of their countrj-men should be
ungrudgingly acknowledged, f

AjtalnM Paternal (fovnriiment.
The aHMnranoe to the paople of the nt-

~iost iudl-ridual liberty oonsist«nt witk»
peace and good order is a cardinal prin-
ciple of our government. This gives no

— ""irjr lam

, - ' • ;

HAMBURG'S SCOURGE.
The Ravages of the Cholera Still

Continue,

BTJT CONTTDENCE IB RETDEHKTG,

Republican Clab Men Gaihcrl»K-
WllXlAMSPOBT, Pa., Sept. 37.—Presi-

ent JoUn B. Robinson, .rf the Repul)-
_ican Stat^ league, arrived at II o'clock
liiwt night in company with other of-
ficiate and delegates. The iiarty was
met at the Reading station by the dif-
ferent Republican organizations of the
city, v(-insisting of the Young Men's Re-
publican club, the Celtic Republicans,
colored organizations, etc. They were
escorted to the Park hotel, where a re>

aition took place. The street* were
ve all evening with marching clubs,

and music iilli*. the HIT. The main body
of the delegates arrived this forenoon.

laltlninrc's Columbus Celebration.
BALTIMORE, Md., Sept. 27.—It is eati-

.niitfil :',.].(M><I |).-I>.IIIIS will tahe part In
the torchlight parate which the advisory
committee of the Columbus day celebra-
tion has decided to hold on the night of
October 21. The Italian society of
Washington has accepted an invitation
to be represented in the riarade. The
" -end, society of Baltimore will also be

the parade.

i'Lh!eil lo TJII1 CuncorQ's Gun
K, Sept. 87.—The steamship

iracas arrived here from Venezuehin
ports yesterday. When fihewas hi La
tiuvara, Venezuela, the custom house
autBoritiea would not allow her to land
her cargo. The captain o( tne United
States (steamer Concord trained her guns

i the town, and the custom house
__ithorities concluded to allow tbe cargo
of the Caracas to be landed.;

Russia Still SeiEidK Seulera. '
BAN FBANCISC-O, Sept. 27.—The sealing

schooner Leon, from Peeropaulofski, ro-
porta the seizure of the Victoria sealer
Maria, Captain lialkin, by the l.^issian
eruiaer Zubika, and the Cnnnclimby
the revnuo cutU* Vitias. ) Both veHBeln
Were counscau^d and^tak^n to Pi'tro-
uaulofuki, with 1 ,wt)O skina, The crews
will be sent to Yokohama,

Jack»on will Fight Ooddard.
PHILACEIJ"111A, Sept. 27^—Parson Da-

les says that he will, on beWlf of Peter
Jackson, accep* "W "ffw • 'he I'acilic
Athletic cli.lnif -Sim FrmJciHtx. U> fight
Joe Goddiird for a pun* of $10,000.
Groddurti saVH the offer Hbitti him, and
that he U «M.ly to make the tight.

Dakota GamiHlnir I»<-ri Burned.
THOMPSOS, N. D-, Sept. =27.—A gam-

bling den w* b.irm-d t»-ruSunday, Den-
burned to death. Kike
Curry, a coloiwt man

were
rry, a coloi
B unknown

Continued cool «ud fair; westerly t
Wi r 111> • 11 y winda.

. ' " i

Manr Famlllea Who Pled from tbe
Ciij Are Keiurninc nod the Hotel*
Are Belns I'airnnii'il—Not. a Bin*
«le C u e of tbe Peat in New York
Harbor.

HAMBURG, Sept 87.—There were 107
Ftish cases of cholera in this city Tester-

day, or r-U. more than, on Sunday; 89
deaths, or 8 fewer than the day before;
191 burials, or 16 fewer. The hospitals
contain 2.1ST patients, or 76 fewer.

The heavy decrease in tbe number of
deaths and fresh casern last week has had
a remarkable effect upon the persons

fled from the city three or four
weeks ag<v About sixty families re-
turned to the city yesterday, and many
more of the wealthier class have sent
their servants here to prepare their
houses. Between forty and fifty strang-
ers registered at the hotels yesterday.
Additional horse cars have been ran,
and the afternoon promenaders have
been more numerous than on any pre-
vious week day for four weeks.

Tbe Hamburger Nachrishten has be-
,nn a newspaper war on the re»t of Ger-

many. The lack of charity shown to-
ward Hamburg, the Nachristchten says,
is attributable to the "German passion
tor self protecting particularism. The
imperial government, moreover, is
charged with lack of energy and irreso-
lution.

Up to Saturday the authorities report
that there had been 17,157 cases of
cholera and 7,839 deaths in Hamburg.
On Sunday the bodies of. 141 cholera vio-
lins were "buried in one huge grave.

The number of deaths from cholera
within the whole Russian Empire, from
the beginning of the epidemic until Sat-
urday last is officially reported at 185,640.

QUARANTINE, Sept. 27.—Dr. Jenkins,
-__*ompanied by Dr. Sternberg, returned
from a trip of inspection to Swinburne
Island, and lie makes the official an-
nouncement that the last of the cholera
patients have recovered, and now, for
the first time since the arrival of the
Moravia, tfearly four weeks ago. there is
not a single case of $holera in New York

W-
He Fought With a Razor.

MT. HOLLY, N. J., Sept. 27.—George
Henson is wanted by the police on the
charge of assault on three different per-
sons here with a razor. There was a
colored dance on the "Hill," an African
resort on West Washington street, and
because Benson was not invited, it is
alleged, he jumped is a rear window and
slashed right and left with a razor. One
Of the victims, Maggie Cork, is in a pre-
carious condition. A man by the name
if Dennis, who tried to at<m Henson, was

knocked senseless with a club. In trying
to get away Henson wan shot in the leg
by an officer, but even this did not com-
pel him to surrender, and he is still at
large. _

Battle With Bank^lobbera.
TTATOHA, Wash., bept.—The sheriff's

posB*.' in pursuit of the men who rubbed
the BiMlyn bank cunae upon four of
them in a. dense forest in Leamway
barin. twentv miles east of RoBlyu. A
" "to ensued and one of the desperadoes
. ._ wonnded. The others escaped in
the darkness. The meeting was a sur-
prise to both pursued and pursuers.
Three saddled horses were found in the

Is near the trail which the robbers
.followed on leaving Roslyn. Two of

i were positively identified as those
en by the rgtoberi. The sheriffs

poese was increased and is in pursuit.
Ota

ceived here show'that the'electrical
storm of Sunday WM the most disastrous
ever experienced in e&Mtern Pennsyl-
vania. The destruction of property was-
extensive. About forty barns were
struck by lightning, and eighteen of
them burned in thia and adjoining
counties. Six dwellings were also de-

red and many damaged. Over thirty
.. j and horses were triHea. Farmers

coming in from eastern Lancaster county
say that hundreds of families in the
Oonestoga valley were terror stricken
and afraid to go to bed.

"V Discussing Cleveland'« Letter.
_ IEW YORK, Sept. 27.—At the Demo-

cratic club at 617 Fifth avenue Mr.
~ eland's letter wa» received with en-

iastic approval. The general idea
that the message was a sturdy one,

and a hearty appeal to the voters of the
country.and characteristic of its author.
The campaign committee was in session
when a copy of the message reached the
club rooms. For the while all other
business was set aside, and disctusion of
the letter took up the attention of all

Death In a Falling Building.
Loud ISLAND CITY. L. I., Sept. 27.—

The three story building in conrse of
construction at the corner of Eighth
street tod Jackson avenue, this city, was
Mown down yesterday afternoon. John
Larson, aged 30, was crushed between
two beams and instantly killed. Olas
Qlsen, a carpenteT, had several ribs
broken, and three other carpenters,
names unknown, were seriously injured.
The boas carpenter has been arrested.

Irish Cricketer* Win.
PWLA.PFI.FHU, Sept 27.—The Oc-ntie-

ten of Ireland have practically won the
first match in the cricket series with the
All Philadelphia eleven at Uanheim.
The visitors yesterday finished their sec-
ond innings, and, owing to the wretched
fielding or the local players, rolled up
—i runs. Play wag resumed this morn-

, and Philadelphia will have to score
I run* to win, an apparent LmpoMi-

bihty. . ;
GniltT of Manslaughter.

- N»w YORK, Stjrt. 27.—The second
trial of Burton Webster on the charge
that he shot Broker Charles E. Good-
win to death at the Perrivnl flat* Aug.
8. 1891, ended yesterday afternoon, and
the jury came into court at 11:80 last
night with a verdict of manslaughter in
the first degree. Tbe jury at the former
trial disagreed/

A Carpenter Blown Away.
POTWTOIX, Pa., Sept 27.—Clarence

MeBsentchmi.lt, a carpenter, WM blown
off tbe roof of a house by the high wind
and had Us legs broken and was injured

" - an tad that hii rewvery ta

WOI AT
Tit* XiKtorar Fought Hii Way Out

wlta a R.Tolv.r.
Cmtmnm, Wyo., Bept • 27.—T. J.

Lyons, editor ot the St. Joseph (Ha)
Americas, attempted to speak hen on
•Romanist Influence- in Public Schools."
Is w » frequently interrupted daring

hii lecture, and at but he called npon
policemen and ushers present to

clear the hall. Amid a scene of wild
confusion this was partly accomplished.
When nearly all the people bad been
expelled and Lyons took a revolver in each
hand started to leave rln-*kll. Afl be
reached the door Patrick Nolan, a police-
man, tried to disarm him. The crowd
closed in npon tVe two, and Lyons began
-hooting.

The firing became general and fully
thirty ehots were fired within a few seo-
imis. Patrick Moore, a boiler maker,
pas shot twice, one of the bullets pass-

ing through his body, inflicting probably
a ratal wound. Policeman Nolan was
stabbed in the face and neck, receiving
two serious wounds. The shooting scat-
tered the crowd, and Lyons, with a body
guard of friends, reached hw hotel An
-icited crowd of men threatened to
nch hiynf and followed and surrounded
e hotel.
Sheriff Kelley arrested Lyons in hii

room and took his revolvers from him,
after which he was taken to Fort Rua-
eell for safe keeping.

Death in a Wind Storm.
IOOKLTN, Sept. 27.—A wind storm,
3Ft a cyclone in force, swept over the

city of Brooklyn yesterday afternoon.
Sil houses were blown down two boys
killed and trees, fences, etc.. prostrated.
A brick house at Knickerliocker and
Woodlrine streets fcraa blown down,bnry-
ing beneath the ruins Joseph Gould,aged
8 years, and Charles Brown, same age.
Arthur Maloney, aged 7, -who, with the
;her two boys was playing at the time.

. -as severely injured. Five recently
erected frame dwellings at Cornelia
street and Wickoff avenue were blown
down, John Deremiah, employed on'the
building, sustaining a fractured skull
—id a broken leg. Frederick T.ivrfeiTi, a
-jntractor, was struok by a falling tree
and fatally injured.

' Drowned In tbe Delaware.
EAOT05, Pan Sept." 27.—Isaac Work-

heiser and Edward Martin, brothers-in-
law, were drowned in the Delaware
river, at this place, yesterday. The men
were engaged in hauling stone from
"Flat Rock" to repair Wilson's dam.
Suddenly the boat overturned and the
men and its contents were dumped into
the river. Workheiser and Martin
struggled in the rough water for some
time and then sank. William Bocka-
fellow, another, occupant, was rescued,
although he was completely exhausted
in trying to save his companions. Their
bodtes have not yet been recovered.
Workheiser was 28 years old and un-
married, while Martin leaves a wife and
two children.

The Sh.ifTiii-r Mj-itcrj-.
WEST CHESTER. Pa., Sept. 27.—There

is a growing belief among some of the
neighbors of the late John Shoffner that

V ,.;<l J l i r i n v . - , i - Ii- ! k i l l , . ] , b u t I h u t

hii*. HII.I.T the mthnnce of liquor he
fell down the stain; in his home, and thus
sustained the injury which caused hia
death. Benjamin Wagoner is still ia
jail here awaitinj? trial on the charge of
murdering the old man, bat seems to be
Indifferent about the matter. The com-

lwealth is making little progress in
caK(>. The theory that there was a
(piracy to get the old farmer out of

the ytay is yet held by many, and there
are many circumstantial pointa to sus-
tain their position.

• Mrs. Hai-r.non's Condition.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 27.— While the im-

provem*t in Mrs. Harrison's condition
since her return to Washington has been
very slight, it has been sufficient to

ify the president in devoting more
j than was ponsible heretofore to the

consideration of public business. He
had a long conference with Secretary of
State Foster yesterday, presumably tn
regard to the Bearing sea controversy,
-rid subsequentlv conferred with Attw-
. .yCen.cHl Miller on judicial matters.
The president leaves his office at every
opportunity to visit Mrs. Harrison, aa

Probablv Fatal Family Quarrel.
NEWCASTLE, Wyo., Sept. 87.—The

feud in the Freel family, of-Stockade,
mrity, c " ' - '

, . . HankF
__ Freel. whose hi. .

__atly shot through the head. Hank
Freef. was arrested on the charge of kill-
-ig the horses, and as he came out of the
building occupied by the county officers
Jesse shot his uncle in the back of the
head. Hank's brother Jack shot at
Jesse, causing him to drop his gun.
Hank is not expected to recover.

Drowned in the Raplda.
—-KEsnxip, Mass., Sept. 37.—George

Steiger, aged 32: John Schmidt, aged 81,
tarried, and Jacob Burklev,

cMl-

the Connecticut river, a few miles above
Turner's falls. Twoothera, John Steiger,
brother of George, and a Swiss named
H l hot th ra id d lk

id not return, and a
ed boat have been

McClure Answers Mclltuley.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 27.—Over 8,000

people attended the mass meeting hi the
Academy of Music last night to hear
Hon. A. K. McClnre'« r«ply to Gover-
nor McKinley's address on Friday uieht
last at the same place. William M,
Ayres, a prottiinent manufacturer, pre-
liaed. The audience was very enthu-
viastic, and the speaker was frequently
Interrupted by applause. He dosed hia
audrea by strongly advocating free raw
material.

Arkamit ' Qornrao* to Speak,
LITTLE ROC*, Ark., Sept 27.—Gor-

ernor Fishback arrived here yesterday
from Fort Smith, and leaves for TSvw
York today. He goes east at the solici-
tation of members of the Democratic
national committee, who have invited
nim to make speeches in New York,
Connec ticut ,Xew Jersey and other state*.

Ollmore-B Sit.
ST. Loots. Sept. 27.—At a meeting of

the member* of the late Oilmore Mili-
tary hand Director Charlea Freudenvoll
was unanimously elected kader of that
famous musical organisation. It is be-
U*ved the band idll remain intact and
will carry out ll i t i
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CLEVELAND'S LETTER, 

peniormry’s Leader on the la- 
sues of the Campaign. 
   > 

TARIFF REFORM THE ISSUE. 

The People Not Frightened by the 
Free Trade Speoter. 

HANDLES 01 BELFISH LEGISLATION, 
The ICvpabllcun Policy of F.ncomr* aging IndUklssl EufcrprUr* mt the Kiprao of Many Hu • Ten* Orn<7 IO Wt'tkrn Popular Coufl- ;«rm« In ItriNtbllran In.tiln Thr I'nrrc Hill llrnnuncrd, tervlc© KTorni and Liberal 
W» urine. ii 
Grover Clprfliu^l'a Mtir accepting the Democratic notoinahcalnr president oi thr United Slut<« wml Riven oat for publication Ust night. It i| or follows To II<»u. William L. Wilson and others, Odniliilw./lc. Ok-vjLEXEX—Ib rc-*i«:iuliiijr to your fotiu.il notification of my nomination tc I hr |iraddeney by thr nntional Dutnuc racy. I ho. e 1 may 1® j emitted to aay at the outset that continued reflection nn<l oWrvntion hare confirmed me in . my adherence to tin* opiuious which I have herct'iforv plainly and publicly de- ; eland touching lb© qurstfou involved id r If can ram. Thi- is a tiiur. above all other*. when • tlu-c iitirelloU* should If conaiilrred JIm*** imeetiuii* should If omjudcrrd in lb. light aflor.lt'I by n *u.l. r appmia- li.,„ ,.l th.- i«in<i|.U m.-i. slirt.nr government u lux^l. and a clear under- standing <>f the nUti-n J: bmn t» the tnj4e fur «hi>r it wn* mMr.1, e shall thn^ la* nnppli*d with a tent by which th* vain, nf any j,r.jN virion re- • lating to the- main tern mce and adirnn- LHiatiou of our g»n«rnni-nt can U; ascer- tained, arid by which ».'*« jinnee and bomety of eveTT pilitical question can If judged. If (liidriln* or tliroiws are Ktented which do n<* satisfy this test al Americanism most pronounce them fal*© and mischievous. The protection of tho people in the ex- clnrive u*e end enjoyment of their prop- erty and earning* copstttutee the e*- pn, uil purpose and million »f our free government. This dtwign is so inter- wuM-ii with the struettu* of our plan of , rub* tlist failure to protect the citizen such use and enjoynumt. or their unji liflahle diminution by the government ItM-U, is a betrayal of the peoples trust. Wc lutvc. however, undertaken to build a great nation njM>n a plan fwpecially ..own.' To maintain it and to furnish through its agency the mean.- fur the ac- complishment of national objecta * the American pi-opl© are willing, through federal taxation, to surrender a part of tlieir earnings and income, , lb(' Tariff* Harden. Tariff legislation presents a familiar form <»f federal taxation. Such Icgisla- i • ti<>n results iv- Htin-ly in a tax npm the cb.ilv life of our people as the tril-ute • paiJ directly into the hand' of the tax gatherer. We feel the bar ten of three tariff tnsea too palpably to be p<f*Uad«*d by any sophistry that they do not exist, Or are paid by forcigncni. Such taxea, rejnvHentiriK a diminution Of tic property rights of the people, are only justifiable when laid and collected : for’the purpuf of maintaining our guv- eminent. and fumirlunK the means for the accomplishment of ita legitimate Kirpose* and function*. This is taxu- •ii uiidiT the opera!Ion of a tariff for • 'revenue. It accords with th® proflUou Of American free institntions. and ita justice and honesty answer the test sup- plied by a correct appreciation of th® principles up.u which these institutions 
This theory of tariff legislation miuii- 

Oppose-1 to thin theory the dogma 1* nnvr buldly prvH'illed that tariff taxation fit justifiable for th® ex- press purpose and int®nt of thereby promoting e®p»>cial in tercet* and en- terprise*- Such a proposition is so clearly contrary to th® spirit of our con- stitution and so clearly enoourngs* th® distort Spice \ty M-Ui*hncee and greed of patriotic sentiment that its Statement yvonld rudely shock our people, if thev bad not already been iudclioudy all nr-‘A • from lb® safe landmarks of principle. Is ever hav» honest desire for national growth, patriotic devotion to country, Cl sincere regard for those who toll. •u mi betrayed |o the support of a per nirious doctrine. In its 1- half, the pica th.it onr infant industry*, should be fr*»- 1 teri'l did aervioo until discredited by our stalwart growth. Thru followed the exigencies of a t* mble war. which nads uw'pei'Ir hcedlre* of th® ojittor- tunities for ulterior wheme- affi»rd*-f by tlfir willing and jmtriotic payment of unprecedented tribute; and now. after a lirtig period of peace, when oar orerbur- deticd conutrymmi »®k for relief and a fuller enjoymeatof their incomes and earnings, they are met by the claim that tariff taxation for the coke of protection b an American system, the coutumanoe ,t which is tiecessniy in onbir that high wages may 1-- |stid to our workingmen i nd a home market be provided for oar farm products. 

is also true that while oar workingmen and farmers can the least of all our peo- ple defend thetiwclvi* against th® harder nornc life which su« h tariff taxation de- cree®, tb® workingmen, -offering from • the Importation and employment of psux-’V labor instigated oy hi* pro- ?•-It'd friends, and seeking security for hi® intctwla in «rianized cooiieratioo, -till waits for a division of the advan- tage* sorured to hi® employer tin ier piver of a gtmen>us* solicitude for hia wages, while the farmer> learning that Ui® price® of his products are fixed ip foreign markets, where he suffer* from 

a aorr. pet it inn tnii'eit and Unfit br th® system be is a*k«d to support Dangers of Heltl-h Legniaiion The struggle for unearaed advantage a* the doors of th® government traroplet on the rights of thus® who Y*ti«ctly rely upon Assurances of American eqoslity Every- governmental concession to clam- orous favor.t®« invites corruption in political affairs by encouraging the ex peni’.turo of money to debauch tuffraa* In snnport of a policy directly favorable to crivate and aelfi-h gain. This in th* end most strangle patriotism and weaken popular confidence la the rectitude of republican institatuina Though the subject of tariff legisla- tion involves a question of markets it also involves a question of moral*. Wo cannot with Impunity permit injustice to taint the spirit of right and equity which i* tho fife of our republic, and wo shall fail to reach nor national destiny if greed and selfiahnMH lead the way. Recognizing th*w truth*, the national Democracy will seek by th® application of jnst and sonnd |irin<iplca to equAlix® •o oar peoplo the bUwinga due them frem the government they support, to promote among our countryineu a cloaer community of interests, emented by 
and div< n-ifted American enterprise may glow and thrive in the whi iliwome at- Tjwaphrrc of American industry, ingeua- Ity and intelligmcn Tariff It®form Oor Purpose. Tariff reform is - still our pnrpn®®. Though wo . -pin*® the theory thnt tariff law* may be ;h.vh«.1 haring for their ob* Ject tho granting of discriminating and unfair governmerital aid to private ven- ture*. wo wage no exterminating war against anv American intereau. W® be- lieve a readjustment can b® ac-omplishod In accordance with th® nrinciplw we pm- f.<*®, without disaster or demolition. Wa believe that the ndvantag*® of freer raw material should bo accordod to oar man- ufacturer*. and wo contemplate a fair and careful distribution of necessary tariff burdens, ralbor than th® precipita- tion of fro® trad®. W® anticitsit® with calmn**a the mia- repnwentatiua of oar motives and pur- poses. instigated by a seliiahnesw which seeks to hold in unrelenting grasp its un- f.iir advantoR® nnd®r present tariff law*. Wo will rely ui*on the intelligence of oar fellow countrymen to reject th® charge that a party comprising a major- ity of our people is planning the destruc- tion or Injury of American inton*>t®. and we know tiler cannot la frightened by th® iqxx-ter of Impossible freo trade. The Fore* Bill Denounced. Th.‘ a<|iniiiistration and management of «mr governigeat dejiend uj»m |>o].ular will. Fvderml jiower is fhe instrument of that will—u>>t its master. Therefore tlw attempt of live opponent* of Dcmi*> 

terauiiafion to noruni the a*cvn<Inner of a thsuTedibH) party in reckless disregard of a free exprreeion of the popular vriU. 
I da.'*., w® trust the people. As against a dinpisution to force tho way to federal p»w?r we pres* Tit to thorn, a* onr claim to their confidence and Millport, a steady chainpion^lup of their right®. Thhe |w*»ple are entitled to sound and 

whether gold. SUvcr or paper—it should bo so regulated and guarded by goveru- menUl action, oc by wi*e and careful law*, that no one can '■** deluded as to the certainty and stability of Ita value. Every dollar put into the hands of th® pi*»pfo should be of th® »aio® intrinsio value or purchasing power. With thi* condition abahlately guaranteed, both gold and silver cun ? safely utilized aj-jn eiptal terms in w-o adjunliurrat of our cumiK-y. In dealing with this subject no *clfUh scheme sle i.l l »*> allowed to intervene, and no doubtful er]»eriment nbould i»o attemjited. The want* of our people, arising from the «li*fi«-»ency or imperfect distribution of money circulation, ought to W fnlly and honestly recognized and efficiently rum-died. It should, how- ever. lv «vmstantly remembered that the Inconvenience t>r !»• that might arise from such a situation, can Ti® much wwrr bom® than the nnivyn*»l distnw* which most follow a dirfrmlited cur- 
PnbLc officials ar® th® agent* of the peuj>b>. It »*. therefore, ttnur doty to secure for those whom they represent th® \**t and must efficient iwrfonuanc® of public work. Thi* plainly can be bwt aixsimplished bv regarding ascertained litii'-w* in the selection of govemm®nt einployra. Th*w® conmdiTation* alone an- sunotant justification for an honest adhereiMW to the letter and spirit of civil *®rvic® ref-aro. There ore, how- ever, other features of this plan which abundantly ivii^mend it. Throogb its operation worthy merit in every station and condition of American life I* recog- nized in the dUtriliuthm of public ern- ployuwnt, vrbih- it* application tend* to rai*i- the standard or fiolitica] activity fr<>tn spoils hunting and unthinking pany affliliation to the ndv.H-aoy J isirty pnnciplm by reason and arga- uunt. Th® American people are gsnerous and grateful, and they have impressed thewu chanrierutic* upon their government. Th'-rrfore. all patriotic and just citizens must i*iMiim®nil hl«ral con*id®rmtiuu fur our worthy veteran soldier* and f„r the fiunili.*» of th--*® who have died. No mm plaint should be mad® nf the amount of public money paid to those actually disabled «»r made <Impendent by reason af army service. Bat our peiudon roll •bohId In- a roll of honor, uncontamin ateil by th® ill diwerring and on vitiated by deuiogiigiR use. This is doe 

the brave and th® true. It is also due to tlx a® who in years to come should be allowed to bear, reverently and lovingly, th® story ^ American patriotism and fortitude, illustrated hv our penrioo roll. The preferences accorded to veteral ted- •i<™ in public wnployinbnt Mi b. M- .ir.vl to tiirm honertiy and withoot muon. M"1- wh™ taprid. ud worthy. Ibrtr . liUin lo the holpfol regnrd Mid Kratitud. of tli.ir conntrj-mMn rtoold be unBrndKinKlr wloiowloditwl. f Aji.lnal i’atMMl GOTOroment- Tho WMnruMT. to tb. poopfa oI the nt- BKMt in.Bevlu,! lilwrtT newirtMt with peueudsoodorderba cariintl frtn- apie of <>or corernmenL Tbto glr« no anctUo to reintlone wunptuerr Uw, 

offensive to a Jim moral Sptm* and nut inconsistent with goo<l citizen- ship and the public-welfare IV.e same priccinlv requires that the liasf I tbs subjects which are properly within acverr.meut control and those which are more fittingly left to parental regulation should be carefully kept in view. An enforced education, wisely deemed a proper preparation for citizenship should cot involve the impairment of wholesale parental authority nor do violence to the household conscience. Paternalism In government And* no approval in the creed of Democracy. It is a symptom of misrule, whether it la manifested In un- authorised gift* or by an unwarranted control of personal and family affair*. , Our people, §nJtTheri*hmg th®‘feeling of human fellowship which belonged to oar 1-Tttuqing as a nation, require their government to express for them their sytnjvathy with all those who are op-' pressed under any rule Ichb free than our*. A generous hospiUlitv. which is one of the moot prominent of our national characteristics, prompts n* to Welcome thi* worthy anil industrious of all lands to homes and citiaenahip among n*. This hospitable sentiment is not violated, however, by carefnl and reasonable regulation* for th® protectimof th® pob- 
ciatioa of oar institutions and whose presence among us is a menace to peace and good order. Tho imiiortance of th® construction of th® Nii sragna ship canal as a means of promoting commerce between onr states and with foreign countries, and also as a contribution by Americans 
should commend the project to govern- ment approval and indorsement The Columbian Exposition. Onr countrymen not only expect from those who represent them ill public place* a sedulous curt for the things which ar® directly and j-alnably related to their material interest*. l*it they also ■tally appreciate the valne of cultivating our national pride and maintaining our national honor. Both their material In- terests and th®ir notional pride and honor ar® involvod in the *noee«s of the Cnlmnlibtn exposition, and they will not be incline'! to com lone any neglect of effort on the port of thoir government te Insure in the grandeur of this event a fitting exhibit of American growth and greatness, and a splendid demonstration of American patriotism. In an imperfect and Incomplete man n* r I huv<- thus «nd*wvorwd to *tut® eom® of tfie things which accord with th® creed and intention* of the party to which I have given toy lifelong Oilegi- imv My attomiil ha* not boon to in- struct my countrymen nor my party, but to remind both that Democratic doctrine lies near th® principles of onr government and tend* to promote the people** good. I am willing to bo ac- cused of addressing my countrymen upon trite topics orvl in homely fashion. tor I behove that imporbuit truths are found on the surface of thought, and that they should be stated in direct and fiuipl® terms. Though mnch Is left un- written, my renird a* a public servant leave* no nrn*- for mi*undor*tan'Ung u»v belief and pnsitinu on the question* nted to the voters 

the supremacy irf Democratic principle, my grateful appreciation of Its confi- dence. Isos tlian ®v®r. effaces the solemn seiiM- < •/ my responsibility. If the action of the convention yon represe nt shall be indoreed by the suf- fruges of mv countrj-men I wall aasatn® th«* dutlre of the gn«t offloa for which I have brw nominated, knowing full well its labors and perplexities, .and with humid® reliance upon the dirfoo being.    _ aid. and constant in watchful cart over our favored nation. Very truly, Orover (Txvkia>d. Ciray Gables. Sept 36, IW2. 
Itepnbllcan Club Men <»'aitiering. WuxuiasFOKT, Pa., Sept. ^7 —Presi- dent John B. Rolnueon. of the Itcpub- liran State league, arrived at 11 o'clock hiei night in company with other of- ficials and delegates. The party was met at the Reading station by the dif- ferent Republican organizations of th® citv. cnn*ii>ring of the Young Men’* Ro- puhlican club. th<- Celtic Republaans, colored organization*, etc. They were eao^ied to the Park hotel, Where a r» ceptiou took placv. The street* were alivu all evening with marching dabs, and iuu«ic filkd the air. The main body of the delegates arrived thi* forenoon. 

maud 50,in*> persons will take jiart in tho torchlight uarate which the advisory committee of the Columbus day celebra- tion has decided to hold on th® night of October SI. The Italian society of Washington hs® accepted an inviution to bo represented in the pars-lc. The French i%*i-*ty of B*ltimore will also be in the ituratde. 

Guyara, Venezuela, th® custom house outhoritie® would ikA allow her to land her cargo. The captain of tne United Suae® Simmer Concord trained her guns on th« town, and the custom house authorities concluded to allow tho cargo of the to be landed.' 

schoon.-r IAim, from Peeropaulofidri. re- port* the n<ixure of the Victoria sealer Maria. 0»|toin Iialkin, ^ 
Yitia*. j Both voJ-2 

. bj| the 1. rruiser Zubikis, and tin- Unm ihe icvnuo cutter Yitio*. Both - were couiMaud amL_takrn to Pi-tro- 

Jackson will Fight Qoddard. Pmi.Ai>KU*tiiA, Set it. 27 .--Parson Da- im say* tlmt he will, on li«fc*lf of Peter Jackson, acevr* the offer df the Pacific Athletic club of Hu. Frn^rWv to light Jew Uuddanl fur a pure® o# iiO.uuo. GoddarfI says the offer 4it* him, and that be is ready to make this light. 
Dakota Gambling lies Burned. TiU'jtrso:*. N. D.. Sept.!27.—A bllng fleti to Isinied here ui* Kelt. «• and via unlaw. Imrut-d to death. Mik® wleary. Sam Curry, a colored man maned Tunae am; one unknown man were badly injured. 

Th® Wrai tier. Continued cool and fair; aortlwrly wind*. i •lyle 

HAMBURG’S SCOURGE. 
Ths Ravage* of the Cholera 8till 

Continue, 

ran; Families Who Fled from tho Oltj Ar® Hemming and tb® Hotels Ar® Bring Patronized-Not a Sin- gle Case of the P®st la New York Harbor. 
Hamburg, Sept 97.—Thete wen 107 fresh cases of cholera in this city yester- day, or six more than, on Sunday; 80 deaths, or • fewer than the day before; 121 burials, or 16 fewer. The hnttpttal* contain 2,187 patient®, or 76 fewer. The heavy decrease in th® number of death* and fresh cams last week ha* had a remarkable effect upon th® pereonn who fled from the city three or four weeks ag«w About s^rty families re- turned to th® city re* Ion lay, and many n»or® of the wealthier class hare sent their servant* here to prepare their houses. Between forty and fifty strang- ers registered at the hoteb y wtorvlav. Additional horse cars have been run, and the afternoon promenaders have been more nnmerous than on any pre- 

gun a newspaper war on the real of Ger- many. The lack of charity nhown to- ward Hamburg, the Nachristohten says, is attributable to the "German poad<rn for self prot«4-ting particularism. The imperial guvenirmiit, moreover, is charged with lack of energy and irreso- lution. Up to Saturday the authorities report that there had been 17.1S7 cas* of cholera and 7.389 deaths in Hamburg. On Sunday the bodies of 141 cholera vjo- v.< i— —„ L   
within the whole Rnseian Empire, from th® beginning of th« rjHdemic. until Sat- urday last is officially reported at 185,640. gcxBAN-nsK. Sept. 27.—Dr, Jenkins. 

[he A ret time since th* arrival of the 

II® Fought With a Raxor. Mt. Holly, N. J., 8®pt. 27 —George Henson is wanted by tho police on the charge of a**ault ou three different per- sons here with a razor. There was a Colored dance on th® "Hill," an African rreort uu W«t Washington street, and 
slashed right and left with a raxor. One of the victims. Moggie Cork, is in a pre- carious condition. A man by th® namo of I Minis, who tried to stop Henson, wm knocked Benzoles* with a club. In trying to get away Henson wa« shot in the' leg by an officer, teit even this did not com- 

_UQX AT A LECTUU. 
Th® Lecturer Fought His Way Out wita a Revolver. CHXTKVtnt. Wyo., Sept. 27.—T. J. Lyoua. editor of the BL Jcswph (Mo.) American, attempted to speak hereon "Romanist Influence 1n Public School*.*’ 
his lecture, and at last be called upon the policemen and ushers present to clear the hall. Amid a scene of wild confusion this wm partly accomplished. When nearly all the people hod been expelled and l.youa took a revolver in each hand started to leave th. ^U. As b® reached the door Patrick Nolan, a police- 

thirty shot* were fired within a few oods. Patrick Moore, a boiler maker, shot twice, one of the bullets 

two serious wounds. Th® shooting scat- tered the crowd, and Lyons, with a body gnar.1 of friends, reachea hi* hotel An excited crowd of men threatened to r h him, and followed and surrounded hotel. Sheriff Kelley arrested Lyons In hia room and took his revolver* from him, after which he was taken to Fort Rus- sell for safe keeping. 
Death In a Wind Otorra. .Brooklyn, Sept. 27.—A wind storm, almost a cyclone in fore®, swept ovsr th® city of Brooklyn yostertlay afternoon. Six house* were blown down, two boys killed and trtes. fences, etc., prostrated. A brick house at Knickerbocker and Woodliin® street® Was blown ilown.bary- ing beneath the ruins Joseph Goa Id,aged 8 years, and Charles Brown, same age. Arthur Maloney, aged 7, -who, with the other two boys was playingat the time, was severely injured. Five recently erected frame dwellings at Cornelia 

building, sustaining a fractured skull and a broken leg. Frederick Larkin, a 

briser and Edward Martin, brothrrs-in- law, were drowned in th® Delaware 

H|J LETT’ 

Tile Leading 1*1-las: 

Pianos for kent, So^j for 

Easy Monthly Payn cp 

Haul® With Dank llobbcrs. Tao ma. Wash., bept.—Th® sheriff** pnase in pursuit «»f tls1 men who robbed th® lt®Iyn Imnk corn® upon four of them in a dense ferret in Leamwav Lawn, twenty miles cast of Roel\-n. A battle ensued and one of the dreiwradue® was wounded. The others escaped in the ilarknoM. Tho meeting was a sur- prise to l">th pnr»aed and pursuers. Three saddled horse* were found in the woods near th© trail which the robbers .followed on tearing Realm. Two of them wire pomtively identifiod as the*® ridden by the ryblwra. The *heriff*s posse was ibcrva*«d and is in pursuit. 

©xteiMUve. About forty barns were struck by lightning, and eighteen of them burned in tins and adioining 

say that hundreds of fomilirt in the Cunretoga volley wer® terror stricken and afraid to go to bed. 
V Dlscasiting Cleveland's Letter. New York. Sept. 27.—At the Demo- cratic clnb at 617 Fifth avenue Mr. Cleveland's letter w* received with en- thusiastic approval. Th© general idea was that the inroNtg© was a sturdy one. and a hearty apjowl to the voters of the country and characteristic of it* author. The campaign committee was in session when a copy of th© m©M*g* reached th® clnb rooms. For th© while all other limanwo* *et aside, and discussion of tbs letter took up the attention of. all preaent. Death in a Falling Bnlldlng. !>•>«/ Island City, L. I., 8®pc 27.— The three story building in course of construction at tb® corner of Eighth street 6ud Jackson av®nue. this city, was blown down yesterday afternoon. Juhn Larson, aged 38 was crashed between two beams and instantly killed. Olss Ol*»-n. a carpenter, had several ribs liroken. and three other carpenters. Duos unknown, were seriously injured. The bee* carpenter has been arrested. 

I it* content® were dumped into the river. Workheisrr and Martin struggled in the rough water for some tom© and then sank. William Rocka- fellow, another occupant, was rescued, although h© wa* completely exhausted In trying to nave hi* companions. Their bodjtw have not yet been recovered. Workhnser was 2& years old and oo- marru-l. whil# Martin leaves a wifs and two children. 
Th© gholTner Mystery. Wcrr CnBSTWL Pa.. Sept. 27.—There I* a crowing belief among some of the netgliboni of tho Into John Sboffuor that thr old man wo* not kilted, but that while under the influence of liquor h® fell down the stairs in hi* homo, and thus tamed the injury which caused his death. Benjamin Wagoner is stiff in jail )x-TT awaiting trial on thn rhargo rtf murdering the old man. Imt **N*ms to Ije indifferent about the matter. The com- monwealth i« nuildiig little progress In th® case. I*b® Ihoir^- that there win a conspiracy to get Urn old farmer onC of the way i* vet held by many, and there 

• Mrs. Harrison's Condition. Washington. Sept. 27.—White theira- pv>Tein**ot in Mrs. Harrison’s condition since her return to Washington ha® been very slight, it has been sufficient to justify th© prreident in devoting more time lhaii wo* pmilile heretofore to th® consideration of public business. He had a long conference with Secretary of State Faster yesterday, presumably in regard to the Behring sea controveray, and subsequently conferred with Attor- ney General Miller on indicia! matters. Tli® president leave* hi* office at evury 
be Is not by her side. «and iwrvoas whan 

fend in the Frwl family, of Stockade, Weabm county, culminated in the shooting of Hank Freel by his nephew, Jives Freel. whose horses were found re- cent I r shot through th® head. Hank Free! was arrreU d on the charge of kill- ing the horats. and as he cam* ont of th® building occupied by th* county officer® i Jasto shot his uncle in the back of the head. Honks brother Jack shot at Jesse, causing him to drop hia gun. Honk is not expected to recover. 
CH, 

Irish Crlokaters Wlu. Phuamljtoa. Sept. 27.—Th® Oetitle- men of Ireland have practically won the first match in th® cricket series with tho All Philadelphia eleven at Manbcim. Th® visitor* yesterday finUhad their sec- rad inning*, and, owing to the wretched fielding or the locad players, rolled np 28V run®. Play waa resumed this roorn- a, and Philadelphia will hare to score run* to win. an aftrareut impose!- 
Gulltv of Manslaughter. Ni* Y<«. 8*|K, 27.—Th® teoood trial of Burton Webster on th® charge that b® shot Broker Charlm E. Good- win to death at th® Perdval fiat® Aug. A 1W1. ended yesterday afternoon, and the jury ram® Into oonrtatHJO last night with a verdict of manslaughter in ths first degree. The jury at the former trial disagreed. 

A Carp®* u>r Blow* Away. POTT«YiLig. Pa., Sept. 27.—Clarence Measerschmidt. a C*rpaot*r, waa blown off the roof of a house by the high wind and had his tegs broken and was Injured Internally ao bad that hi® recovery is 

8»«*iger, agod W; John Schmidt, aged 81, both unmarried, and Jacob Barkley, aged 37. who boa a wife and two chil- dren. are supposed to hav® been drowned -KU. ™n»mK .h. nM. in. bnUrn ?5 W«t FlWt 8tm^ th® Connectimt river, a few mil®* above Turner’s falK Twoothore, John Steiger, brother of George, ami a Swiss named Hawly. shot th® rapids and walked home. The other* did not return, and a hat and thoir overturned boat have been found. 

1 c. m. ulr: 
DMl«r Id tli kind* or FrW>, Mt Hid Booked Mtttg Oarer of the "Oreeeeot Brand" of 
Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 

FIN* BAUBAUE8 A SPECIALTY. 

R. J. sitaIw, 

The TrUe 8«pHk4 

McClure Answer* McKinley. Philadeltiha. 8®pt. 27.—Over 6.000 people attend id th® mass meeting In th® Academy of Mnmc last night to hear Hon. A. K. McClure's reply to Gover- nor McKinley's address on Friday night last at the same place. William M. Ayres, a prominent manufacturer, nra- nded. Th® audio®c® was very enthu siaatic. and th* iqioaker was fre>i<i*utlv toterrupti*d by applause. He clussd hss adtlrcm by strongly advocating free raw 

, THE PR 
p“ 0—In in. B.»p, nH..r 
Orm. in»fiinHiM)a.n 

FRO»nr STREET. OP 

IARMACIST. 

*$5g&S5S5 
PASK AVENUE 

That the Imperial Drai Out by, ar© the Beet In jl Gar Flat Pattern I In addition to this we i period guide to work I MiS 

> World, ■ra HI Ux idmlua yon gratia a Finned a 
uT M. D. G r rwowT mm, 

Lrmx Rocx, Ark., 8rpt. 27. ruor Fish back arrived here ye —Gor- 
from Fort Bmilh. and leave® for Turk today. Ii® goes east at tb® solici- tation of members of th® Dranocratio national committe®. who have invited him to make speeches in New York. OuamecUcut.New Jersey and other 

If You 

f*® proof 
J. Hervey 

Waat to Buy a WNm 
THE WARWI ) 

•ad U» beat eeabloo aad 
Doanc, agent,  

Hit Flak Deptleataa.to Oat 
ordinary flat pattana Bold. Draped Daalge vhteh to a 

Buy tka Mat, 
K. 

•re: 
11 Fsik avenue 

Lbbaterm, 
was nnaninumsly elected Uoder of that famous mnacal onznnixatiun. It to b*. b®vsd ths band will remain Intact aad ,   will enrry out aU existing ouctrnota. 
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TgE P1AINFIBLD Tnir inAr- SEPTEMBER 27, IBM,

TUB »'LAlNFIKI.n C0UR1FR

: HI;BU!MIKD U\ .

U A J t . Y ; E X O K P T SI N B A V S .

F. 11*. rnr j ' i i , Fdttor'and proprietor.

*.»o. 1 EAST FRONT St*BBT,
: SKCONP FLOOR.'

B*ttrA/>*ftAr /'"'' Offitt as ucebuf-iUu

inirlV (lopkii, two centa. Deliv-

A-Ivt-rtNunenl* In Wiuit Cnliitn.i, inp font i>

Y, SEiTEMIJEft 27, 1892.

OUR CANDIDATES.
1 FOR |PR£SIDEI.%

HKN.JAMI.N ;il A B I t l S O S ,

WHITELAW REID,

• i FOR GOVERNOR,

I J O H N KEAN, J R . ,

i Tariff FirtnTw.
In. Î GO tlicre wore about, 00,000

liunjcs in active operation in Hie Mfic-
elesflelij ailk weaving' district of Eng-
land] ':

In 1890, according to George S.
Flelds,: an expert English silk weaver,
wh^.' has, come to this country to fled

. employment in, the American silk In-
: 'drtsiry built up odder protection, there

were only 4,000 tooms at work in the
Macclej-ifield district • =

TJii* is what free trade lias done Tor
what m once a great English industry.

_ —New York Press.

Ee-linion of the Ninth Ntw Jer.py Vol-
«nt«en.

The seventh annual reunion of the
Ninjh N,ew Jersey Veteran Volunteers
IB U îftg hcMlii Elizabeth to-day, and tbe
restlejit survivOra ot Union county, aided
by their fellow cltlzeas, have arranged
to give the visiting comrades a wel-
coiie they so w«ll deserve.

Qcn. Charles' A. JTeckraan, who was
thelcolonel of l!ie regiment when II
valiantly fought for [lie Stars
Striiies,. is present at the re-union.

Theie will !,<• a business meeting, fol-
lowed by a banquet and tpeech-making.

! Once B Detective, Bow i Criminal.

Charles Ferrtne, the rann wanted bj
t&$ North Plalutield authoriUea fi
shooling at inoffensive citizens <
Saturday uight, is the same perse
wlio posed before tbe public as
defective at the time, only a lew weeks
ago, thai an innocent immigrant was
titled to Bouti] I'luinOcld, robbed of
m^ney and deserted. Tile Courier told

jill llie facts at the time.

Showed % Friendly Spirit.
JThe Republicans of Elizabeth

furled their first banner tent night.
tUe parade the I V ts Club passed bj
lliu banner-ruiaing held under Hie aue
Jiicea of their rivals, the Young Men'
iftfeuiocratic Tariff Keforni Club, an<
the organizations exchanged solutes.

Hortb Plainfield Republican Delegate!.
, JTlie Repnbiipaua of North PlaitiBeld

met in Sponcer'B Hail, last evening, to
.elect delegates to the, Cougre&siona
doovenUon. Tlio delegates selected
are: Thomas. W. Morrison, Cbarli
Place, N. li. Smalley and John Good

• I —At a meeting of ihe U, S. Gran
riulj of the Borough,1 last Bight, tb
Question of raising a gunner was no
decided, but they hope lo du.'.u o

- TlKiisdiiy evenlDg, providing speakers
<jan be secured. \\ Ufi. tbe
place,- Mr. Spencer will pall tbe strijij
Nothing t'urtliur was done abontgetUn
tip a marching club, and the' club ad
jotirned until next Monday evening.

Hew to Curt a Cold.,
P BlmplfUkeOUc'iCure. We know ol Iti
!tonlBhlDffCurelut<I thai It willatopaoo
quicker than any known remedy.
i If yon have Antimii, Bruocbltia,
lion or aor dlawaoof tbe throat and lungs,

•ui prl«c you.
If you wfah to try, call at our store, 31 Wei

Front street, and we will be pleased
nino- youabottlo free of oust, and V
prove our assertion. I- W. HaDdolph.

Tb* Blood. T h a i

If you hanregood, rii'h blood you enjoy
health.. Dr. S. D. Hove made blood dlM

- apecUUr for xturw. and loured thousan
people Brtllcial with aorqfula, lyphill*. kings
i-vli, rheumatism, catarrh, wUt rbeum and <-
&?ra». He prwribed • r«medy Invented I
tiimnoir. ctiuotglove's Afablan Blood Tonic

' l l u t i - U i U i t to the blood oorpuMlea and
' tiullds up the art u>m to vi#or and arood healU

Hciwt'» Hllk Cure baa oured thuuwiiiU
ea***t>f o.,!i«uiot.t!oii that hrnj l^t-a given up
to die liy

Sold by cr

IT BENEFITS THE "MANY."

KJI QMrf* Tlckasr CorlU, am Old Tina
woctat Who Hat BuMMMd th« Pmrtj

Aeconnt of IU D(nnBCi»tloB of Pro-

Henry O. De
Fald»'s pl l l

t d

y
T n \ \ , r f l i Demo-

he lenders ofrat*. If cannot follow Ihe lenders of
he pafly in dcuqunclng Beiinbtican
Yclecficii ua a'fraijd opou llic labor of
he gifeat majotili of the American

lor ihe bciiefli of a ftwj nor •
Hib« tu llii' i!m-:i me tliiU a pro-

s pl»v Tn« L o r t Formate *s
presented at tbe SUr Theatre lo t niglrt.
t was riven with tbe same scenery u

tne original producUon. Tbe factory
.ene In the second act t « l presented

with tbe same degree or care that gave
t such effect when tt w « flrrt wen
here. The east includes Forrest Bobto-

son, Charle. Btoke«, Frmuk IHjWB,
Merrlnm Bruce, Laurence Eddin^er,
Mins Esther Lyons, Hi» Virginia Mi

i.nil"

mve no pecuniary interest in mi
aclures, liut I know what protection
ins done Jiim is doing fortliis conntry.
fit operates lor the tx'nelit of tbe
ew, 1 am not one of that Tew. 1 am
me of the many; one of tlie great
unjorily l.i-iu'firci i,\ it, including thi
if ho denounce it for the sake ifob-
taiuing political power

II Ihe leaders of ibe poll Ik-sit party
scmbled in national convention for

he purpose of nominating candidates
Presidency and Vice Presidency

house to stultify themselves by fulsily-
ig history, they cannot expect to be

ol lowed hy others who have any babits
jf Independent thought and action,

be learned pundits who were lately
Assembled at Chicago fti national con-
vention of tbe Democratic party,
adopted by a two-thirds vote, t nd
against the report of the Committee on
lesolutions, the following as a "plank''

the Democratic plattorm:
We denounce Republican Projection as a

rsud upon the labor of the great majority of
people for the benefit of a

ew. We declare it to be a fundamental
>rinciple of ihe Democratic party that the
'ederal Government has no constitutional
ower to impose and collect tariff duties,
icept for the purpose of revenue only. We
emand that the collection of such taxes be
mi to' I1' i fic ii n u'siik's of Ihe Oovcrnmcnt
hen honcslty and economically ailminister-
1.

In drafting and voting for this reso-
ltion, the members either showed
ense Ignorance of American political
istory, or they manifested a purpose
> win votes -l»y deceiving the voters.
cannot, at the bidding of these gen-
emen, nnleam the lessons of my
hole life. The greater part of my

jog life hoe been passed ia the study
F American political history and con-
tltutional law. i r I cannot claim to

authority on snch subjects, I can
put to others the true sources
ibich to devise iuterpretatlons of
)OBtltntlon. Those sources are

ot tc be found in recent Congressional
•eches, whether made by members
one party or another. They are to
fonnd in the interpretations given 16
•- constitution by ihe first Congress,

y Washington's Administration, and
y the succeeding administratiom
efferson, Madison, Jobn Quincy Adams

I have been requested by the Secre-
tary of The American Protective Tariff

ague to give my views of the
live Issue, as it has been made by
: two parties in the present cam
ign. This I shall do la a commnni

to be addressed to him, of whic.

tre In large numbers, and tbe demand
or seats for future performances of
•Pnrtumla? indicates that she will play

a prosperous engagement. "Pnritanla"
does not permit of ibe borae-play us^al

mlc opera. All tbe people In lite
are interested in tbelr work, au-i a

mootb performance is ihe rcsulL Sev-
ral large suburban parties have ar-

ranged to attend the poriormance tills

Every police officer in the city will
j doubt be interested in this pl»y

which will no doubt be put on the stage
at Music Hall to-morrow evening. The

ntiri! eastern press speak of it as an
utercsling melodrama chock full (of
-ealism uud hair-breadth exploits % of
•olice officers In a great city. All tine
iteuery for the production i» carried by
he company. Clear the stage of every-
hing, Is tbe orders given by Yunlr

ill the advance agent The tw<
UE> white horses, Frank and Jim.
were purchased from the Chicago

Police Department at a cost of 8S,oO(
0, will be seen In ibis production. I

The Flainneld Club Died of I i r r m i

tion • Tear or Two Ago, bat It Shoaia

o T H I EDITOR OF THE COUBIBR : ;

Can vou inform me whether or not there
, • Chess Club in your city? I am « new-

comer and fond of the royal game, and would
ike to join a good cluh, but cjnnot ascertain
iat there is any regular organization. If
ot, would it not be a good thing; for chess
layersto get together this Fall, form a Club
nd so enjoy the Wittier evenings? I Iwow
Mrs are a number of eicelient players itere,

A N E W SUBSCRIBE*.

Plainfield, N. J., Sept. ,.z6, 189a. 1

—Charles Ferrine, theex-convict who
hot at some of his neighbors oa &>mj
rset street^ Saturday night, is still a
irge, and the borough m>rsh&ls|are
ooklng for him. Charges of atrocloi

assault with intent to kill will be brodght
against the man when apprehended,

—Dog-calther James Frisble fenly
dnced the nnmber of uutuuzzled
nines at large in the city lo tbe! e:

tent of one, yesterday.

lie will make such use as lie Bees
respectfully,

r obedient servant,
GEORGE TICKNOR CURTI

BICYCLE NOTES.
The gold medal which Frank Linki

offered to the member of the Crescent
ague ball team making the highest
tling order during the season just
ssed, has not yet been awarded, and
oUably will not be for several days lo

BJSE BALI HOTES.
Tickets for the benefit game are sell-

•g rapidly, and there is a prospect 0
lying a big attendence.

Pitcher Sneeden is In favor or play
ig the benefit game on Saturday wit!

the New Jersey Athletic club team.
binks by bringing the team here

the Crescents could score anothei
«ry, and besides the event woult
attract a large crowd.

Captain Hofford says he advised hi
betting friends, to pat their mone
tbe Crescents, Saturday. Tboae wbc
followed oat his instructions came o
ahead.

embers of the Crescent Long
ball team are exerting themselves
dispose of tickets for the benefit o
Saturday. Some of them have atread
sold over fifty.

In response to an advertisement Cap
tain "Chic" Hofford baa received man
propositions from dubs who want to
come here and play In tbe S
day benefit. Among them are tb
Patersons, the New Jersey Athletics,
the Allertons, and a score of others.
The propositions were opened and
by the manager and captain of th
home team this morning, and it I
quite likely that tbe Allertona will be en
gaged. Manager Keller and Cap!, Hof
ford went to New York this afternoon,
and it is safe to say that they will se

ure the beat team obtainable.

-James Nolan, at one time bar
tender for John Ooff In this city, «
one of tbe three men shot by a gang
Italians, at Elizabeth port, on Bond
light. Nolan r u shot In the bead a

will probably, die. FOOT of the Italia
were Locked up.

« L o r t

I0IB.
»d»pUtJon &
Fate"

\Tcw Planing Mill!
l»rd Wood Kluorinit, NmiUI-

hiffs. Window Pnwnet-*

Turning and Scroll S w i n g
Simm Kiln Iirle<l Klrnltlng Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,

Liimbor'aml Mason's Material
I.. A . I f l i .a in i io , A n ' t . ,

vi n«i)ADWAY.

VtE ARE OPENING A STORE
At 5 8 Park Avenue

I Where all fclnda of

Vpholsteriag and Repairing
I be done with neatness and dcepsteb.

W- makt and lay Carpetfl, mak«
er Mattresses and do Job-

bing of all kinds
i

Woolston & Buckle.
So. « Sirtt I ran

"PAINTING-

Paper Hanging
a ALL ITS BRANCHES.

(fall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

!

Wbeo Bab; was dek, we g**
i Mb* ma a Child, abe ort

abe became Him, d » ct

and
COMMUTERS I

F1NBST F1VB8 AMD THN9T

NOTABT PUBUU.

Smoke the Toa^t
The Only 10 CENT B

12 West Second street.

The (Inly Cigar Store in PlainfeM
[NoClmu-ettM ofan>-klnd »old.> |

. mnnuridcire the Cijtani and kii(?w Ihej-
are made from Pnre Tobacco, rrue from ««T-
orinn. A I*ure Havana FUlar retailed lor &c
AlsoSirbrujr*' • ••••••! -••'• 'ind otheif No.
TubuoM. M. C. DOBBI5JS,

;OppoBilc R. B, Statio

;

A. L. GARCIA Cp.
•unfulurenirf Kama tle»r

imceandaklevuooiB. . - Key Wm, >1».
1S7 Ei^t.Wth>rrpvt. New Y«rk. j

V. L. FRAZEE, |

GKOCERifiS, FBU1TS & VSGETJ^US-

25 West Fri.nl Street. I

YES! j

ATRUEToAlG

RANDOLPH'S
Beef, Iron, Wine

(Will not Injun tl

P I N T BOTTLES,

temo> ,
•••'.•:ii:.C'<!u:Ucf

50 {hears

L. W. RAKB0LP1,
PrescriptlOD Draggim, ;

31 West Front St., Plslnfieltj, N.

NEW ST0KE1
At 73 Park Avenue.

Fancy u d SUple

GROCERIES.
AH kind, onnel rMdt.

Fresh Vegetables Every Day
, DAVIS ft ATKQI90H, P.-u;.

. -

BUILDING

™
U Liberty Street

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR!

NO. 16 P A H S AVKKTJE

Plalnfleld, N. J.

This MUbHrtiqient ia now ypeo
the public, who are aarared that
pains Will be spared to serve them in
irompt and attentive manner with

Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
and choice *

CONFECTIONERY
f their own nuuinJactare. - -U3-U

COBBDlt Tlt» before hurl I-B eltwwben.

omber and nam

HOHLBEIN fc JONES.
M Park AvcMt.

For a Delioiotis Drink

NEUMAN BROS
Have Juat the article. A select

uO-c< nt Formosa Tea to make

A Delicious Iced Tea.

LOWEST PRICES.
NbCMAN BBO8. BnMdny. oor. Fifth Bt.

BtCrtillES REPAIRED.
BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GBO. B. FOUNTAllf,

A. M. SEJGU1NE,

Uing's Hotel Stables,
On njontSt_npp«»ltf
Teleptaope Call No. 2<t.

Ciacbn for weddliuta^funfrfcla and p

B«wrdfld Bersei Rewire Hw>d Care.

Do y»n Own a Carriage or
Wa*on ?

f i o l hate just Ihe thin;; yon need. That ia

M Sand-Band
rbicb pr^Wnta even water from fff/ttlng
'our wteel. It also a* rlottj teepa the ur*-i_ _
'tDiDminlnjr out tit the wheel, which looki

vhevl or aile. il'a an Improrement to tht
looka Bnd not eEpenBlTeTT

1 ftluJgjie timOtti cull

aniewl Batutacto. y,

W. M. CASEY,
131 DUCT Mreet, Pliinneld, N. J.

Dissolution of Partnership.
lvon that tho p«rtn«nk1
ween John H. lX

Parlor Heaters!
And Stoves.

RANGES AND TINWARE.
Baak<t OnUaa. and Fire Place Heaters,

FURNACE WORK AND PUTMBIXO.

HA;RD -WARE
$ 8 0 0 1 0 0 Mfe Iniurwice to be £n«s

«w»y.

A. |M. GRIFEN,
1« SAST IE0HT ST.;

MltLu.

$500.00

FRED. W. I

iSOO.OO

TO THB PTJBUCI
Hanoi puroh»»«l from C. A. Brown the

AMERICAN 3TEAM LAUNDRY
km prepared todoaU lnun.tr j wort in
tat and moat approTed methoda.
ThtttlfblMareTerroftonru

American Steam Laundry,
14 KAST FRONT BTHEET.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

HOAQLAIfD'S EXPKISS

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS
Office, 39 North Avenue'

T*,ihoM Oil 191.

Fine
Confections.

FIKE ASSORTMENT AT
WILLIAMS' PHARMACY,

80 West Front Street

First Time Here'
Clt A. T. Pearanna Big hndtetlc Froductio

Tons of bomutirn! seener)- transported ai
aed ID tbU great pUy,

THE POLICE PATROL.
Wednesday Evening.

Sept. 28!
A Play of Untiring Interest.

Tbe Patrol Stable.

The Haymarket Square (Chloafo

Tin- Teniflo Struggle.

utical horses which p_
it rlota, Chicago, known &•

THS -WHITE FATROIM

G. W. REAUER, - 17* UBEHTY ST

CABINETMAKER.
Furniture Packed & Shipped.

FURNITURE.
Visitors, to New York
Are cordially invited to call
and inspect our stock and
prices. Largest display of
Reliable Furniture to be
seen in America,

Fifteen Show Boom, filled with the latent
produotionB ot the Furniture .and Uphol-
•terr Art* from the m an u factor Ins oeaten
ot lurope aad ametlaa. Both dtr an«
ooantrr kotUM oan be promptlr tarnished
from oar t u t BMortaMnt. and ia u r stria

FRDI

T-. all

m

Floivrer Potfe

E A

w
A dUnner is nerer rci ed with'

on of war patroni mod tbf'p»blie s*i

CHOICE SHEBBIES, SAJITERSES.

Abo our fine grade of Whitkiea
me election »f foreign a|d domes!

Beddjiig

ife Insurance
that trade with

The Plainfield
8 Norih m m .
nc and get a policy

T J^IRS

and Fancy
GAV

T FRONT STRI iT

FREE.

Grocer,

Pottery.
TT'S.

ST FRONT STBEET.
• gin* of good wine. Vfc alii viih 10 call ihe nicu.
ally to our targe and moil taKfu;)>• s«tecled stock of

CUBITS, CHAMPAGNESlBlIfiGUfflHES, £tc.

G4n, Brandie* and Cordials. We alio hare on hv . l >

iRTEB AND BEEE. 1
pare our good« Tor oualitr o |) price with any of lh<
ty. Agent for Smith1! Ale aM Porter.

Come to £ ee the Large Stoekjjof

Bedsf Etc.
ATSOAEETS BEDDING 1

Cor. Frofet and

Also/ Stole Your Furniture. Pianos,

Eteiat Ca
76, 78 and 80 WEST FRONT

J. UAIRE &
Front S reet & Park Avei

inf eld for tbe celebratedn Plain

I>etnarest
Price f 19.30 to t30k a^ording tt

Tropic anc
Tbe best in <he market. 1 =ir-y arc

PAftLOR

Clang

irove Sts., Plainfiild, N. J., '

IJ*S Storage Ware:

Sewing M
, of case. Also agents fo

Idea l Jb'
prepared to show a full Hat <

HEATERS

i of Ownership

Buy 01 tbe Ulanufiu hirer U\on Want I
. it Low Figure!

at These Pricls.

•hall Conduct th
Stables,

ted by A. D. Thompson,

BOARDING
] friends at tbe new stan

chin r;.

maces.

Metropolitnri

STABLH

ERTS, Prop.

rst-cl&~a& Goods

from SI nr,
.from W up

Overcro
lowest wholesale prices, ill

2PFLIN .* CO.,
7(J.W:BT FRONT STRECT

i t s

MAO DONiLD,
UP TOWN GROCERl

the Lowest,
ALITY GUARANTEED.

Zimmerman and Runipl,

•'. 42 We|t Front 8t,

Speilaaty'of Bulldus
Hardware, Ifac hioiitt' and Cu>
pentert" Toi"
1 igenu for, Relcom. Glob« Sum,
ll«.urj'. r a j , Buekejt) Howan

—4

TiiF; PLaINTIKLD COURIER 
» ri9Us>n * 

u vji.y. BXt’KPT KINDAY8. 
P. IV. FdH#r and Pr^rirUr. 

! .#o. 1 Eamt From? Kt-utt, 
i ’ Sbookp Floor. 

S«U'»t iftk< /W Oglu m% 

«u h, ^nlMi^||r«dalkrM y«ou|. or fifty c ■ Mfinfli. IMnirlc copte*. «wi» cvula. Ik carrli-rc. ten cent# ■ wcok 
A-teert la>-in<'nt* In Wont Colnm.i, mi» rc word. I'ot r>thcr t*fr« apply at thcpuM ■ "r*~ 
TUErthiV. SEiTEMIIBR 27, IR»2. 

OUR CANDIDATES. 
j * Fob |I'r£81de>tt, 

BENJAMIN ;ilAKHISON, JOf Indiana. 
Fob Vick-Pbkwdilvt, ■WHITELAW It KID, 

Fob OoTBKSfOR, 
JOHN KKAN. Jit., 

in Kllrnlicth. 
I Tariff PiCta-*a. 

Iu, 18C0 there wore about CO.OOO homes In active ojicrnllon In Oio Mac- rlenfldd silk wearing district of Eng- 
land: 

lii 1890, according to Cicorge S 
EleMfi, an expert English silk wearer, wha lias come to tills country to Bnd employment In, the American silk In- /lustiy built op udder protection, there were only 4,000 Iboma at work in the 
Macilwfleld dlatrlcL •= Tiiia la what free trade has done for what wusonce a great Engflaii industry, 

i i . —New York Press. 
JU-tioldn of tbs Vistk lev Jarory Vol- 

‘ f) natters. 
T?>e seventh annual rc-anlon ol the 

Ninth New Jersey Veteran Volnnteere la bfclhg held In Elisabeth to-day, and the resilept lorvlvpnof Unlo® county, aided 
by their fellow citizens, have ananged to giro the vlaltlng eomradca a wel- come they ao *o]l deserve. Qcn. Charles A. Heckman, who was 
the1 colonel of the regiment when It valiantly fought for ilia Slurs and Str1|*cSf is present at the re union. 

There will bo a businesa meeting, fol- lowed by a banquet and tpeecli-maklng. 
. : Once s Drtcctiv*, Sow 

Charles 1‘crrlne, the i 
s Criminal, 
an wanted by Hit North Plainfield aaihonuea for ■hooting at inoffensive cititena Saturday night, is the sn mo |K*mon wljo posed before the pubUc u dctectlvo at the lime, only a lew weeks ago,that an innoceul immigrant was Heed to South l’iuliifleld, robiied of m$ney and deserted. The Courier told 

.ail the facta at the lime. 
BhowsS a Friendly Spirit. 

»Tbo Republicans of Elizabeth furled tiicir first banner last night 
the |>arudu the- l’o’ta Club |>aaacd by the baouer-rai|iug held under the aus picee of their rivals, the Young Meu'i 
Democratic Tariff Reform Club, and the organizations exchanged suluics. 

Sarth Plainfield ftapablkoi D#l#t#taa. 
, | Tbo Republicans of North Plalufleld Diet In Spencer's Hall, last evening, 

elect delegates to the Congressional Convention. The delegates selected 
arc: Thomas W. Morrison, Charles Place, N. 1*. din alley and John (iood- 

IT BENEFIT8 THE “MANY.” 
THE PLAINFIELD QOPRIKIL TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 18U2. 
“   T ' Bimnivn HflUISS 

la Sa^a Oaarga Tlckoar CirtU. aa Old Ttaia 
Dawacrot Vka Eaa B.aaaa.ad tha Party 
aa Aacoaat aflta Daaaaoatlaa af Pro- 
ucthm. ■ . 
la common wiOi many other Demo- '•rata, I/ cannot follow the leudera of 

the patty In denouncing Republican Pn.lcefhii aa a frahd upon I lie labor of the great majority ol the American 
|K «*plu lor the benefit of a few; no? I aubM-rila> to ilieslocintie that a pro- 
tective tariff is unconstitutional. iave no pecuniary lutcreat in mi acta res, hot I know what protection inn .lone ami is doing for (fits country. If It operates lor the benefit of the 
lew, I am not one of that few. I •me of the many; one of the gre^t najority bcnetltedby It, Indndmg Uioac 
*lio dcnoonco It for the sake >f ob- taining (Miluiral power. 

If the leaders of the |*olillcul |«arty semblcd hi national .convention for the pur|ioac of nominating candidates 
<or the Presidency and Vice Presidency choose Ho atuliify themselves by falsify - 
ing history, they cannot expect to be followed by other# who have auy habits of IfideiwQdenl thought and action. 
The learned pundits who were lately Assembled at Chleago fn national con- vention of the Democratic party, adopted by a two-thirds vote, i nd against the report of the Committee on 
Resolutions, the following as a “plank" the Democratic platform: We fraud upon ihe labor of the great majority of die Americas people for the benefit of a few. We declare it to be a fundamental principle of the Democratic party that the Federal .Government has no constitutional power to impose and collect tariff duties, except for the purjnne (if re venae only. We lenand that the collection of such taxes be limited to the necessities of the Government when honestly and edhnomically administer- 

Huwrj 0 De MBle-a ectopuUon Fuldai play “Tbs Lew * pmeated *l li» 8lmr TImU, taa ■ It n. gtrwi »ltk lk« him Mawrr I la Uie original prodacUoo. Tao ItailaJ aceae la the aecoad act wa« pewr— mill the ume degree of care that It each effect when It there. The cent Include. Hornet Rob la ■0b. CheriM Btoken, Frank Dajl<», Mernnm Bruce, Laureate Eddlnndr, Hie. Eether Ljoo^ Nlan Virginia Hi lowe, Hl«« France# Landor and H Fenny Cohen. - 
Ulee I'unllnc llell'e admirer. In Nfw York nre rlellla* the Fifth nvenno Tl tre In Ikrge numbers, nnd the demahd Tor eeele for fntore performwicee of "l-ortunln. indicate. tliU Hie will iWj . preprron. eng^teiaenL “rmitnik iloea not permit of llie horae-play to comic opera. All the people In die rut nre Intereeted In their work, u-t a ■mooHi performuce I. the nmnlL der- ernl large Buborben partne hare kr- rwn^ed to ellcml the penormano. t|r- 
Evco* police officer In the city will no doubt be InteraMed in till, play which will no doubt be put on the Mage at Music Hall to-morrow erening. entire clem pren. of It ae interesting melodrama chock fall fof realism nnd balr-lmadih eiplolu ! of police officer. In n great city. All f scenery Tor the production I- tarried die company. Clear the Mage of every- thing, t. the order, given by Y.nk Sowell the .dv.nce .gent The two famous white horses. Frank Mid J|m, who were purcboud Irom the Chicago Police Dcpnnment at a cost of M.OOU. 00, will be wen In thl. prodnction. 

Th. Flamflald Clab PtM .f Kami tiltu- 
tia. a Xaar or Two Ago, bat It abo.14 B. iMarroctM. 

L 

In drafting and voting for this reso- 
lution, the members either eliowedl dense ignorance of American |H>liilra4 p history, or they manifested a purpose to win votes *y deceiving the voters. I cannot, at the biddiug of these gen- tlemen, unlearn the lessons of my 

hole life. The greater part of my long life has been passed in the study of American political history snd con- stitutions! law. ir 1 esnnot claim to 
> authority on each subjects, 1 can point out to others the true sources from which to devise Interpretations of 

tbc constitution. Those sources aru not tc bo found In recent Congressional 
•l*ccchcs, whether made by members iC psrty or another. They are to bo found in tbo interpretations given Id 
die constitution by the first Congress, by Washington's Administration, and 
by the succeeding administrations of Jefferson, Madison, John Qaincy Adams 
and J^ksoo. 1 have been requested by the Secre- tary of The American Protective Tariff League to give my views of the pro- 
tective issue, os It has been mode by- two parties in the present cam- paign. Thu I shall do In n communi- 
cation to be addressed to him, of which he will make such use as he sees fit. 

u, very respectfully, Your obedieDt servant, Uborui: Ticknor CirTis. . 

To the Editor or the Couribr Con you inform me whether or not it r Chew Club m your city/ I »m # new- comer and fond of the roy«l game, und would a good club, but cannot ascertain that there i* mny regular organization would it not be a good thin£for chew playersto get together this Fall, form i ■nd so enjoy the Wialer evenings? I there are > number of excellent players A New Subscris: Plainfield, N. J , Sept. *6. 1892. 

BICTCL* MOTES. 
Tin* gold medal w blch Frank I.tnke offered fo the member of the Crescent 

League ball team making the highest Inning order during the season Jnst passed, has not yet been awarded, probably will not be for several days to 
OOUM. 

—Charles Perrine, the ex-convict who 
shot at some of his neighbors on Sbi tract street* Saturday night, is still largo, and the borough marshals ;a. looking for him. Charges of atrvxioaa (Ult with Intent to kill will be brought against the man when apprehended. 

—Dog-catrhcr James Friable only daced the number of an muzzled can lues at largo id the eity 10 ibei ex- 
tent of otic, yesterday. ♦ • ♦ < 

I 

Wh«B m« had CbUrw. Ww id 

BUILDING MOVING. 

MBA MKI8fUISaBi.SSr 
C-tiwti Takr. A.jwkrrw XetmOM B, KalL •   
uS^| UMW'nSSf JmEIw fu^ $500.00 
141 E? SIXTH. STREET. 

HER 

STAPLE 
In Ubnrtjr Rtmet 

Jew Planing Mill! 
Ilnrd W.md Klnarlnff, Monlil- 

Inipi, Window Fruniw- 
Turning Scroll So'j. ing, Strain Kiln lnlr.1 klnrtlinn Wood. 

LEHIGH COAL, 
rtdWfMWt from -bakln« ■nrtwvi 

Lumber nnil Muson's Material 
l„ A. It bran nasi. A n't., an mcoanwAT. 

Vil ARE OPENING A STORE 
At 58 Park Avenue 

warn all Uo«. of 
Upholstering nnd Repairing 

Win be done Wiu nrwlncm and 4«#p«ieb. 
W. make nod lny Carpets, mak. over Mattresses and do Job- bing of aW-kind. 

HOHLBEIN fc JONE9. 

Woolston & Buckle. 
No. 25 Nerth Avennc. 

-PAINTING- ASD 
Paper Hanging 

Ol ALL ITS BRANCH CR. 
Wall Papers and Paialers’ Supplies. 

For a Delioiotis Drink 
NEUMAN BROS Have Juat the article. A select 

60-crpt Formosa Ten U make 
A Delicious "Iced Tea. 

rssiis mij. All goods ROHJ %l 
LOWEST PRICES. 

NbUMAN DK08, Brood war. onr. Fifth » 

(Ctgars and X'obacco.’ 
COMMUTERS I | Whr bur rotir Cl ram In New Torh wlnM Iftaber'a. 9 North Avc„ youcao Bet Ikr FINEST FIVEB AND TENS! 

NOTABV PUBLIC. 
Smoke the Toast-. 

Til. Only 10 CKNT Mar Wnrtli tbs 
Money lo the City. 9oUi Only a. | 

GUTTMAS’S, 12 West Second street. 
f 

The Only Cigar Store k PkkjkM 
(No Clnreeto# of any kind #o*d.> '• We manufm-inr# the Clear* and know Urey are made from Pitre Tulaeco. free friw# 0«v- orln«. A Pure Havana FUlar r.tal.ed for So. 

«s“oGuBinSj ** *7 North Aveoue. 

j —At a meeting or the U. 8. Grant ylub of the Borough, lost night, the 
question of raising a bauuor was not decided, but they hope fo do .so ou Thursday cvonlug, providing spoakers dan bo securod. Wbyn tbo evout lakes place, Mr Spencer will pall the stripg. Nothing further was done about getting 
up a marching dub, and the club ad- 
journed until next Monday evening. 

H.w to Car* a Cold., 
Blmply take Otto'# Cure. We knoa( of lb ton tab I aa cures and that U will atop a oon*k 

prove •ut aas>«tiua. L W. Baodalph. 
Tks Blood. Tbs Mood. 

If you have spud, rich blood you enjoy good kaoltk. Dr. & D Howo mods Mood 41-one a ■poclolly for yaorot and cured tbouaaada of pcopis a«k»toq with sorufula. #yphH»A tiogm 
acena. He prtanrlhcd a remedy lavrated by blmaetf. (wB«4«|lwwe'a Arabian INoad Toole It ncSffna aSont* t® lb* Mood ocwynmlaa and Tmllda op the ayttumlo rqtor HowV# Milk Cure 

B48E BALL BOTES. 
Tickets for the benefit game sre sell- ing rapidly, and there Is a prospect of haying a big altendence. 
Pitcher Snccdcn is In favor of play- ing the benefit game on Saturday with the New Jersey Athletic club team, fie thinks by bringing the foam here the Crescents could score another vic- tory, and besides tbo event would attract a largO crowd. 
Cm pud a Ilofford says he advised his betting friends to pat tbeir money 00 the Crescents, Saturday. Those who followed oat his tnatractions came oat 

ahead. 
Members of the Crescent League boll team are exerting themselves fo dispose of tickets for the benefit Sstardsy. boms of them have already sold over fifty. 
la response to an advertisement Cap- tain “Chic" Hofford has received many 

proftosiiiona from clubs who want lo come here and play Id the Satur- day benefit Among them are the 
Patersons, the New Jersey Athletics, the AUertoo*, and a score of others. The propositions were opened and read by the manager and captain of the home team this morning, sod It la quite Ukely that the AUertooa will be gaged Manager Keller and CapL Hot- 
ford went to New York this afternoon, and It Is safe fo say that they will se- 
cure the best team obtainable. 

James Nolan, at one time bar- tender for John Goff In this city, wax 
one of the three men shot by a gang of Italians, at Elizabethport, on Handny night Nolan was shot In the bead and will probably die. Four of the Italians 

1 locked up. 

“j-“sLr 
CIA cb. A. L. GARCIA 

■anufacUirera of Havana Cltara 
)Ac« Rod #ai«sffxxmw, K«y W( ITT K4x.to»h.*»r«wl 

DXiscclbmeous. 3: 

V. L. FRAZEE, I 
GROCERIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES 

2R Went Front Struct. * 
YES 

atruetoAig 

RANDOLPH’S 

Beef, Iron, Wine 

Pint Bottles, 
•on. *nrct»c. 

SO Cure 
L W. RANDOLPH, 

Proscription Druggist, ' 
21 Want Front 8t, PlalnflnlA N. . 

NEW STORE! 
At 73 Park Avenue. 

GROCERIES. 

Freah Vegetables Every Day 
, Oats n ATunon tior. 

REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. H. FOUNTAIN. 
I Park Avenue. 

A. M. SEGUINE, 
—rooratWroR or— 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
Ob Front BtJfppMU* Mo4Uoo Ato. 
Telephone tall No. 2*1. 

OoBobm fDr wwWUnji^iwwala and private U*ht namo*«* *rf all dowrrlpUon# for 
Prompt, yfUl |yrg^a«d .yooS R^wit 

Bearded Hernss Beeeirf (food Care. 
Do You Own a Carriage or Wagon ? If #o I have juW lh« tfeung yoa need. That 

A Sand-Band 
which proveou mo water from critins 
vory boa. Thta Un»4 aao appll«« to ai 
sc ssztJSij? JTsrvsus worn aaka and make Uiem 1 with UUn *»*Ntr* Thl# wort 
of tbo work and moDy uw Ruaraatoad eaUafacSoiy. W. M. CASEY, 131 Durr tlrret, Plainfield. N. J. 
Dissolution of Partnerehi 
’,ou~ SiS2lKL,JKnrBSSl-a Van A racial o. of tbo efftv of ruia- Mato 

SHsfW 

PlaiaBol^ OUMlNff 1 
.nsswst»assala& ■ - to# U. Van ArwUta bavli>S aol.' “ rqaal onr-balf r1«bt, title and Intern   r—— fSoMy BdaeU of tbe divof #ad Btatr *f.«w#l4. The hcrraftvr be carried an at tb* e tb« Ann name and etyle at  A AH debt# owinf to ih# lata partnaratilparetoberaoeired by #*ij Doan, k ftta.11 ,i,| an c.alma and d*ia#n<fa - - late part nvnblp are to be pnambd < l»i eu> A Bdmkil) fur pay id• 111. Dated (hie 9b dayoC flrwtrmber. IN 

Parlor Healers ! 

And Stoves. 
RANGES AND TINWARE. 

DaMtOnto, and Fire f 
Fdiuiacb Worm and Plcmhixo. 

HARD - WARE 
to be (bta 

A. M. GRIFEN, 
13 XJL3T FRONT ST. 

ICE 
TIER’S 

CREAM PARLOR! 

FRED- VV. DUN 

HO. 16 PARK jLYXKt7K 
rUiaflaid, N. J. 

Thl. cnubHatiment In now nma u> Uie public, «bo aro assured that no pntna will bo spared lo serve tfaoni In a prompt and ntteutlre manner with Tlor-s oalebrnted 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS, 

noil cbolen - 
CONFECTIONERY 

f tbeir own mnnnlnctnro. - 1M-U 
ComuU Ttaa Wore bojlii. Mwvhlr* 

TO THE PUBLIC I 
Hanna pureboond rrom C. A. Browa the 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 

SnoJKS an <1 “r o. ~»u.b rravorotaarn. 
American Stenm Lnundry, 

H KABT FRONT 8TRBRT. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRISS 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS 
Olfice, 30 North Avenue1 

Telephone CnO 1*1. 

Fine 
Confections. 

rare ASSORTMENT AT 
WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY, 

BO West Front Street 

First Time Here! 

°WJ ..     .tat It Production. of beautiful wxinerx Iraoeportnd an*" Pfonno'# I»!« KceJI ‘' rautlfiil ecet • rroat play. 

THE POLICE PATROL. 
WcJncsday Evening. 

Sept. 28! 
A Play of Untiring Interest. 

Tbc Polio. Station 
Tba Patrol 04aMc. 
Tbo liar market BquareiCblaa«P ) 
Tbc Terrifio Atrujmlr 

Aad the IdcxiUral horara which pmard thruuuh tba koaroblet riot*, Obloauo. know# aa 
THX "WHITS PATROL. 

G. W. REAMER, . ly' LIBERTY ST. 
CABINET MAKER. 

Furniture Packed & Shipped- 

FURNITURE. 
Visitors, to New York 
Are cordially invited to call 
and inspect our stock and 
prices. Largest display of 
Reliable Furniture to be 
seen in America. nfWwi hr Mooma UI.1 with U>. lafeal J-dWto. o< U- FtmltaraMDd Uphol- Arr Aria trem IKS maauXartarliw eantaia of Xoiepa and AaMrtaa. BuUi ettr aad •ouutry hotirn# ooa ba promptly (oralabad ami 1b any atria 

F R 

A. WEB! 

I$¥ (51{( 5BRIES 
lA-lyr* 

,ife Insurance 
bat trade -tUi 

The Plainfic 
■ 8 Nurth a 

(iiw xod grt a policy 

FREE. 

Grocer, 

Flower Potfe, 

China, G ass 

T JARS 

and Fancy 

GAV 
1 EAST FRONT STRi 

Pottery. 

TT’S. 
T 

NO. 43 WtflST FRONT ST 
A dinner ■ aew rdfcri whbi H a gU»oTr~d -iar. W« .1 on of ear patrons nad tbupnbdc g«ncrall, lo oar l-*gr *ad nel c. 

CHOICE SffEIBlES, SAdEUESJ CLASETS, CHAMPAGNES BUHGUTTDIES, Etc. 
61a, BrnaJut aad Cordials 
■ORTER AND REE It 

Abo oar p~b WkWkb. Sao flabdioe af Ibrcign a»J 
AT.ES, 
able |o fofipare our gnodi for qua! ib M. V. City. AfeBt for Smith'# A 

F. LtNKE ■—W5BSIB 

alao Kara oe band > 

5 Come to S ee the Large Stock 

Bedding', Beds Etc. 
AT [CAREY'S BEDDING STORE, 

Cor. Frofit and Grove Sts., Plainfi Id, N. J., ' 

Also, Store Your Furnituri, Pianos, 

Etc.’,; at Carry’s Storage Warero$ns, 
76, 7* Mil 80 WESTFBokr STREET, 1 -AINFIELD, N. 1. 

J. I*.jIJAIRK & po., 
FHont Street & Park Avertiue 

I fare tba aolc agen y in Plain ftrUl for the celebrated 

Demnrcsl Sewing JTI* chine. 
Pride *l» jo .o ejooUof lo lUahoTcaK. Alio agents fur §r 

•naeeH. 
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P E E T I N E S T P A R A G R A P H S .

| —Scajti are now on sale for "the
Police IfatroL

—A delegation of the members of
! She Independent Gnu Club, of this city,
are holding a club shoot at Dun Terry's,

'on Pare arenue, this afternoon. The
Shooting is at clay birds ouly.

—Thljrty-five cans of brook trout
have been distributed In the streams
of Chatham township by Fish Warden
Robert p . Foote.

) —The County Christian Endeavor
' .Union trill hold lie fall conference at

Rahwsy, Thursday evening. Large
I delegations from this city will al-
; tend.

\ —The- championship of the Central
New Jersey League, says the Elizabeth

* ' Journal; is at last decided, and the
' i,ennaniwill float in Plainfietd. _

| —The Fall term of the 'Somerset
County Conrta opened at Bomerville
this morning. George Morrison, of the
News, Is one of the petit jurors. iThe

: .list ol causes Is'light and the session
' . [ironiisds.to be ft short one.
| . —Maria Gurney's Pinafore Company,
i" liaggagfe and all̂  left town on Saturday
[ '• fot- Dover, N. tf. The company will

make a toor of the State before open-
j ring In New York. .
I \ —The Elizabeth Journal says edi-

-toriallj-: "Be .as confident as yon
l, ' please that the Republican victory is
: certain, bnt get out the Republican
| vote. That's the only way to make il
; certain."

;• —Tbe nexi regular drill or the
I Wheelmen's Division of the Republican
j Association; will be held on Thursday

ê  CIIITJC, at winch time the uniforms
J • will be, realdy : for distribution1 to tbe
• members.

\ —Dog-Catcher James Frisbie eap-
• i tured Borough Counsel Charles A.
• • Beed'i fox-terrier, on Front street, this

morning. The animal was returned to
I , its owner. Fnsbie said lie would de-
,: cline to accept the customary fees.

—wihtte local weather observer John
' Neagle is slowly recovering Irom a

: severe, cold it Is a question whether the
• present chilliness of the atmosphere

• may not be an indirect result from IL
; Seventy-five was the highest point the
.'. 'mercury recorded yesterday, but during

. the afternoon It went down to 56, the
jpwest point recorded during the day.'
Rain to the amount of .02 fell during
the early morning hours.

; ; -M3ne of the cars of the electric
; I street railway ran off the track at the

end of the line, yesterday aftem
i and it was sonic time before it could be

f 'Jiut back again. Travel was delayed
' ' pearly half an hour.

—The Chautauquan Circle connected
-.with the Crescent Avenue Church
hold a preliminary session on Saturday
evening, in the chore?!] parlors, to
.plain the course of reading for the
coming year. The regular session
gins on October 15.

—The Int«r-State Fair opened
Trentpn, yesterday, fully live thousand
persons being in attendance. Tin
track was in fine condition and th<
racing good. To-day will be school

• children's day.

—The suggestion Is made that the
headlights OD the street cars be changed

. to a bright green color. They could
be seen better at night and would be
more readily distinguished at a distan
from the regular street lights, j
they now are, they are often mistake

.for the headlight* of bicycles.

ANOTHER PLAINFLELD PASTOR TO GO,

Km. Dr. CkmrlM B. Mitchell, of th« Xctfa-
•dirt Kpumpal Charei, 1 M Accepted
C.U to til* Biegett Chuch it kla Dpoomi-
B.UO. W«t Df th. XillUlippl - H . b l t H
PLlafltld l o r m W 1.
Tbe Rev. Dr. Charles IV Mitchell,

pastor','of the Methodist Episcopal
Churcbj of this city, baB received a Call
to the Grant! Avenne M. B Church

City, Mo. Until recently Hr.
vas pastor of this church. II

has accepted the position uredilor ofth
Central Cbristian Advocateof St.'Louis,
hua creating a vacancy which tl
•hiry of the church wish to fill by the

appointment of Dr. Mitchell.
Dr. Mitchell Is not unknown to tbe

people of that section of the countr.
several yean be waa pastor «f

chnrch at Leavenwortb. When thlsva-
wal created, Dr. 0. M. Stewart,

the Presiding Elder of the district,
came.to Flatnfield to Indnce Dr. Hitch-
ell to accept tbe call. He thought

over carefully and finally
laid the whole matter before tbi
iary or bis church last Sunday
ing asking them what they considered
the best Tor him to do, and telling itioi
that he would abide by their decision.

Tbe resultof their deliberations wa
that the Doctor has decided to accept

ill, and his official resignation
be read to his people at the bnsi
meeting of the church which wil
lield next Wednesday evening, the res-
ignation to take effect on November 1.

The church to which Dr. Mltchel
will go.ia the largest in Kansas City.
In its congregation are a large number
of young men. It is said that more
than one-ball of the population of the
city afe yourig men. The seating ca-
pacity of the present edifice is 1,600,
but tbe new S30t»,000 edifice which is

built, will seat over 3,000. The
Doctor says he will sever bis present

fry pleasant connections with the
lurcb here entirely from a strong
mse of dnty. He feels that he is

called to go and will obey. His rela-
tions with the charge here for the past

years have been most pleasant and
he will carry with him the most pleas-

The resolutions passed- by the offi-
ciary ofthe chnrch were as follows L

Infield
Methodist Episcopal Ourch, after
mving carefully considered the ataU1-
aent made to us by our pastor, Rev.
)r. Charles B. Mitchell, ot the invlta-
ion extended to him by the Grand
ivenue Church, Kansas City, Mo.,
re moved to express our sense of the
alue of his services to this church, and
o say that this matter is of very

serious import to us. During hie pas-
e, the chore!) bas successfully
:hej two important enterprises.

He has proved himself a capable and
efficient leader, filling onr pews, build-

all our interests and greatly
ig himself to every member

ofthe congregaiIon. . It seems to us
that lie is yet in the midst of a very
important work among us, the SUCCPSB
of which we (ear will be endangered
he sbonid leave us tn the middle ofthe
conference year. We had confidently
>oped that we might go forward to tin
nd of the full pastorate term nntle:
.is leadership. Our own decided ant
nanimous wish is that be should re
lain with us.

Nevertheless, if he feeis that a largei
and more important field is now open
to him. and a great opportunity af-
forded to do more good tor the Master,
we will, witn great relnctance, bat with
Christian cheerfulness, consent to r
lease him, and take up the difficult)*
which his departure would raise wi
increased devotion to the cause so de
to oar hearts.

H. K. CJ

YOUE'E TRYING TO SELL GOODS.
THE COURIER IS SELLING

Publicity.
YOD CANT
SELL GOO
WITHOUT

Publicity.
YOU MUST STEAL IT,

OS, COAX IT,
OB BUY IT.

YOU MUST HAVE IT.

IF YOU WOULD EXCHANGE THE
GOODS ON YOUR SHELVES FOR
THE DOLLARS IN THE POCKETS

RIER READERS, THEN

oour""

iblicity
INTHBJCOCBIER'8

II .

K. CARROLL, I
.. W. JACKSOU,-; C
A. MCGEE, (

Son**'* New Band 3«T» a Tine Concert.
It was an enthusiastic audience that

listened to the music which John Philip
Souea, late leader of tbe Marine, Band
at Washington, and his new company
of musicians produced In Music Hal]
last evening. Tbe programme whil<
long was thoroughly enjoyable. Tbe
vocalists were Miss LIndb, who hi
perfectly delightful voice and method,
and Signor Bologaa-, who sang in place
of Gafassi. The latter was delayed at
quarantine too long to permit of his ai
rival in Plainfielil.

It was the first public appearance of
the organization.

Lookout For Tramp*.
The tramp nuisance is again notice-

able at Netherwood, and people resid-
ing In that neighborhood would do
to securely fasten their doors and
dows. One vkioDs lookmg fellow, to
whom the Courier alluded a, week
ago as going about town soliciting
money, clothing and food, was agaii
at wort on Peace street early this
morning. Tbe fellow wore a pair of
dark trousers, a light coat and vest and
a straw hat. Ha Invariably follows his
profession during the early morning
hours, and generally secures enough
food and moDey tp last him for tbe day.

—The Republican Glee Club will
meet at tbe Rink this evening for prac-
.Ice. It in urged that all members be
present, as the club Is Invited u> si
at a mass meeting at Springfield
Thursday night and the leader wishes
to IJHVC some music rehearsed for tbe
ocaston. j r —' '

—A reception! will be tendered to
Honorable John Kean, Jr., by the
Union Leapie Club at IU rooms, No.
295 Yurk street, Jersey City, on Thors-
IUV eronlne. September 29.

FIVE DOLLARS TOWARDS HIS SAFETY. ; THE WHEEL RECOVERED.

Suftrd EoWnwn,
Wluar of th. Curler Bu«B*)l On««!»[
CotftMt, Win* to O»t * Blejclt *ad Will
Add thU Itonty to Hi.

One of the early callers *l the Courier
office this morning WU Swford Robin-
son, the winner of tbe Courier base
ball guessing contest, l ie w u accom-
panied by his grandfather, W. a Ay res,
of 23 West Second street.; \ •

Sanford Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Emory RobiDBOn, of 2 1 I'c
He is thirteen years of ago and is a
pupil at the Franklin scblol on. West
Fourth street.* He is considered by
Mies Edith L, Gilbert,;his teacher,
as an apt student, and. always has
had a liking for mathemiUcB, speed-
ing considerable of his ssu-e time at
hiB favorite study.

When the Courier gnea^ng contest
was started, Sanford, like many other
Plainfield boys, was deepjy Interested
in the ultimate success ol tbe Crescents,
and at once took it Into hie head that
he, too, could successfully guess tbe
result. His father did his'beat to d!s-

irage Mm, teiu.ig him >h»t he",had no
w ai all. Bat Sanford'i answer "It
i't do any harm to try,1! was charac-

teristic of the boy, and lie. gave bis re-
luctant answer. The result of this try-
ing Istbat be has won the.prize.

On being questioned as to what difc
position be would make ojT bla money,

boy said he was saving vp to get a
safety bicycle and would add this money
to his pile. Every cent lie earns
puts away and he liopca; toj have

el very soon, as ho has almost
igh on band now.

AN0THE.K SEW SBTSEP&ISE.

CharlM 8. CUStoa About to tract m Block of
Brick Bsildinp On P*rl A»enne.

Charles B. Cliffton, who recently pur-
lased the Burlingham property at the

comer of Park avenue', and Foarth
street, Is about to improve tbe comer
by putting up a row of handsome brick
stores facing on Park av^bne with flats
above. There'will, be no stores on the
Fourth street side.

The present occupant" Tfih. L. V.
Martin will vacate the premises on Oc-
tober 1, and go to New York. What
:he owner will do with the! frame build-
ing is not known. The plans for, the
proposed new building are not yet com-
pleted.

Th* Blejd. ftoln Vim
li-lUjer A M , of S t m RrMt, TvnA
In 1 M at m R m • • t u t Front ItTMt
l u i W " I M W«.'

A abort time Ago, an Item appeared
In the Courier, In regard to a Colombia
bicycle which hod been stolen from the
back stoop of ei-Mayor Flace'i resi-
dence, on Grove: street, during tb«
provioiiR night. Ever since that time,
tin: police linvo been on tbe look-out
foC the wheel but without result.

yesterday afternoon, as William J.
Kitchen, wbo la employed as clerk by
watch-maker Doane, waa returning Irom
hit) dinner he saw a strange wheel
Standing la front of a second-hand
stdre, on East Front street, whicn
looked like the missing bicycle. Hi
walked up to it and an examination
showed that nit surmise was correct!
Hurrying to tbe store, be found and
told his story to Captain Grant, who
returned with him to Fruchfs, where
the wheel was fully identified.

Tbe Captain Informed Fmcht of the
circumstance and warned him not to
dispose of the wheel Ex-Mayor Place
was at once notified and In company.
with the captain, he visited the store'
last evening and took possession of the

ilaalng property.

When Captain'Grant went to get the
wheel, be inquired of Frucht where be
got i t Fracht had been smart enough
to get the name of the person from
whom he purchased the bicycle, and
gave it to the Captain. This morning
a warra.it was issued for the arrest of
the offender.

Kitchen may receive a substantial
reward for the part he took In tbe
recovery of the wheel. Mayor Place,
It is said, offered a reward of $10 for
the return ofthe wheel, while the Pope

ifacturing Company, of Boston,
make a standing offer of (100 to tbe
person who secures the arrest and

iriction of any one stealing a wheel
of their manufacture.

Mrs. Louise Mattox, of Plalnfield
enue, who has been confined to her
mse with consumption for the past
'j months, is growing worse, and her

doctors say she e&iinot live much
longer. I

A. B. Dunlap Is home from Martha's
Vineyard and other Eastern resorts.

Orator and Farmer 'STim" Marline
let himself loose at tlio Democratic
tanner raising and deijfon strati on

Elizabeth last evening, jr
Miss Laura Stout, of| Elizabeth,

visiting at the borne pt Ira Van-
Boekirk, ot West Second street,
Tew days.

Rev. C. L. Goodrich, pastor of the
Congregational Church rijill resui
class of boys and girls Wednesday af-
ternoon, September 28, ajt 3:45 p. m.

George B. Titsworth|bas been se-
cured by the T. M. C. j | . as Instructor
of the advanced class in mechanical
drawing and E. L. Walzjjr., wiil taach
gymnastics.

ClilefT. O Doane offthe Flainflel.
Fire Department, leaveaHhfs afternooi
for Trenton to attend the annual ses-
sion of the State Firedjeu's Relief As-
sociation, which will convene there to-
morrow. The executive committee, of
which be is a member^ will bold theli
meeting to-night Dudjng his absence
First Assistant Chief James Martin will
have full charge of the |epartment.

Mrs. John J. Shotwell and three
children of Denver, Colorado, are vis-
Lttng Mrs. -Sholwell's fattier, Freeholder
Vauderbeelf, of Second Iplace.

At her home In Nortji Plainfleld, at
half-past Biz o'clock, last evening, oc-
curred the death of Anna, wife of John
Becker, Jr., aged thirty-four yean.
Deceased had been fur a long time a
sufferer from an incursde disease, and
her death was for the gut ' twenty-four
bouns momentarily expected. "
the husband she len\ es one son, aged
nine years. The funeral will take pla:e
from the German Reformed Chi
Thursday afternoon, September 29, at
2 30 o'clock.

SOCIETT CEATTEB.
A most enjoyable refepUon was held

at the residence of Mr£ aBd Mrs. W.
A. Lord, corner of : Belvldere and
Woodland avenues, on Saturday even-
ing. The bouse w u beautifully deco-
rated with Bowers and dunng the even-
ing there was dancing - ami sup]
Garpenter furnished Ui« music. Among
those present were: Ll 8. Darling, J.
L. Anthony, Miss Antliony, Mrs. Shad-
die, A. A. Holly, of Netherwood; Miss
Cole and Hiss Besate
Miss McMillan and Ml
mj City Height*; J,
New -Sort; H. H.
McCord, Kiss McCoi
and Miss Alice Sim]
The merry gathering- dispersed at a
late hoar. The guestf > e r e received
by H n . Lord, her son.*nd daughter.

ANOTHER LIKE PECK'S,

Haw Jenej's Labor Commimancr Find, the
State'* Imdnltrtw BnMftt«d bj the «c£in-
Ity Bill.

A supplemental report showing that
the McKlnley biD has benefited the in-
dastrles of New Jersey in the same de-

ns those of New York were Im-
proved, as Comtafssloner Peck's report
demonstrated, hi about to be issued by
;iiief of Labor Statistics James Bishop,
.-ho, like Peck, Is a Democrat and
<wes his positis>»to a Democratic Gov-
raor. _ ~£

Mr. BisLop's^term is about to expire
«d he ia compelled to make tbe report,

though be does it at this time with some
regret He dtellkes tbe Idea of pub-
lishing statistics; that will injure his
party and furuisli material to the oppo-

Llon. Tbe report, which Is In the
tods of the State Printer, is to be out
•xt week, and the Republican League
is make preparations to have tbons-
ids of copies struck off as soon as it
iiacs out and spread them broadcast.
The secretary or the League, David

A. Bell, was formerly a Democratic
aber of the Legislature from Mon-
Ith county l i e published a lively

Democratic newspaper at Mattewan.
He 1 i now a staunch Republican, having
been converted since the McKiuIey bill
went Into operation. . . \

F. Waldron lost another valuable
track hone on Friday Irom an attack
of colic.

John Wendell lias removed from
Front street and taken up his residence
at New Market.

Diwellen claims two public drinking
fountains for both man, and beast.
Plain field does uot support one.

i! account of the d*mp wejii.ber the
usual Saturday night concert was post-
poned. Some of tbe musicians played
at Plainfleld, *nd it was decided to post-
pone the open-air music until next Sat-
urday.

During the past month wben the
uimerclal light* burned poorly and

the street lamps even worse, the JEdi-
son Electric Light Company generously
offered a redaction of fifty per cent, on
their patrons' bills.

The macadamized roads through town
•e ont of oruer and should be re-

paired. A top dressing of fine stone
between toe city line and the south-
western .terminus of the macadamizing
would make an excellent drive through
Dunellen.

Strange as it may seem It is never-
theless a fact that during the Spring
months the under-current of water
tbrougb Dunellen is only two or three
feet below the surface of the i
Driven wella have been put In therejlbr
eight dollars. ~

On the afternoon and evening of
Thursday, October 6, there will be given
a lawn party and reception by Mrs, II.
P. Bradley, Englewood, for the benefit
of the new Evona Sunday School. The
entertainment is being arranged by" the
Woman's Friendly Society ol thochujrcH.

Tbe police, if such there be, sbdnid
take a tour of tbe depot on Sunday
idling and rid the place of drunken

and obnoxious characters who invari-
ably gather there Sunday nights and
msu.lt passengers by their loud ami
profane language. It is disgusting) to
say tbe least

Twelve persons tn the borough -and
New Market were summoned to court

New Brunswick on Wednesday «>
testify In the trial of the indictment
against a certain road house near Bound
Brook for selling liquor illegally. JTbe
case, however, did not come to trial/and
the witnesses were summoned back oti
October 6.

So He U Trracherou, U Ha f
'One thing," said a Democratic ex-

OongreBaman a day or two ago, "is
certain—there will not be any ballot-
box staffing for George Werts in Hod-
son coqnty this year. If he accepts
lite nomination it will • be the most
treacherous thing one man ever did to
another. That is all there Is to be
said."

There Is a serial story and two Or
three large volumes of suggestions in
those lew remarks. Associated with
them are the power and influence of a
half dozen or more of tbe ablest Dem-
ocrats In the State.

IV JUSTICE HASH'S COUBT.
jmmona have been issued from this

court in several cases, J which will be
heard on the following dates: French
vs. Green, landlord and tenant, Octo-
ber 3,10 a. m.; Long vs. Tan Mesa,
On contract, October \ 'I p. in.; Tay-
Oer vs. Smith, in tort, $200, October 3,
tp. m.
, Judgment was entered for $59.64 for
the plaintiff In the case of Tobin et al.
TS. Martin, which was tried yesterday
afternoon. The costs' amounted to
13.68.

B«d K M to do to
The Adoption Degree team of Mian-

tinomo Tnbe, No. llfi, Improved Order
of Red Men, numbering some twenty-
five members, will go to BariUo, to-
morrow, evening, to assist the great
chiefs Of the State In Instituting a new
tribe. Tbe new tribe will start ont

i fifty charter members. After tbe
ceremony, supper will be served and tbe
plainfleld delegation will be driven to
pound Brook so at not to delay them
ID getting home.

, —Officer Lynch arrested a man
named Mclntyre on Park avenue this
mornl ng for disorderly oondaeL He
will be given a hearing thU afternoon.

DUNELLEN MINGS,

Th« Unlfom.ii WUl Be E m on
Evaiig.

Councilman W. G. E. See and Street
Commissioner R. A. Meeker went to

York yesterday, as representatives
of the Republican Executive Commit
of the city, to select uniforms tC

ipaign clubs. Mr. Meeker found
suitable for the wheelmen's division,

similar to the sample exhibited at die
Crescent Rink recently, bat consider-
ably tess in price. It was offered
$2.50 bnt some talking brought the
price down to 82.25 per suit. Sixty
suits were ordered and they w&l be
bere on Thursday evening for distribu-
tion to the members.

To l» De.l icited in D«*mbor. . j
Workmen are busily engaged grading

the grounds and re-laying the flag; side-
walk around tbe new Seventh Day Be p-
tist Church, corner of Central avenue
and West Fifth street. It was intended
to have bad the church ready for use
last Christmas, but innumerable delays
occurred, one o r the principal 'being
the Inability of the manufacturer to
snpply the tiles for the roof as fist, ai
needed. Now, that these tiles, hav<
been supplied, the work Is advancing
rapidly and It is expected that the

•ch will be ready for dedication by
tbe middle of next December. I

Entertaining Their T m n Tri.ndi.*
Twelve ofthe members of tu$ Na-

tional Turn Verein, Of Newark, * came
tbls city on wheels, Sunday, a

were most agreeably entertained by
the Plalnfield Gesang and Tarn Verei
The visitors were taken to Saenger
Hall where they were provided wllh a
substantial meal, and after a few hours
of pleasant conversation they suited

ohn James, a flfleeo-y ear-old boy,
left his safety In front of tbe Central
Hotel, yesterday afternoon, when some
unknown boy rode away with i t t The
wheel was subsequently recovered from
tbe boy who ran thmogh FaircliiU'* al-
ley and made his escape. Cagtain
Grant gave chase aronnd back or
French's mill, out tbe boy got «w»y.

of th. F n w t Dij. |
J. E. Sullivan, Secretary of th« Ama-

teur Athletic Union, President of the
Pastime Athletic Club, and Athletic
Editor of Tbe Sporting .Times, writes:

"For rears I have been actiTeJy-'con
nected with athletic sports. I alwayi
found It to my advantage to usVALI^
COCK'S POROUS PLASTERS while ifl train-
lug, as they qnlckl; remove wrenew
and •Uflbesa; and wben attacked.with
any kind Of pains, the result of slight
colds, I always used ALUXK^'S . with
benefldal results. I have, noticed, that
moat athletes of the present diy DM
nothing e>e bat AIXOOCKI PIASTERS/

TORE,
Struct.
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Fall

Low [Prices**̂
Styles in al | departments nov

—The bflavy windi storm yesterday
afternoon broke off innumerable branch-
es from tnj|» around the city and In
some instances up-rooted even tbe trees

44
—A cigar contains acetic, formla,

bnsyric, vajpric and iproprionlc acids,
pi ussic acid, creosote, carbolic acid,
ammonia, ?|Bnlphurat|c hydrqgen, hy-

, vertdine, perapne and rnbidine,
y notbing of cab|>agenic and bar-

docic acid, "and'that is the reason as ao
[ceptton they are so fragrant.—The sere re storn

came yesterday in th
unaccompanied by i

Weather Pmpbet
DeVoe predicted s i : months ago to
take place;.near September 25 or 27

form or a gale,
I or lightning. s

res tbe* was cold
enough for fires, anil last evening

vercoaU were seen on
streets. : |

—Allollta intended for presentatii
tbe next meeting of the Council should

in the hands ofj tbe City Clerk not
later than next TbumUy night, to In-

i re ac ti on.
—On. t | e last Monday In October,

Queen City" Lodge, No. 226,1. O. O. F.,
will celebrate Its first anniversary.
The Grand Lodge Office of the State
and other jdlgnlttriei will be present,
and following the regular lodge busi-
ness there will be a collation.

—The Democratic primaries to elect
delegates to the Congressional Conven-
tion whlcti convenes at Elizabeth, on
Wednesday. October 12, will take place
In the several wards on Monday even-
'"g nexW.|

—The grand and! petit jnron have
been summoned to appear at Eliza-
beth on Tuesday morniog next at ten
o'clock.

whose name couM not be
Ml in a lit In OoriaH's

batcher shop, on West Front, about
nine o'clock, last evening, and Dr. W.
O. Boone wii called, to to attend htm.
Later lie was uken away In a carnage.

—At a regular meeting of Queen
City Lodjjh, No. S2«, I. O. O. F., held
last evening, tbe third degree was con-
ferred upon ele»en [member*. Twelve
additional members will be lulUated at
the meeting nextj Monday evening.
Tbe lodge BOW ha* a memberattp of
over one hundred.

—Forepaugh's show w u at Pater-
m ye*terd«y, but owing to the heavy

gate whfch prevaged and which tore
the great tent Into smithereens, no per-
formance was give*.

: if 1

HANfiSOME |3 room honae to rent, fm-
niifcd. Baud for tiro Udict will b«

ken iol exchange for rent if dettred. |L
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Add this Mossy t* Hla Urt 
One of the early fellers I 

office HiU morning «u 8ei •on, the winner of the I 
bell guessing con left lid periled by bla grandfather,; of 23 Wert Second street. Hanford le the eon of K Emory Robinson, of 14 1 
lie Is thirteen years of aj 
pupil at the Franklin setaj Fourth street.* He li c| Miss Edith L. Gilbert,) hta teacher, 
as an a|il student, and: always baa had a liking for maihemkllcs, spend- ing considerable of bis spare Umo at 

PUlnlnU Wsvsabsr 1. , 
Tli© Rev. I»r. Charles B. Mitchell, pastor of the Methodist Episcopal 

Church, of this Hty, hss received a call to the Grand Avenue If. B Church at 
Kansas City, Mo. Until recently Dr. Young was pastor of this church. He has acccpic 1 the |x>»tUoa of editor of the Contra! Christian Advocate of b’L Louis, thus creating a vacancy which tbo offi- 
ciary of the church wish to fill by the appointment of Dr. Mitchell. 

Dr. Mitchell la not unknown to the people of that section of the country. For several years ho was pastor ©f a church at Leavenworth. When Uiiava- 
cancy waf created, l>r. 0. M. Stewart, the Prodding Elder of the district, came to Plalnflekl to Induce Dr. Mitch- ell to accept the call. He thought the matter over carefully and dually 
laid the whole matter before the offic- 
iary of bis church last Sunday morn- ing asking them what they considered the best for him to do, and telling them 
that ho would abide by their decision. The result'd their deliberations was that the Doctor has decided to accept 
the call, and his official resignation will be read to hia people at ihe business 
meeting of the church wblcb will be held next Wednesday evening, the res- 
ignation to take effect on Noveaber l. The church to which Dr. Mltchel will go . Is tbe largest in Kausaa City. 
In its congregation are a large number 
of young men. It is said that more than one-hall of the population of the 
city are young men. The seating ca- pacity ol tho present edifice Is 1,600, but the new 0300,000 edifice which Is to built, will scat over 3,000. The 
Doctor says he will sever bis present very pleasant connections with the 
church here entirely from a strong 
sense of duty. Hq feels that he is called to go and will obey. Ills rels- Uous with the charge here for the past four years have been most pleasant and 
he will carry with him the most pleas- ant mcmorlca 

The resolution* passed- by the offi- ciary of the church were as follows l 

l the Courier 
Iftml Robin- 

REACHING 

THE UNATTAINABLE OKBTINENT PAKAUKAPH8. 
—Scats are now on sale for “the 

Police PatroL 
—A delegation of the members ot the Independent Gun Club, of this city, 

are holding a club shoot at Dm Terry's, on Park avenue, this afternoon. The shooting is at clay birds only. 
—Thirty-five cans of brook trout 

have been distributed in the stream* 
of Chatham township by Flab Warden Robert p. Foote. 

—The County Christian Endeavor jUnlon will hold Its fall conference at Hahway, Thursday evening. I«arge delegations from this cMy will at- 
tend. 0 

\ —The championship of the Central New Jersey League, says the Elizabeth Journal, is at last decided, and the 

When the Courier gucfislng contest was started, Sanford, like many other Plainfield boys, was deeply Interested la the ultimate ouoreas of (fie Crescents, 
and at once took U Into his hoad that 
he, tbo, could successfully guess tbe result. His father did highest to dis- 
courage him, teillJg him that he(had no show a» all. Bst Sanford’s answer “It won’t do any barm to try,} was charac- 
teristic of the boy, and he' gave hla re- luctant answer. The result of this try- 
ing Is that he has won the^prUe. On being questioned as to what dite position he would make of his money, tbo boy said be was saving up to get a safety bicycle and would apd this money 
to Ills pile. Every cent be earns be pets away and be hopes; to have the 
wheel very aooa, as b$ baa almost band row. 

and Wearing Qualifies. SPRINGER’S 

LN BE PROPERLY 
FITTED SHOE. .TORE, wheel, he Inquired of Frucht where be months the under-corrent of wfiter got It Frucht had been smart enough through Dune lien is only two or tliree 

10 get the name of the person from reel below tbe surface ot the ground. .. . . roll* have been put In therefor 
This morning eight dollars. * 

On the afternoon and evening of Thursday, October 6, there will bo given 
s lawn party and reception by Mrs; H. P. Bradley, Englewood, for the beoeflt 
of tbo new Evona Sunday School. The 
entertainment is being arranged by the Woman’s Friendly Society ol tbe eba^dt 

The police, if such there be, shduld make a tonr of tbe depot on Burslay evening and rid the place of drunken sod obnoilons characters who Invari- ably gather there Sunday nights and 
insult passengers by their load and 
profane language. It Is disgusting, to say the least 

Twelve persons in the borough and New Market were summoned to court 
at New Brunswick on Wednesday w 

testify in the trial of the lndict$»e*t against a certain road house near Bound 
Brook for selling liquor illegally. (The case, however, did not come to trial^ add 
the witnesses were summoned baqk on October 6. 

whom he purchased the bicycle, and Driv* gave It to the Capuin.   1 

a warrant was Isiued for tho arrest of 
the offender. 

Kitchen may receive a substantial reward for tbe part he took In the recovery of the wheel. Mayor Place, it is said, offered a reward of $10 for 
the return of the wheel, while the Pope Manufacturing Company, of Boston, make a standing offer of $100 to Lb© 
person who secures the arrest and 
conviction of any one stealing a wheel 
of their manufacture. 

enough 

Charles B. Clifton About to fract s Bloch of 
Brick Btlkbmn on Park imi» 

Charles B. Clifflon, who recently pur- chased tho Burling ham property at the 
corner of Tart avenue', and Fourth 
street, is about lo^ luiprovp tfjo comer by patting op a row of bgtyjsome brick stores facing on Park av^b'ae with flats 
above. ThereWrillbe no stores on the Fourth street side. The present occupant* M**- D- V. 
Martin will vacate tbo premises on Oc- tober 1, sod go to New ^ork. What 
the owner will do with th«f frame bulld- iug Is not known. The plans for, the proposed new building are not yet com- pleted. 

ANOTHER LIKE PECK’S. 

PXRSOMAL. . 
Mrs. Louise Mattox, of Plainfield 

avenue, who has been confined to her house with consumption ffbr tbe past two months, is growing worse, and her 
doctors say she cannot lire msch longer. J 

A. B. Dunlap Is home from Martha’s 
Vineyard and other Eastern resorts. 

Orator and Farmer ‘Uim” Martlne Jet himself Jooae at ihf Democratic 
banner raising and demonstration at Elizabeth last evening. * 

Miss Laura Stout, of} Elizabeth, Is visiting at the borne pf Ira Van- Bosk irk, ol West Second street, for a few days 
Her. C. L. Goodrich, pastor of tbe Congregational Church rttll resume bis class of boys and girls Wednesday af- 

ternoon, September 28, 3:45 p. m. 
George B. Titsworth^bas been se- 

cured by the T. M. C. A. as Instructor of the advanced class Jn mechanical drawing and E. I* Walts Jr., will tmeb gymnastics. 
Chief T. O Doanc of;tbe Plainfield Fire Department, leaved Ibis afternoon 

for Trenton to attend t$c annual ses- sion of the State FirenBenl Relief As- 
sociation, which will convene there to- morrow. Tbe execullvd committee, of 
which ho Is a member^ will hold tholr meeting to-ulghL During his absence First Assistant Chief Jafeea Martin wlU have full charge of the department. 

Mrs. John J. Ehotwell and three 
children of Denver, Colorado, are vis- iting Mrs. Shotwell’s father, Freeholder 

Avenue Church, Kansas City, Mo, are moved to express our sense of tbe value of liis services to this church, and to say that tills matter Is of very serious import to ua. During his pas- torale, tbe chnreh baa succeasfally launched two important enterprises lie has proved himself a capable and efficient leader, fllUug our |*jws, build- ing op all our interests and greatly endearing himself to every member of the congrega'lon. It seems to us that he Is yd in ifte midst of a very important work among us, the success of which we lear will be endangered If he should leave us in tbe middle of tbe conference year. W© bad confidently hoped that we might go forward to the cud of the full pastorate term under Ml leadership. Our own decided and unanimous wish is that be should re- main with us. Nevertheless, if be feels that a larger and more lrajxjrtaai field is now o|»en to him. and a great opportanity af- forded to do more good lor the Master, we will, witn great reluctance, but with Christian cheerfulness, consent to re- lease him, and take up tho difficulties which his departure would raise with increased devotion to the cause so dear to our hearts. H. K. Carroll, I Jar W. Jackson, j Committee. EL A. McGee, { 

—Dog-Catcher James Frisble cap- tured Borough Counsel Charles A. Herd's fox-terrier, on Front street, tills moralng. The animal was returned u» 
its owner. Fnsbie said be would de- cline to accept the customary fees. 

—While local weather observer John ' Keagle Is slowly recovering Irom a 
severe cold It Is a quesllou whether the present chilliness of the atmosphere may not be an Indirect result from It Seventy-five was the highest point the mercury recorded yesterday, but during 
tho afternoon It went down to 56, tbe Jowrst point reeorJed during tho day.' Halo to the amount of .02 fell during 
ihe early morning hours. 

--One of the cars of the clectrir street railway ran off tbe track at the end of tho line, yesterday afternoon, 
and It was some time before It could be pal back again. Travel was delayed hearly half an hour. 

—The Chaotauquan Circle connected 
• with the Crescent Avcnoe Church will jiold a preliminary season on Saturday evening, in the church parlors, to ex- 

plain tbe course of reading for the coming year. The regular session be- 
gins on October 15. 

—The Inter-State Fair opened at Trcntpn, yesterday, fully five thousand 
persons being In attendance. The track was In fine condition and the racing good. To-day will be school children’s day. 

—The suggestion Is made that the headlights on the street cars be changed to a bright green color. They could 
be seen better at night and would be more readily distinguished at a distance from the regular street light* As 
they now are, they are often mlsuken for the headlights of bicycles. 

Iks Uniterm* WLU B« Bars os Thursday Bvsalig. 
Councilman W. G. E See and Street Commissioner R. A. Meeker weit to New York yesterday, as repreeenUtlves 

of the Republican Executive Committee of the city, to select uniforms ftir tffc campaign clubs. Mr. Meeker found 
one soluble for the wboclmen’s division, similar to tbe sample exhibited at tbe Crescent Rhik recently, but consider ably less lu price. It was offered at $2.50 bat some talking brought tbe price down to $2.25 !per suit . Sixty suits were ordered and they wfil be 
here on Thursday evening for distribu- tion to the members. 

departments noW 

SCHWED BROTHERS. 

—A cigar contain accUc, form Is, bosyrlc, valeric and proprionIc acids, 
pt uastc acid, creosote, carbolic acid, ammonia, -nulpburstjc hydrogen, by- 
ridine, veitfinc, pertfine and rubidlne, Ts bs D*Heats4 1* Dsc«nb«r. j. . 

Workmen are bosi/y engaged grading tho grounds and re-laying the flag? side- walk around the now Seventh Day Bap- 
tist Church, corner of Central arenue and West Fifth street It was intended 
to have had the church ready ft* use last Christmas, bat inwnnierable delays occurred, one or the principal being 
the inability of the manufacturer to supply the tiles for the roof as fast as 
needed. Now, that these tiles have been supplied, the work la advancing 
rapidly and It Is expected that the church will be ready for dedication* by the middlo of next December. \ £ 

to children and farnuh good rtf- 4 Duct rtrwt 

DeVoe predicted take place , near 8 Bo Hs la Iraacharoaa. la Ha t 
“One thing,” said a Democratic ex 

Congressman a day or two ago, “Is certain—there will not be any ballot- 
box stuffing for George Werti in Hud- son oounty this year. If be accepts 
the nomination it wifi be the most treacherous thing one man ever did to another. That Is all there Is to be 
said." % There Is a serial story and two dr three large volumes of suggestions in those low remarks. Associated with them are the power and Influence of a half dozen or more of the ablest Dem- 
ocrats In the State. 

AFF# BICYCLE FOR SALE.—Ne. ) iq, Jnioa. convertible bicycle. 1© good nmng riWcr. with two aaddlet—ladicsrsad 
Bosm's »#w Band Osv« a Fiss Cos cert. 
It was an enthusiastic audience that listened to the mus.c which John Philip -Sons®, late leader of the Marine Band at Washington, and his new company 

of musicians produced In Music Hall last evening. The programme while long was thoroughly enjoyable. Tbe 
vocalists were Miss IJndh, who has a perfectly delightful vole© and method, and Signor Bologna, who sang In place of Gala&si. The latter was delayed at 
quarantine too long to permit of bis ar- rival in Plain field. 

It was the first public sppesrance of the organization. 

enough 
many c streets. —Alii 
the nexl he in t 
later thi 

i Intended for pcweotsOlon to MUng of the Oouncll should hands of tbe City Clerk not 
text Tbureday night, to »n- NAT* beaten, 

Iiliruuijf Their Tarasr Mnh.. 
Twelve of the members of tlU Ra- tion si Turn Verein, of Newark, * cjtme 

to this city on wheels, Sunday, and 
were most agreeably entertained j by the Plainfield Oesang and Turn \Tareln. Tbe visitor© were taken to flsaiigrr Hall where they were provided with a substantial meal, and after a few1 hours 
of pleasant conversation they rtapted for homo. 

OUR RF.NT —Four Urge i wui4 Real $S.$o. Address last MFodiy In October, xxlge, So. 22B, L O. O. F., I© Its first anniversary. «odge Office of the State I Plainfield, at t evening, oc- a, wife of JohD rty-four years 
r a long lime a le disease, and ast twenty-four 
tried. DrwiJM i one son, aged 
will take plase □od Chnreh, on 

ptember 29, at 

nr justice wam court. 
Summons hnve been issued from this 

court In serersl cases, which will be beard on tlie following dates: FreQch va Green, landlord and tenant, Octo- ber 3, 10 a m.; Long va Van Neas, on contract, October 3, 2 p. m.; Tay- ner va Smith, in tort, $200, October 3, 
2 p. OL 

Judgment was entered for $59.64 fbr 
the plaintiff In the case of Tobin et al. va Martin, which was tried yesterday afternoon. The oosu amounted to 

  

YOUR E TRYING TO SELL GOOD?. THE COURIER IS SELLING ■ at Elizabeth, on 112, will take place 
on Monday evea- —John James, a flfteeu-year-oMboy, left his safety In front of the Central Hotel, yesterday afternoon, when Bora® 

unknown boy rode awuy with It. The wheel was subsequently recovered from 
the boy who ran threogh Falrehlfcty al- 
ley and made his escape. Cfc#aln Grant gave chase around beck of French’s mill, but the boy got njr*y. 

Publicity. 

YOU CANT BELT. OOOOB WITHOUT 

Publicity. 
YOU MUST STEAL IT, OR COAX IT, OB BUY IT. YOU MUST HAVE IT. 
IE YOU WOULD EXCHANGE THE GOODS ON YOl'B SHELVES FOR THE DOLLARS IN THE POCKETS OF COURIER READERS, THEN riJJMBLjtacer. 

Publicity -OOcer Ljmdi umud • ui 
ouned McIntjTT oa Part .renue Ihla roaming for dfoordaij ooadacL Ha 
aill be glna a beartn| lUa Wtanoaa IN THE COURIER'S 
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FOtDIEBS AO*lW MUTTNCUS.

Tti.iina IlWolt Ae*imt Their TTMI-
ment by an Unpopular Officer.

Loxios, Sept. 27.—The snidienof the
first. Life Guanls1! regiment, (tattooed
at Wi))dw;r, have ibeea dfeaftectod for
wme tluiu past,owitjg to the many drills
and Uspectims they have been com-
peltadjto undergo.) On Sim-lay a iir.n
mi»i"lii'il i ifTi'i-r ot ' •(.;" wj'iailt rtii f mind
all s"m eiglit> -.i.lili. -. In 1-.;i".!nsf to the

l s-i li;nll_v cut that they were
' mined.' The men were or-

daradfinto-II'dr l>arriu-k»iiiii, were then-
omfirW. il.T- !!.,;. l-v,im* uproarioti ,
and 'sang ••nri.tdns Never Shall «
Slaves.™ |iepnlnr ' ibiunc hull songs au..
tlie mtiirmsl itntheui. ;

T f l i l mc-h p . H t t i

f „ I the
ml HtoVloclcat ni»;ht
•went into the l»ar-
nad yelling at the

Tito uproar wan con-
mded,

WERTS WILL STAND.
He Accepts the Nomination for

Gcver ;or of New Jersey.

YIELDED TO EEPEATED UEGHTO.

i t Ion i

. HUt" V

Wind*ir. apd cri)\*cin' of village)
roniidrd the b a m J~i " - * — ' —
noine/ Betwr
the v/li.,1,. . .,,1
rarlcH yurU, Hi
top of thoir.vi

- tinued hntil "
when silence i .__

It luis sinie iwra aBwrtsinea thnt i_
(rrwil njm'ber of men hare l*en placed

-.under Hires*. The pqmwlron U now con-
'fin«-<l in;th& liarracldf. It isreixirted Hist
C;mt,iin RawtKin, Mrho rommand^ th©
«Hiadroh, is very , unpopular with his
men. He it i" who in faid to he alone re-
Ft>nnMbfe f<»r the' extra drills to which

* tiie men; object. .

*. Blfhded by jExpltxIinit Met«i.
^MudSBifco, Sept. 37.—A frightful

accident occurred at Steelton, three

the hot tnaiw .
. of workmen. Anton Kroapis, of Steel-
ton, had his eyes burned out and five
other workmen were badly burned, sev-
eral of whom may die. Buildings were
shaken at Oberlin. a mile distant, and
lares plateglaaswindows.wore nhattereil
in fliprfton by the explosion. The shock
efcbUd at earthquake disturbance.

The Pen..
BDitleo t
Dial An'iimnce Tluit He Will Head
1li« Parly Ticket, but Will Take
Ni> P a n in itie Campaign.

JwisxY CITY, Sept. 27.—The eommit-
t*e on nnlincntion of the N<
Di.-mcjorii.ic state convention
Jmlrre Gforjt*> T. Werts '•yvfttetftny HfWr-
IHHUI at hL-> luinse on CrWw
notify him of hii ribn*naii«i for the

ft«)vernor.-<)np. The adciross
by CtoKrmtQUI McDiJnftM.
«p«vh Mr. McD-.iiiild fjwi'lt
fort* that JiHlj-e Werls received the
uomination in qpHfe of in,, fact that he
had rejifateiUy nUit4.1l thftt he was

ilidate, and that the:convention was, cone
t lianuonioos in the history of

his

can
the
the tatp.

In replying Jadxe Werta erniressed hi
appreciation of tin- honor conferred upo
him. Continuing he Raid:

"lean trathfnily say the ;li tmctioi
swarded was nei
ther Bonglit no.
desireil. Not that
it was unworthy
«r all ftflptratiuut
and honorable ef
forte, but I |elt
that I had "- at-
tained that period
in life when' the.
demands of ih
d

i.Jrrai Strike ImpendlnS-
LONDON, Sept. 27.—A great strike in

the coliton manufacturing business is
impending^ Tho cpiifornnce of deli-jratps
from the Operative Spinners' and the Lan-
cashire, Master Spinners' Federation at
Manchester yesterday failed to come to
an aKToempnt. and it is said that the
master* wilJ cause notiem U> be issued
on Friday of a proprwed ."i j*>r cent, re-
dui'lion in WSJ-IH. The employes will I
•nawetf the aotUSB* with a tfcmeral strike.

mount. ; tiI th.

rrovision for their
n t u r e welfare

t lmnst p
all desire for po-
litical preferment
bition of everyMid dominate all

kind."
Vi.-lili'i! to Rcpcate<t Vrlliag.

Jndge WerH added that he had with-
drawn from .the canilidat-y, but nuw,

. he agreed to
t leased

by Mr. Toons tmta hii promise o with-
dr.iw. H,- wii.l further:

Moral primipli1* npJiclil and niain-
til ur nii i

. y
after the MftUM urKintr. he agree
Iffome ac<(ii<iiii;it(>, h;r. Iiij_; tx*.-u rele
by Mr. Toons tmta hii promise to w
dr.iw H,- wii.l further:

iK oard a
Philadfljihiii. Wilmington and Balti-
more 'railroad train. William Reeder,
of Northeast, Sid., '.-finployed as acar-
pentef :iX the Lajnokiu Civr works, was
(.tnick by B Ttitjaivar hi>rse ami injured
ao badly thiit h« died shortly afterward.

kneUl l MII-I Come Ha££.
Crri of MExnii.'scpt. 27.—The gov-

.emmont b»~ ri-lu-iil extradition in the
cafee of Lewis, the: ei-auditor of the
LfinlB^rd Invfi-tuii-iit roirqiiiny, of Kan-
Raw City, Mb., as forpery in not proven.
Tiie million ti-- h;ivoi.r LT'-I the extradi-
titmof Knuwll. , .

Mor
t i l u u f p

i i ^ i l l i . ' I ' - ( ! i ] i > n r l c - ; i l l< l K i r i l J - . t n i t v 111)11-

iiiion. Their ol^ervanre will insure
u'- L ami irnparTi.il Ji-fmini'-i :.i!i]'m.

Jithful and ('ouipeUfiit as well as fear-
ens and independent public ofluiiiN.
imn^t <'li'(.-liiins. ri^n] i'l-iiii^ziiv in public
Jtpeiiflitxire. IWIJ M-lf pi.venimetit, and

mii]<'ip:il IIOIIIP rule. Striving for and
^ing yursi'lvtw to the !UJI.L<HMI>lish-

u t t t of tlitwc entlst to the extent of our
Tiility. we ma)- await the verdict, con-

f i d t of die result."
jie Werts said in conelyfion that

. ' l ] i I \ I . ' 1 T L : ^ ] • ! ' ' • ! » ' i i - T i T } i ' . h w i i i i l i l r l ' t t i — ] L T I

ii> ^adgaahip. btit he would take no part
n tilt? (.'Ainpuign.

OBAVriKNIi. I- I- Sept- W.-Tho foliowliiT is
e rvauJf of tbe rive* At thhs place yesterday:
First pjuie, 1 iiillo-Parvenni'. 1; Roller, 2:
uBhlnii Water. 3. Time, \.*-V4-

Seconditaco. *i mile-Mure^Hun. U Plillan-
r<n>J-*t, Hit Vej*pa»iap, 3. T ime , l.lft.

mllcn—BsnqQvt, 1; Wi l l i e L.,

me, imi-
cp. i mUen-Mfirdett*, 1: Lyceum,

SiLvllali^a Time. 1.1B̂ -

FiftUrii-n, 1 1-il* niil.-s- Kii.l.vr. 1; Ensllsh

L«.l)-. •-•; Major IWy. 3. Tlnje, 1.51.

Slitbr^ca.fimil^-ChmftiHitke. 1: Stannell.
. ft Erannt T l k 11ft

a.f im^Chmfti
*. 3. Tlnik 1.1ft.

EBALL y E SBASEBALL y E S T E R D A J ,

l Leuras .

0.t c. 1 ni'> rt! . -.*J * \ 'v u v v v •• w— v 1 ••
Al Hntlnnitl 111 Inniiw*)- K. B. E.

THIS COUPON IS

la payment lor goods purcb 1 -etl at tht.
«M>res!ot auy Ol UW uiorciia a QH—»

• eiowl provided the purcha** imoaiiu
o .10 ceriie cuh for each coupon BO

W« agree to accept tula'connon Ou
tbe alwve conditions, and iiiviui yon t-o
mil on Da when purehaaing goods;

BASE BALL AS1) SPORTING GOODS

MULFOBD ESTH/S,
•• , .[• I ,

Lawn Tennis Goojds a Speciality.

. 1» P a r k A v e n u e ,

Plafnffsld. ! j New Jersey
. HENRY GOELLEBt JR.,

PncUcaIMachinis(,lock& Gunsmith,

icide.

etter (rivin
ii of her r

A Lovesick Lady's
JIACOS, Ga., Sejt. 27.—Misw Ermine

Cotton, a yoniitrlaily of K"od family and
l l l i iM l i

lisiitim.
rts from Columbus. Ga.
ed to Jackson, Where

ployed in a dry (.'oo-la store. It is' s
d that a love affair .had

balanced her mind. Just aft*T
HT the unforL uit:tii' ^irl eiilrred the

gentleman who lived in the house
took a pi>tol from bis bureau drawer,
ijf int(. her own rtxim she. shot her-
in the bead. She left a let ii

liri'<'titins <L-< iii the iH^Bi i
mains. 3 -

Jr,ltei> Kocierj Scnndal.
,'JOIJET, Ills.. St'ot. 21.—li.liet is stirred
p witli j) .-cusiri'iii over the filing of a
ill for dtvoioa by Alderman Harry Por-
•T. son of the wealthy brewer. Edward

Porter. ;i;;;oiist liis Iwautiful yonnj.'wife,
who he siirprifwil on his return from
'luu-li in ii , Limn-i.iiiisiiiL: iKiMlirm with

. hi- fiiunly pli> -.icism.
nr v..;]]' hy :,,,h Ifwlins,'

i-ocicly i« vln. Alik-nii;m H. E. Porter
took witticss<-!j with him to bin home,
vliere he din'overe.l hi- wif.-s infidelity.
i e f a v e her a roll of imunv HD-1 s.nt
iert«liPrui..t!iiT in Knu-^s" City. He
.lso filed a suit for fH.ux) .i^i'ti'-t L>r
AVrner for pJiciwtinK his wife's affeo-
lons. Dr. Werner h;w fk\l ami his wife
vent back t;> her p3rf nts.

Four Killed In n Sline Shaft.
!'•;:• .:-HKK, )Iii-h.. Sent. 27.—Four men

'<•)] aiKi f...t ili.wn a shrift in Hie Eurvk:i
mine in Ee^seuipr township and were
killed. Th.'j- w w Frank Den.l.-r. ,Iohn
htofa, Julius McKfilw and John Snn-
Aom. Two or'them were married luid

iivf faiEiilii's. The f'nir men. with two
ithers eintjlcyml in the mine, started to
ride np in the shaft. When 2110 feet
from the bottom the skip dumped, four
of the occupants l«fliig hurled, to the
bottom of the shaft, where the* w-ere
-iishe-1 to death. It was contrarv to

lers for the men to ride in the skip,
d tlw jurv Hierefere exonerated thend the jnry Hierefor

jmpany from blame.

._. jnrder of Alei-
. a policeman, on the night

of Sept. n of iutbt rear, was reopened
ye«.t<-ril:iy. It is claimeid that an im-
portant witness haH bem secured in the
person of J. W. Cann. 70 years old, who,
it is aaid, saw CSirtis "shoot the policeman

: ccesfiion, fcut that he did not
- police owing to the fact that

he had pWtmBMd his lirket for the next
morning's boat, and did not desire to be
detained.

state fair opened yesterday, and fi.000
persons attend**!. The exhitiitu are more

erons in all departments than in
oast years, being wore than filled.
Thursday next will be politicians' day.
when both candidates for governor wul
be present.

Two Mew American Cardinals.
PARIS, Sept. 27.—It u reported that

the pope will probably —*- "-jke both Arch-
ot New York, and

id,-of St. Paul, cardi-
. coming consistory, thus

gratifying the frieudi of both the two
wings in the American chureb.

Landed Sa.E6lj ID Jail.
OOVIMOTOM. S T . , Sept. 27.— Aithnr

Watson, the murderer of Amanda Cain
hi* sweetheart, was landed safely in jail
here. Jt was with great diffkulfy that
the deputy Eheriff eluded the mob of
Ivachero on the oufakirte of the < itv.

i o Accept Proffesttorsh-pa.
BAXTUORK, Sejit. 87. — Twenty-five

graduates and former students of John
Hopkins' nntvertrfty have accepted po-
sition* on the staff of tha new University
of Chicago, which ia to open ita doors
for the first time on Saturday next. Six-
teen of the Hopkins' mail are to be mem-
ben of the faculty, and tbe other nine
ire to engage In research work M (et-

which tolil 1
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KAJUtOAl) OF NKW JEKHBT

T U B TA KLK IK EFFECT SEPT. U, UM.

P U U T m U ) AMD Nl • TOBK.
Monday. September 12,18

Porotronbua aad lnfoMaatloBi ap|fj to th*

J O H N L E A L ,
S acoond ^

KISS 8CRIBNER & MISS NE\f TCN*8
SCHOOL FOB UlRLB

Ofl.ee, 27 North jftrcnue with W. A ft
Ynnl, 24 Motliao* Avenue, opp. Eire

trie Light Station.K 1 N D E H G A R T E V,
IT L ! ORANDE ATBd convlcU. It U d

this method of execution in practiced In
iny otber part of the world. Tbe Sultan
!• tin- ruler of a country containing
.boat 60,000 people, aay> the Pittabnrg; The Misses Butler

/ will reopen

TH1I IHGBChOOLPOE i i \ij- f-K

Maaon'8 Materials, &c.,

prepared wirh
facilities, (having purchased the

d f C

. Mi « F.sT 8d ST.,

Fine WlnwB, Liquors and
BOICE. RXTNYOK i CO.

GRIFFIN DOWNS LYNCH

A Lirelj Tight for the Feathfer-
weight Championship.

ES00EED OUT IH FIVE ROUTES.

The New Yorker VleldM to the #"J
Bute Paginal, Who Had the l4*l
Of the Battl« from (he Onljjct.
Orlffln I u n e t « C b l l O ^
Dlxox.

UOUKY IHIJ.XD. Sept 27.—The ('• fhl
tween Johnny rtriffln, of Ei.d
MJIKH.. and Jiinmy Lynch, at
for fS.nfli) and the fpntherw<
pion^hip, ilrew a l»jr crowd to tho
Island Athletic chit' lust nisht, j
to that fight there was a BftMtt-HHtUl
» . l^twwn Sam Kelly, of the Wotftfr
Athletic rlnh, im-1 Bob CnnninK 'i«t f
the BrotMvn Athl.-tic rfnb. They ^f
like demons. Cuni.iiiirliam kno.ie.1
Kelly down <m,v. bot tH<- W

— "ip in i9 anil'" izJHdth a runh
tli" other's f

(1 .!; the wttv 1
ever, did tlie. . U|U L1IU I INV41

_. . _iost ritoetive \vork and «ot the de-
tirion. The i«jys were both well ont —
Tiit-y bad iiuuic'thf l»--t lislit tliat
heen Keen ;it V^wy l?:,«nV Kdlywas

a imAly dcfwitfil
, _ Griffin and Ene',

WJH from $100 to JUO to flOO to
r of Griffin. A Btronfr Boston-
•,-ni cuffrin1.' a quAaBty of

..._ him. Lint right, a Cnanj{e
ice in favor of Lynch, 'nn<l'at the
line tllf! btltin-; wLis ^10 . to $9 i
x fav->r. G-iiliu's oeotVnJa w e
or lt.)b.Ttsoii. of Bay Str^jini

. ___jaiy Can-til and Jaoli r£Sbt t
L\"ii'-h'̂  ;i>: 3-lant-̂  wpre ,TO*J Choyiiski,
Wnlter Camnbell, «f Philadeliil'"
Quiim. trainer, aiid J"e Lyttlo.

The na l t l e IJV Hound
After the naiin] pn?liiniiiaries the boys

fferc quickly put to work. j
first fiimnil—L>iic!i riir-iir^l

hi- rujn's ami imiu-htxl Iiim lian
iriftin rnshisi hi^ man and h;
lira luuil. Lynch i,'"t in one'on u m i u n

chet-k. A ctiiivh foUowbd and infight-

Secsmd Round—Griffin opened by Jead-
11- l.-fi sin.] ri-;hr f - r L - :

Tbe hardest ki.,,1 «rf ft*
Griffin went at Lynch

y ,
,. Jack

ent a
hivl

riffi
nd

iJ lay there. (JriBiii wt'iit at him .
iniiilKHl anil hammered him. Lynch,
jBTver. Ciime out of it like B. |«iipe-
«-k._ bat it WHS easily seen tliat 'he

Thinl lUiuiid—Griffin Ojjftxvircl io have
cinch on Lynch- He Icnucketl hiln

awn fnur limes. The ftrvt Doaple of
times Lynch was kmx-ke.1 ontnide the

HK̂ r IJUI ho ;i]"-iiy- put haok ill time
11I inailc ;i jjtuMl fii. inirii tii.-!it to cause
te crowd to yell like nuulmen.
FmiiTii linuiul — Lyui-h, unc'.er Joe

it frotn hirt corner iinii a.ismn,il the

hi~]t-ftio»] rif,'lir on 'the stomach, and
-ync-h a'jHin Ij-criine (iT^Kuy. Griffin

•ked him down with a ri^ht hauder
ii" <"-!tT anil QIK^ ]iir*iin Jimmy aonght

_. -li«ir from a left hand smash on the
neck. For t lie third tirae Lynch went

• under ^ ewin^ undtr the oirse and
»ew Yorker ivas out of it, thonjrh

le came nji gamely every time. The
JOUSC v<<-.e in lu.tst^ <m evpry r^^7t)very
.Kilt }n* niiuli1 ririil I'Jjr'-'ri'd him wililly

Filth K..un.l-L>-m-h <-mw up 1 .rawly
id let s" left and ri^hl on Griffin's
ce. Imt his Wows were inebectual
riffin put him on thf fi.H.r three tirnea.
ytifhirnt ii]] twice. Imt the third tinie

Griffin b.i.l wailed into him with t»th
"a and won the cgbt. Five ronnda

enough for tbe paniest man that
laa stood in the arena fur the Coney Isl-
-v\ club.

iiriftin wns awfully tirwl when he got
irons;).. He hail a cut e}-e. a blooily

__ose .incl n much iirmclied mtinth. Poor
tynch and a bad «M, a swollen nose
][]•! iiiil^i^ij li|i^. Hi> stfiniiifh, Uxj, wan
re<l and BUTI:

";er the fijht Ciriffln challenged
;;e Dixc-n to ti);lit ;tt 11B pounds, to

..bin six hours Ulire enit-rinK the

•i:!i Jntk Sl.-.-llj*. Tom O'lionrke,
ix> >n .-̂  iifcjma '̂T. woiibl not consent.
c w-iintf<l it t-> lie 11« p>nnd», to weiah
1 at the riii^si.le.

LONDON'S MK^TERY.
The Dsathapf • Gaieiy Actraaa and an

Army Officer1! Buicida-
•*n)oN, Sept. 27.—The mystery re-

garding the fate of Marion Sharps, the
7 actress, who .lied on TuM.lay last
10 hoaue of TVo(K.liurn Heron, an

ai-my BtargGQa, is increasing. There is a
îng ojiinion that she was poisoned

by Dr. Heron, the army snrgcon, who
mitted snidde in a hotel on Craven

irtreet last Snn'lay. Miss Sharjie wno
known as Ruby Knssell, had ap-

peared in the Lyric and Drarj^Lnne the-
atres, and was a favorite with the the-
atre apers. The doctor, who was Infatu-
ated with Miss Sbarpe. induced her to
leave the staw and live v i i him.

Dr. Heron h;id bpes sta7iZ;.:-i~', fur some
time in Jamaica, whpie hiit wifi i!ie<l in
18S1, under snsrridooB ciii-iim.-L'Uioes.

made the aciiuaiiitance of Mins
__. _pe while waitiCR orders in London,
•nd when he wat sent to Garnliria, in
Africa, he Uxtk ber with him. They re-

ie*l from Gambria on the 3d of Sep-
bt-r. Soon after eomins liaclt. it ap-

pears, rhey iiuarrfled. Miss Sharpe wan
seized with BUddBn illness on Tues-
day, and <liod BOOH aft*. She WHS nn-

cionM before death, and a doctor who
callftd in vras 0H«hfe to rdieve fair.

The cause of death not .l*in.™ apparent,
notic" was p v m to the Htithorities and
an lacpMBt was held. Dr. Heron was
called an a witnees. and testified on

itnrday. Tbe police had made in-
liries abont him and ascertain!*! eome-
ing of his career in Jamaica. He wae

askwl in re!^rci to the death of his wife
-1 Jamaica and admitted that SJI iaqneet
id been held npon her remains.
Dr. Heron would have been called

npon for additional explanations later on
in the proceedings, and he appears to
have concluded upon suicide. He went
to the hotel on Craven street the even-
ing after the inquest and there engaged
a bedroom. On Sunday he was found
dead in hia room, his throat terribly
gutted.

While the deatn of the dock* remore-
any possible or probable cause tor pro-
oeedinjrK, the authority are still en-
raged in ascertaining all they can abont
QIH antecedents, in order to clear up
whatever mystery may remain.

Met Hla wife'i P>te.
BORDOXTOWX, N. JT, Sept. ST.—John

U PiWwerald. captain of the boat C. F,
Bushnell, of the Philadelphia, Transpor-
tation and Lighterage company, wu ac-
cidentally drowned in the DeUwara river
tiers yerterday by fallinj overlioarJ from
his boat. HU body h»T not been reoor^
ered. In March bat ntaMrald's wif«
was accidentally drowned here by fall-
ing overboard from the tame boat in the

On the morning of the day fixed lor (he
legation the Baltan, followed b y b l i

from the palace lit a vacant »pac«

w seen In thi* place ereppt the g:
a condemned, and a large tree, «
led tha tree of execution. The 8ul-

tun takes his aeat at the toot ot the tree,
While hla minurten group thrm *
around him on tha ground. The:
condemned man is brought forwarc
is made to kneel at a distance of about
forty feet. Hla arms are tied behind his
back and he Is naked to tbe waist.

The executioner places upon the left
boulder of the condemned man a piece
it cotton cloth. He then takes in his
tands the laooo of Justice, which la

richly ornamented with silver, put* tbe
point npon the man's left shoulder and
grasp* the handle firmly with both hands.
When these preparations are mads
ooks at the Sultan, who is holding
iword of justice la his Up. Tha 8a
uddecly raises hit hand, and this U toe

ilgaal tor. the fatal Mow.
At this moment tns eiecationcr, who

Is always a Hercules in strength, witb on
'lgorons blow drives the lance throng
.he man's Dboolder and Into hia heart

He dies as quickly u though he had
been shot through the heart, and prob-
ably I* not oonaalous of Battering any
pain. The executioner then wfthdrawi
the weapon, aiyl stanches tbe imsl
•mount ol blood flowing from the wound
with a cotton cloth, In conformity with
the ritt-g o! Islsm. .Usually Joe body "
the v

y
r to trip f

d
lily.

.ho purify it by ablations and hold
ilaborste funeral ceremonies, Mr. Jmen
Elaine, who recently witnesaed one *
.hose executions, says that in bis opfnii
he ipectacle ia not nearly so revolting as
hat of some other methods ol inflicting

capital punishment. t

e of the natural curioiitici In Klikl-
onntyls Lone Lake, which lies
e or mound in the Simcoe foot
miles northwest of this city. The

butte looks as thoagb the top bad caved
In, aa the trees are lying dead ail over th
bottom and years ago were growi
where the lake now lie.. Thia lake ca
not be aeea until one reaches the summit

,he butte, as It la circular ID form and
lorrounded by a nail or bank of earth
which is covered with tree*. The bank
Itoelf in more than 100 feet high. The
early sattlers tell of catting ha; on "L~

>nnd which }bla body of water
•era a good many years ago. There is
doubt the waters ara steadily rlsfng.

trees bare been covered, have fallen, and
lie slowly decaying beneath *"~

waters. I t is fairly possible that
Ice will one ,d*y fill the entire CBT
thebutleand overflow the banks,

few years ago th* lake was stocked with
carp, and its waters are fairly alive with
them now. Laat season a great n
catfish were put into the lake. They will

•ive there and soon exterminate the
other fish. The lake affords excellent
boating, and ia becoming m pleaaur
wrt.—Ooldendale Sentinel.

Mr. Bruce says a curious thing is tbe
ancient lava overflow which yet cap* th*
hills in many sections, particularly in
Malhour, tbe extreme southeastern coun-
ty In Oregon. The hills themselves, un-
der tn« tap, «re yellow, red, chocolate,
dark and other colon, making a T*rie-
gated *nd strange picture. He found a
strange feature in Maiheur county.

It was a petrified forest," said be,
... st is now a region absolutely bare 01
Uving trees. It extends for fifty miles, I

saume, and gives one s weird feeline to
k »t. Borne ol the trees are four feet
'ougb and they stand up in placea, era

fallen and partly fallen in others, and In
nearly all instances seem suddenly to
have been petrified. Even the root* and
imbs are so preaerved and even the pro—
!nct of the trees, the fruit, Is also. TDere
JTO acorns there perfectly preserved.

11 Most of the trees are oajes and syca-*
Doras. X remember riding up to a gvlch
•He day. A great tree lay uprooted
.cross the ohaam. It looked lilts sn actual

tree, down to the minutest part, and so It
had been once, but now It was all stoj ™
—San Francisco Elxaminer,

Some years ago a man in Kantucket
..•aatriad for pstty larceny, and sentenced
by the Judge to three months In jail. A,
tew days after the trial, the Judge, ac-
oompanled by the Sheriff, was 00 bis way
to tbe Boston boat, when they pasaed a

ujarwu busily sawing wood. The
.•er stopped his work, touched his hat

politely, and aald: "Good- morning.
Judge." The Judge looked at him earn-
estly a moment, passed on a little way,
and then turned to glance backward,
saying to the Sheriff: " Why, isn't '
the man I sentenced to three montl_ —
Jail tbe other day?" " Yes," replied the
Sheriff, with »om« hesitation; "yet, that
Is tbe man. But yon—way, you aee.
Judge—we—we don't happen to have any-
body else In Jan Just now, and we thought
'twould be a sort of useless expense tor

to hire somebody to keep the Jail for
three months Jost for this one nan, so I
gave him the Jail- key, and told him It
he'd sleep there nights, I gnessed.lt would
be sll rigtit."—Argonaot.

e of toe moat singular clrcui
Is connection with th* defining of bound-

is mentioned in Blotmt's iacient
we ol Land. Two farms lying In tb*
iship of Swinton, In Yorkshire, En-

gland,»nd belonging to Earl FiUwllliUD,
change their parish erary year.

For on* year from E*J ter Day at IS
soon till next Eastac Day at the sam*
hour they lie in tfaep«ri»h o! MvxbroDgh,
and then, till the Butsz D«j following
at th* same hoar, tbty a n In UM parlak
Of WalB-npon-Dearne, and ao altwnat4jy.

SlfTINGS.

A matter of soma wsigbt—proposing to
a two-bopdred-pound widow.

It i» not the f.U. tosth which .hould b*
objectlonsbU, bat th* fadas ton gut behind

g
A Plttabnrt lady makaa mo™ money

teaching whist than any pteacb-t In town
makea teaching religion.

•fanrajronnf m«n who works bard
daring 1b- day allow, hia aaada to go to
waist Ourlng_th« . v.n Ing.

a . l \ a. m.—For FiemiiiKion, e«at«Q. Alien.
(own. aiiKiiiiK. Harrlaburg. PcfttnvIUu, Uituth
Chunk, WlUlmnBport,T«mBuiia.

7 . 1} ; i . i n , f i f r t*IH\]trllH Ui l l i g l ' U T i n K e H c

DcctiuK furR'atlcmion High Brt(l«c IltikOcl
B.i7a!m.-l I * W.H.1U,

Bnatoti ItAnuor und Munch Chunk.
8.*2 a. m.-Fur Fl<;mlii,rt<m, Hlrt Brldso

Bruch D L, A W. K. K .TittBlon, Alleatvwn,
Ktsdlny. ll«rrl-tiU«. HawS CD.mk, WUlUms-
: , . r i ] \ - i : . . " P r . n . ^ v . i M . ' j - j . k . r . N j i i . i l

coki'-and Upper Lehi((ti, Wllki«b.irre. Bcrsn-
ioa. ic . Tl.r!.o«li cuach ia Wllti-nisport,

^ o n , HlB-b Brida-i

Chunk Heading iln:

L c.rj mid Wi;jnirwn;-r-
&.U6 p, m. way tur J •cctina for

~s3JV'm'=.F7>r FIcn.iwfton.Hl.cb BrldBe

Branch, KaHton, BrtLiUitu'iii, Uamrnr, .111 -

TtunaquiL. (Far1""' " ' '' •**•*"•••***

l e h y ,
BL-ranton. V

to MaucbU

in and Alien-

. Sundays—For Boston, Bethleben..
n. Mnucb Chunk. Wilkosb«rre and

O. Sundays—For High Brldsc Branch.
llonlowD, Mauch Chunk.TTamagua,

n WiUUnisprt Ac

Allenuiwu. Muucb Cbunk. if

LONQ BlUHCB. OCU1I OaOTE. HO- .

Leave Plalnfleld at 3.HT, BOO. 11 .OB a. m..
ljti, *.0U 5.18. S^l y. ^u. tiutiday, («ieepl

" " • • ' * - fin 'mrt ,

m^ Suodaya,

3, i.01.

xur f i/na duiuuy, d-d, •'••to o.w, JI-J
in.: J.oe, 4.0L 6 JO, 5 Si, -,SJ& p, in.; Bum)
SJii, l £ S a.10^ 4.-M u. PT

For Atlantic Ciiy,3JJ a. 014 1JB p. m.
Fur Frut l in l i i -a^ . B.UO, ll.W a. 104 1.(1*,

. .-lladelptila, E tS, &M
• . « . 1U,4£, a in,; \JW, ajK. bM\ 6.W. 8JU,
•J7

1
 p.-!n?, 1.17, niKht, dun<laye-e.*B, U Ja, s»

ro.,*Ia-,6.H!,llJ6p. m. 1.17 night.

Sunday—«Ji, iXw, ft- ia_ i(«{."5J*" «SA, p. ui.,
i. i . i im '1 [.

For k.,ltlmoreand Washington Bt B.« a, Jr.,
i la , *.13, 6M'. p. nij, 1.K night. Sunday*—tM

K^nSSSSlSS:

1. P. BALDWIN, Oeui

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

NBW VOBK Mali*. ,

OIASB—7.30 and 9.80*.. U.% 12.dO 5.20
Bit K.00 P. M.

AjfuVK—7.S0, 8.40 and 11.00 *. u., and

SuuasviLLX, EASTON, a c , M JILS.
CI>M»—7.S0 i . BL, and 4.80 p. u.

A B J U U - 8 . 4 0 A- H., 1.13 and S.15 P. K.

Direct mail for Trt-mou a.iid Philadel.

plua tit 4.30 p. ").
Hail lor WarreuTille closes Tuesday,

buruutjr and tiaturdaf at 12.00 K-
J'utl-offli-c opens at 7 A. 11. and close*

111.tw r. M. Saturdays closes at 7.89 p.
a. Open «rery evening UDEU B.ttO P. M
J l J k bxes

n « e y evening
t ol Jock boxes.

ScjrD
CNUce o

F t t A T E K M T Y AMD F
18TB. M e m b c n h i p 1>,IUJ. UB&

DcaUi U n a a t s pa id , o r e SfS.(B0,(B0»H.i™

WBTUMJ'KA JJCIJIGB i , « l KNIGHTS OI
[UNOIt—Meeta Hret, t t i lrJ * D J nrtb T h u r s -
aya, a t 8 p, m in Wetuutpka Lodge l ioonsv
lusto Hull Uuiuuutc
l iu iuu i la t« rolli.1, (10O.UO. Blckbeupflts per

Louis 1. V*« Ar«iT«t,Dictator.
B«i.™ A. f u r , Eteporwr.
wctumjika Commander}-. No. EH. meets sec
Id and fourtb Tueaday L-veu'iwiMJ) Wetonip>-
fLodtte Uooms, Music HullBuililinir .o!Oi

«9pttctaus.

C. DICKMSOS, PMCTICAI, OPTICIAN

Erra <™»ii>rf lie. 13 P«rk l n »

COLLIER,

OPT ICIAN !

Ea-xabJuihed 1868.

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dlnsrs and Parties
Furnished with every requisite.

SO SOKTH AVENUE.

North Avenue

TJie Finest Hotel la tlie City-

Is DOW open for booking rooi is, under

CENTRAL •:- HOfTEL!
PLAINPIELD,

No. 11 SiSt Front Sticeet

Wmdham and Croilev,

ii !tt-cls»s barlattacbed.

JOIl.f E. BEEKBOWEI,

CITY HOT:
PARK AVE., COENEB 8EO

• PLAIKFIELX), N.

A thirst-Class Family
For Permanent and Tranai

Stables »nd Billiard* A

(Clothing, it a

Prop.

>ND SI'

Hotel

in died

s, etc

O. M. DUNHAM,
MEN'S -:- OtTTFlirTEE,

40 West > rent Street.
Has tho latest thapefl in

Fall Derbys
and a oom pi etc stock of|

Fall a n d W i n t e r UiK&nvear .
A large assortment of cane* add walkituj

I * " " I ' ! L-. • • ] d >• I ' l l I ' . ' l .

500 READY-MADE
Custom JHiirte.
aS FOLLOWS. «3 00 W 0 S T H I 3 . W

1.36 3 so
••M 4.50
3.75 4 75

M. J. COYNi,

Merchant Tkilor
CuM»m Work • Bpeclaltj. Ortnlna and

K^alrlii.. Ladlea'^kita AtU^ed . . ' Ke-

Ko. 1 BAST FOUHfa ST

THE P U A ^ E TO

GROCEKIEa
PE0VISI0S8,

VE6ETABLBS,

nc,
B . D .

JOHN H. SAT 1E8.

BUuikeU,
BU.

tevrStors. -
Ho.auar

— D I M E -
SAVINGS INSTITpTIOIN

OPPLAINFIELD,N.J *
J B now receiving depOBlU

. - payable -6% demand, with

interest nt&e rat« oCthree

(3) per (Till- per annum,

' payable s

Interest Paid fa all Deposit

JOHN W.
WILLIAM
NATHAN ^
ELtAS B. POPE, Treaanrer.

ileat Astute, Insurance. '
i j H. DUKIIAH

No. 7 BAE

Insurance,

H. DUNHAM,

T BAST FHOBT smzar.

Estate.
Old Line OosaauHsa."

in IVlWIrZ. VtMTII.

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

So. 48 NORTH ATEHDE.

Bine Stone Plugging, Eic.

J. FRANK MUNDY. i
Omeraj Aaetn Cor me

Equitable Life. Assurance Society,

U0 llmadwHy, NSW TOTk,

Would call your utonUai to U>o S) )<w *
p«r oont. II uanu)i«id

I N D E M N I T Y B O N O S

Issued by Uiat S.»-k-iy. Send Tew circular t

7 Eait Krout Street.

TO"KliNT.
The Crescent Rink flail

Soluble for a market, lor u gjin-

iiaaium or for a lodge room.

AiMreaa,

C. H. HAND
I'lainUeld, N J.

JtvofcsBional (Cavrls.

W A M.>rnr-):-aULiiw, Master'«mi Solirfisr
in Cnuaaery/coinioiHtuner ol bU-d. .ml

Ncljirj Puuliu.
7 w 'tti^$?$Z!t!22m»i' m»d'

IACKBON * COC

Juunaplonuai. l*w . m
-ariul fubllo, Cummltnuni. v, mt*i
al UaMcr, vus. Curnur Park H*. a»J

i r. Hooer to 1. i..n.

ATE1AW KI'NVDA,

Ouunselor-ai.I«ir lUMM and ^laalber lr
Chancury and Notary Pul-llc.
•s—Ounwr Kr.int St. i n d f u k A»».,

Plklntli'ia,N.J.

K.MoCtt)IUt.

ior-aUlaw. Supreme Court

first Hadona,! Banfc Building, PUtnfleM, W.

QHARLSB A.HUKD,

COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

First National Hank itnlidln*. "

n> A. l>rNHAM,

CirU EnRiueer and Surveyor. «••

. r iAlRfl lU), M

Undertakers and Kmbalmers
PARK iTBItni, .
I MaKtoon n«u> ,b-
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R . TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 27. 1892. THE- PLAINFIELD 
Sraoelcrs’ (Suirte. GRIFFIN DOWNS LYNI 

A Lirely Fight for tho Feat 
weight Championship. 

MOOTED OUT nr FITE HOD 

WERTS WILL STAND. E. H. HOLMES, rww •|MtQMKy 

LEHIGB COAL 
Ho Acoepto tho Nomination for 

Gcvarior of How Jenoy. 
uno tin** post, o witig to the many drills mad iifapeottoa thtj h»v® been com- prtlrd j to undergo. On Bnnday a non mimupnt o/litr of "C7* squadron found all tbq eighty saddle* bid' xtging to the frinwiron flolmdlycnt that they wrr* roinpH'My milord. The men were or- drrvdlroto their t**vark» and were there coufintd. Hen* tln*y uprourioi’ , • I...... - It. VUti.ll m 

BF AT(S ELECTRICITY. The Sew Yorker Yield* to tire I Slate roclliw. Who Had the II of the Battle from «ho Ont: anmrn I**u«s aChallengenXX* 
■IBS 8CKIBXER * MI88 NE\ T 
, SCHOOL FOB U1RL8 

KINDERGARTE 
17 lA OBAVOE AVE 

Kept MMMffy o»t»t 
Office, *7 NartOaTeiMWHk W. t It VenL 34 MediieS Avenue, opp. Kiev USe light Sutton. 0 Tho BotUn at Koddab, In the Velar Peninsula, has a remarkable method o( rarr^lmr out the sentence Of dent H UPO* condemn 'd convicts. It In doolttful If thin method of execution Is practiced in any other yart of the world. Tho Saltan Is the ruler of a country containing a boat 00.000 people, nays the Pittsburg Cbroo loin-Telegraph. On tbn morning of tb« day fixed for tbn i execution the Saltan, followed by bla 1 minister*, goes shoot a mile and a half from the palace I if a meant space rewerred for tb# execution of criminal#- Nothing can br soon In this place ftirept the grates of the condemnod, and a largo Uw, which la called tbo troa of execution. Tha Bul- 

; tan takoa hla seat at the toot ol tb* tree, while bla minister* group lbeme#lve# •round him on tba ground. Than tba condemned man la brought forward and la mads to kneel at a distance of about ; forty feat. His arms are tlad behind bla i back and be la naked to the waist. Tba axacuttoner places upon tba left ■ boulder of tha condemned man a pises of cotton cloth. Ha than takes Ip hla hands the Isom of jastioe, which is vary richly ornamented with silver, pats the point upon the man’s left shoulder and grasps the handle firmly with both hands. Whan thaaa preparations are mads be looks at the Sultan, who la holding tha sword Of Justice in hla lap. The BOAtan suddenly raises bla band, and this la tb# signal foj tha fatal Mow. At thia moment tba exaoutioner, who la alway* ■ Hercules in strength, with one vigorous blow drives the lanoe through the man’s ahowldar and Into his heart. ITe dies as quickly aa tbougb be bad been abol through the heart, and prob- ably la not eonmtoos of Buffering any pain. The executioner then withdrew* tba weapon, ai*l Blanche* the small ■ mount of blood flowing from the woand with a eotton cloth. In conformity with tba rite* of Islam. . Usually (be body of tha victim is turned cm to bia family, who purify it by ablutions and hold elaborate funeral oeremowU*. Mr. Jules Ctaine, who recently witnassed on# of these executions, aaya that In hla opinion tba spectacle la not nearly so revolting as that of some other methods of inflicting capital pan lahment. , 

Corn I HI AM*, an* 27.—The P chip*- tween Johnny Griffin. of Hi dn Mm . am! Jimmy Lynch. <rf New V»k. fur fUMO and the frothcrwcigl^ ol |n. pioti-diip, drew a tog crowd to the Ofaey InLtnd Athletic rial* liwd night, ifror to flu* fight then* was a fifteen-rAnd’ go tat wean Main K«*llr. of the Wratfido Adriatic Hub. and Bob Cunningham, «»f Hie Brooklyn Athletic Hnb. They foiiriit like ilniuci. (niitiinghain I DO-Jcrsl Kelly tlnwn <««v. Iml tun WnMdt 4*iin 
*w i;p In no time and made a m*b which told m»oi the other's f.*ce. It was blond forbhvid nil ita way tlirokgh. Cunningham, however, did the harflret and moat nffdctiv* work and g»»t the do- cirion. The poym were both well cut np. They had Inal- the l»~t fiirht tliat has tavn MH-ii at OoM7 ]k!«i<V K<lly waa by no uicunc n badly duftaffU man. Betting on Griflm »n.l Lvnrh tarty In the dAT was from $101) to f«0 to 4100 to $so In fnv..r of Griffin, a etrong Boeion- *ma contingent olhriog a u'i»Aty of money on hitn. Lid * Ighl a ctanga Usi)c place in fovnr of Lynch, 'and'at tho call ..I time tliu bctim - warn filO to $9 in Griffins Uv' >T. (hitna't SA-con^g were Pr*»r KnibiTtHou. of Pay HtT^Lonfa. Jimmy Criroll ami Jafllf . Sheehan. Lriicli’a ajj.Unite were Joe CbOTuski, Walter Caroptail. of Chilrufalptaa. Jack (^tiiiin. tminer, and Joe Lyttlc. g The Hat lie |>y Itounda. After the rnutl preliminaries the boys Wert* quickly nut t«* w«irk. First Round—Lynch rushed Gri0!n to the ropre and pnnche«l Inin har*T. Then Griffin rnolinl hi-4 man ami hamiwrod him hard. Lynch if"t in one on GrifBn’B check. A ckuch followed and mil^hi- 

Boice, Rulyon &.Co. 
The Missts Butler 

rnrk» v«rd. .iiwinir *n.i Jvllin* .1 lb. t* ip nt th«nr voice*. ! The npmnr was con- tinued tontfl "Lltfht" ont” ga gonadad, when sflence «V r^tored. It hafi rinco W* ascertained that a frrent nfimher of men have U-en placed • under arrast- The MiaiuVnm m novr con- fln<«l in ithe hwraolw. It ia rapartfid that Captain Rawaon, Who coinnutndi the aqniMlmh. fa very unpipular with his men. He It le who b wild to be alone re- riL-.il*- for the extra drills to which ■ men object. 
Blindr<i by 8aplo«ta« Metal. IfAHRlaBtrKo. Sept. 27.—A frightful accident oo'urml at Steelton, three lilllca fz*»14 this city, yeeterday. A large Imllc la the Pennsylvania SteH works, flll.<«l wdOi niulton metal, exploded and the hot knaas was thrown over a number of workusn. Anton Kroapis. of Steel- ton. had hi* eyee burned out and five other wtwkmen were badly burned, sev- eral i*f whom may die. Duilding* were shaken at Ol**rlin. a mile divtunf. and large plate glaaa windows- w«eo ahattered in SicUon by the cxpItMOn. The nhocJl rmembfc*! fti oanliquake (llstarbaiu-e. 

Thursday, Sept 

Mason's Materials, &c., 
4* to 6o Park wait 

We are now prepared with our mereaicd facililiea, (having purchased the extensive yards of Messrs.. A. D. Cook k Bio.V i„ peomptly fill all brdera sad solicit yoar pat- rousge. . f 
BOICE. RTTirrOK & CO. 

gotcls, Ac. 
g dreired. &ot that 

I Ll >>—w^^-sV. of nil aspirations I and hexoorabie ef- 1 Vi - \ f forte, but I felt that I had :-at- Mk|k^|l Udnetl tliat pervHl WQpVgF In life whi*D the / SqHa^b. dernondHof tho^* Ir /JSj, depemU nt upon Kv -’V yWtJxr Die were i*iru- \mount, and tli- 1 AtflfiWW proviaioo Urr iht-lr \[/w future welfare ’ ! / 4**' ' must snjieniedc • all deeire for p«*- fiaoKcx r. wKsra. Hticol preferment and dominate ull ambition of every land." Yielded to llepealed Urging. Judge Wcrtq added that he had with- drawn from .the camli<lacr, but now. after the *tr»*n«vat uTgtng. he ««TWl to lwxvHiie h coiiiliiLilc. lutviiu.’ btvn rvU*«*a*d by Mr. Young fr«un hi* promise to aritb- dniW- He ^ju«I further: "Moral principle* npludd and main- tauusl an- sure -ul.-guar-b ogalnat «-en. tralizing teti'lrncic* and nakVvLr com- bination. Tln-ir olM«rranoo will insure h"iie-t and impartial a*lmln>stratiou. faithful and (V»in|jet«iit as well a** fear- lc*m and ind.]*'Ti«lent public officials. buiM cWtioii*; rigid n mioniy in |Niblic exjwditure, k»cal wlf government, and inuniripal home rule. Striving for und pledging ourw'lvt* to tbv ats-o«ni»H»h- uietit of those gads to the rxtcflf of par alnlily. w.- may await the verdict, con- fident of the rvvmlt." Judge Werta said in ronclyrion that following i>r<sasb-nt h« w>>nld not resign hi* iiulgwhip. but he would tak« uo j»art in the canijNiigii. 
A Lovesick I,ady’a Suicide. Macon. Oa.. Sept. 27.—Mine Emime Cotton, a young lady of goud family and conhiderublo pxomliiencc. commit PhI sui- cide yeelerd.iy aflerma*u at tbe lions** in Jackwiu. The new* emtad conriderable of a aenauti-»n. Mi'S* Cot- ton was from ColumIra.*, (la., and latch removed to Jackeon, wlurv she ui em- ployed in n dry giN*l* store. It is anie psa>d that a love affair had teniT*or»rily niiltalancod her mind. Jnrt afu-r din- n*T the unfiwtunale girl entered tho room of a Kentlaman who lived in the bouse and took a ni*t>il from hialairean drawer. (*->inK into her own nKiin she shot her- I self in the Lead. She left a letter giving directions as to the disunion of her re- mains.     
Joltr-l’• Kociety Scandal. Jot jet. 111'., tx-pt. 27.—Joliet fa stirred Swith a aensarina over the filing of a for divorce by Alderman Harry Por- ter.. soil of tiu* wealthy brewer. Edward Porter, ngainat hfa lieantiful young wife, who he surprised «m hfa retprn from church in a .iani»romlnlng poation with l>r. W. F. WortHT. hfa family nhvdcian. n-fh faraihea are wealthy und low ling HoHetv pnq.ln. Alderman II. K. P«»rt«'r I<**k witri**'**’* with him to hi* h>iifie. where he atfacoverel hfa wife's iufidelity. He rave her n roll of nemey and seiit liar to Hot mother in Knnuu City. He alno fil«l u suit for $30,000 against I>r Werner for nhen.vting his wife * affec- tkina. f>r. Werner has flod, aud hfa wife wont biu-k t-> her parent*. . 

JOS. T. 8BLUVAN 

Fine Win*-. Liquor, nnd ScRnra. Financial. xi*. a. n>.—ror rsnmnuii loan, tootling. II arris Our*. PoClsvIUa. Mao. b Chunk. WUUaasspurt, Ttniqo*. 7..# a. w. fur atalloos U> Ifhfb Brldg*. coo oe«Ii.S fu. eiiiinu on lllrfh ffrias* Bnutrb. Alt Z m.-Kor Memlngto«hD. U A wTk. Hastou. llan«<.r and Msuc* Chunk. W t. ja^-kor^ rwaln^on, Bridgr KoohujI. liarrUburir Maucb Uboiik, WI mama port, Tiiuuiia. rolurtlln SanioSlB, SinU- cuke, and Upper Leblah . »»llki«0arre. 6uran- u>a. »C. Through ooacb U> WISMMPOit 11 a. m. *U fur June non. 
Cl. u nk, l(aatfui«. Ila> rlabar*. TsaasuuS. b*io- bur* and »'UliassaiN<rL . . ^tA|,B.n^rur Junction, connect!n« for 
ija p. ni.—Via Klemington. HUh Brtd«r Brsnoh, Knsum, hctliielu-ni. Baiisor, AUen- tt.an. Wsuoli i ftuiik. «* rsnum, Wilkaiaire. Tomoquo. tParlor oar to Mauob CbunlU 
Ur^.lm^-l5rEastouI^A'iiontown. Man.cb Chuuk, Ktallnr. HsrrUhunr. *f SJB p. m.—For has ton. UoUUcbetn and Allen- 
•ASM. m. Sundays-Por East/m, Dvtblehen.. Allentown. Maucti Chunk. WUkasbafro and 

Sundays- P«w Mlgb Itrl.Wc llraneh Boston. Alivntowa, Maucb Chuuk. Tsinaquo. Sbama>klu. V* IlUamaporl. Ml. ZOll>. iu.     Boston, Allentown. Man' ll Chuuk. Tama-^ua. Hnullna and Harris- 
s'Jtu. m. Bunds vs—Poc Kae'on, lMWrh.ni. Allentown, Maucb Chunk. Hooding, Harrts- bunt. Ac. Loso naascH. Ocus Oaova. arc. Lwve Plainfield at U7. 100. MAS a. si.; UK, 4.01. 4.1*. 4A1 p. m. eonday. l<irep« Uotioii Grove) I'M. IL« *.m.. JJJ p. in. Pur Pvrtb AuitMt. JJt. LA* ».u0. ll.ssfi. 

Bi.&5ia - r'» fSBSaSiiijw'iSi **1£4”* LOU 

Hotel .Grenada ! —DIME—. 
SAVINGS 1NSTITDTI0N 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J . 
North Avenuei 

Tlie Finest Hotel In tHe City- 
Is now open for booking rooaa, under the management ol 

GBO. AMD WALLACE ?. MILLER. 
deposits 

payable 6* demand, with 
Interest at Ac rate of ttre* let on.| Round—Griffin opened liy lend- ing lefi and right 1<>r Lynch's *l »ifi&ch. Tin- hnnlest kuuk of fighuug followed. Griffiu went al Lynch In tcmf.c®Ble Slid M*JT1 tool hla antagonist gTflUty. TL>* ffghting whs furious while it laeUM. and it wo* .me t*> three that Lyncli could not r.vov.T, He went ngoanst the^ope* and lay I bore. (Iriffiu went at him ami thumped and hammere«l him. Lynch, however. C.uue out of it like a toune- ouek. Imt it wa* wily si-en that he 

Third Round— Oriffln a*ij■cared ‘.a have a cinch on Lynch, lie Vu.- ki'l hiln down four times. Tin* first co in]* of timra Lynch w«* kno<-ked ojitsiue the «•■!*>*? but h«* always pot kick in time and made u gu**l enough fight to cautw the crowd to yell like uu'luic-n. Fourth Round — Lynch, under Joe Cboyusla's wonderful luuidliog. iuiiki oat from hin corner and A-xiune«l the aggreastv. Unttiii wa« in on him with the left and right on the stomach, and Lynch again liecami* groggy. Griffin knocked hiiu down with a right hander on th^ ear ami oikv again Jimmy sought the ff««or from a lc-ft liand smash on the neck. Fie tbe third time Lvrwli went down nadar a swing und«*r tlie n->eo und the New Yorker was out of it, tbongh he mme np gamely every time. Th© boure r»*s« on mjwe on every ircovery that be Inadi* aud chemal bun wildly. Fifth Round—Lynch enme up l*ruvely and let go left and rish’. im Uriffln face, but hfa hkiws were ineffectual. flnlHn put him on the floor three times. Lynch got up twice, but the third time he was done and could not <io so again. Griffin hail sailed into him with both harnfa and won the- fight. Five rounds were enough for the giunret man that ha* stool 111 the arena for tbs Coney Isl- and dub. driflin was awfully tired when he got through. He )ia*l n rm ryp. a Woody no*»‘ .iml a much nnm-li.d month. Poor Lynch had a Lid eye. a swollen com and tariffing lips. His stomach, too, was nil anil sure. AfaT the fight Griffin challcnired Ge*.rge Dixon to tight at 118 jionndn, to weigh in six hours l«efi re entering the ring, the same term* tliat Dixon made with Jack Skelly. Turn O'Rourke. Iflxon's manager, would not consent. He wanted it t<> he 118 j> mniL*. to wvigh in at tli* ringsiik*. 
LONDON*^ MY bTBRT. 

Tb* Dsaltw* » CUiftty AcIiom and on Army Officer's Arnold* L0XDO8. Sejit. 27.—The mystery re- gunUng the lots of Man.* Sharpe, the gaiety actreft*. who died on Toeeday lost at the houMj of Wood burn Heron, an army surgeon. 1* increasing. There ia a growing opinion thul she was poisoned by Dr. Heron, the Army «trgvs»o, who committed suicide in a hotel on Craven street loot Sunday. Mfas Rhan* wno was known as Ruby Rnaaell. had ap- pimred in tha Lj-ric snd Drur>\Lnne the- atre*, and was a favorite with the the- atre goers. The doctor, who was infatu- ated with MM* Sharis*, indinrel her to leave the stage and livo v A'» him. Dr. Hi'ronhod been stauE«:ed for some time in Jamaica, whet* hfa wife died in IfltU. under srugdcioua clrruru- tanoea. He mal- the ao|U«udABce of Miss Sharpe wliile waiting order* in London, and when he was sent to Gambria. in Africa, he took her " ith him. They re- •ffTbed from Gsmbria on the ltd of rten- temUr. Soon After coming hack, it ap- pears. they quarreled. Mi-* Sharp* was seized with sudden illmw on Tues- day. and died anon after. S»h* wus nn- cuiukion* before death and a doctor who was called in was unahto to relieve h*T. The cause of death not bring apparent, bow* was given to the antbormre and an inqncat *r h«ld. Dr. lieron wae caile.1 as a wiinesa. and toutified on Saturday. The police had mode in- S* about him and ascertained some of his carver in Jamaica. He was in regard to the <Valh of hfa wife in Jamaica and admitted that an inquest hail 1*<*t held upon her remains. Dr. Heron would hav* 1>«q called upon for additional explanations later 00 In the proceedings, and he apneara to hsv* concladed upon suicide, lie wont to the hotel an Craven street the even- ing after th* inqueet and there engaged a bedroom. On Sunday be was found ru®- throat terribly gashed. While the death of the doctor nunovaa any possible or probable cause for prx> ceedings. the autboritire ore still en- gaged In ascertaining all they can about hfa antecedents, Id order to deer up whatever mystery may remain. 

CENTRAL HO 
' PLAINFIELD. 

Ho. 11 Eut Front St 

P) !>«• ' 
;>.> aLle 

per uinam, 
-aiiDiially 

'Two.Chester P'aiallile*. C'im*nui," Pa.. S.ig. 77,—Jacob Knapp, aged .y ynars. of Philadplphih. was killed rcateruay while atiempling to board a Philmh-lphlii. Wilmington and Balti- more ;railroad train. William Reeder, of Northeast. Md.,-employed as a oar pratet at the Ijunokin Car works, whs strnrt bv a runaway bnrre and injured ao batUy that be tlfa.1 shortly aftorward 

Interest Paid #11 all Pepositt 
Windham and Crowlev, 

JOHN W. kUhhll, Pitkleal. WILLIAM Whim Vic* 1-re.Kln 
NATHAN HAftrett, •• “ KUAS It- POPE, TreMoror. 

JOHN E. BEEKBOWEH, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL,, 

Itasorll Must' Come Itock. cm ««r MkXlco.fBept. 77.—The gor- . ernmept has refused extradition in the cifae Uiwfa. thy 11 auditor of the Lombard Investment nimjaiij, of Kan- san (.'itt. Mo., a* forgery is not proven. The niithqHtiai have oruered the extradi- 
of th* butt*, aa it Is elreular In form snd surrounded by a wall or bank of earth which ia eorered with trrea. Tb* hank lualf Is more than 100 fa*t high. Tba aarly settler* toil of cutting hay on tbe ground which this body of water now cover* a good many years ago. There is □o doubt the waters are steadily rising, tress bav* bean covered, ha vs fallen, and now lla slowly decaying beneath th* water* It is fairly poeeibl* that lb# lake will on* .day fill tb* entire cavity In the butte and overflow th* banka- A few years ago tb* lake wo* stocked with carp, and It* water* are fairly Hire with them now. Lost eoaeon a great many catfish were pat Into tbe lake. They will thrive there end eoon exterminate the other fish. The lake affords axccUent boating, and Is becoming a pleasure is tort. Golden dale Sentinel. 

Heal Estate, insurance. PARK AVE, CORNER SEC 
• PLAINFIELD, N. 

A First-Class Family 
KOVAL ULl> B L1MS. Leave rtslufiekl for rinladelptil* 

u m.. tJar.Altt, «M p. m. IJT night. For Treiiiid &.!&, SXH, B4X kl.is a lAa.AW.h-M. Mft floj, tj. v. Bundege—eA< IUA a. in.. LOfi Ui. 

Unvamnu— Lsava Pbiaaobi 

Racing at Graveeend. On»vr»*Ni>. L. I.. %pt. Tt.—Tbe followinil* Out result of 0>* «*•■«* at Ibis place >*«i-nl»x r.nu race. 1 nUle'.■Parveiiu-. U Roll.r, *: IauxE inc Water.*. Time. flerend'iaoe, H mUf-Marroliu^ l; VhUau- tbrupl-k ft Vi-.paslan. X Time. 1.1*. •n.tr.1 race, m mitre-BaniUet. ll Willi# L_ ft Rerkne. X. Time. KWnrth.riK*. *4 mllre-MordeU*. 1; Lyceum, ft L*llab, & Time. nm. rtftbraca. 1 )•« mil- K»l-teer. 1; English lortr. *: Major Italy, ft Time. 1.51. 8t.it. race. «4 miW-Chreepoeke. I: Btonaell. ft EvaualDfe. ft Time. Lift 

Hotel 
Insaranec, Beal Estate. 

Stablrs rend Hllllnrds ttacked 
Clothtnp, gats; Caps, etc 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real £state and Insurer' 

So. ♦» NORTH ATE*l*F- 
0. M. DUNHAM 

MEN’S OUTFETT] 

Mr. Bruce saye a    _ . ancient lava overflow which yet cap* tb# bllle in many sections, particularly h* Malheur, tbe extreme southeastern coun- ty in Oregon. Th# hills themselves, un- der tbe cep, are yellow, red, chocolate, dork and other color*, making • varie- gated and strong* picture. He found a strange feature In Malheur county. “ It wa# a petrified forest,” aald be, “In what la now e region absolutely bar* of living tree*. It extends for fifty miles, Z presume, and gives on* a weird feeling to look at. Home of tb* trees are four feet tbrougb and tbey stand up in places, are fatten and partly fallen In other* end In nearly all instances seem suddenly to have been petrified. Even the roots end limb* are *0 preserved and evea tb* pro- duct of tb* trees, tb* fruit, i* also. There are eooras there perfectly preserved. u Most of tbe trees are oaks mad syce- 
on* day. A great tree lay a proofed across tbe chasm. It looked like an actual tree, down to tb* minutest part, and *0 U bad been once, bat now It was all stone.’* —Hon Francisco Examiner. 

curlot At Boat on Brook ly *..... Bine Stone Flagging, Etc. 
fall Der 

J. FRANK MUNDY. 
Usumoj Agent for Ute 

Equitable Life Assurance Society, 
1» Uroadway. Mew Fork. 

Would coll your aitooUou to the SO >a 

end a compiler stock af| 
Full mid Winter Undjcrwcar. 

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- Baltimore-...A > n 0 0 o « At Cincinnati |10 lt.nln».>- Cleve»aad-. 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 l dm lungtl-'i I o n 0 I 0 1 At Waahtngton ln'ga;darki 
Raw You Hollo. 

tW-7.80 and 9.90 k. M.; 12.SJ 5.90 ■d KOO r. m. Antt-7.80, 8.40 and 11.00 A. to, and 80 aad 5.90 r. u. SoMAiiTiLU, Eojto.v, «c.. Mails. CLoa*—7.au a. M., and 4.so r. u. 
JkJUUVB— 8.40 A. M., 1.15 and 0.15 r. m. 
Dx«cl mall foe Trvaton and i’kUadal- phi. «u 4. JO p. ra. iUii lor Warren vine close* Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday al 19.00 u. i'wat-oiftce opens u 7 a. k, aud closes si 7.0U r. a- Saturdays doses al 7.8U P. a- Open every evening unlU 8.00 r. M J> ewDcre of lock boxes. Sciuut MAjjo-Om at 9.80 a. to CMfice open tram 9.80 to 10.10 a. to Mali cloaca at fl.JO p. m. ' 

Waal.li.rton 1 Al Dfalsvlllc- LnuUville 1 « Chicago™ 1< ‘ At St. Loal. Bl f-reis  0 Hltmbunr  
INDEMNITY HONOR 

I by that Society. Send Tor circular' 
7 Fft*t I'raut MrreL Four Killt-tl in a .Mine Shaft. Bcmt.mkb. Mich.. Sent. 27.—Four men fell •_*«■» fret (V.wn a abaft in the Enrvka mine in Beeaoer township and w* re tal\ed. They were Frank Bewler, John I>virh. JiriitH MrK.’tloy and J<din Ran- dom. Two of * them were married And leave fainilu*. The four men, with two other* employM In the mine, started to nde up iu the -»lutf*. When 200 feet from tl»e Ixdl.itu lh*‘ skip rimn|<ed. four of th* occupants l**n« hnrl^l to the bottom of the shaft, where they were crushed to death. It wan contrary to orders for the men to ride in tho skip, and the jury therefor* exuuerilvl the company from hlamu. 

Actor Curtis' Second Trial. 8am FkAMCMo. HepL 27.—Tlie cpse of M. B. Curtis, flit* nr-tog("Sami of Pneen"), who fa rharyp-d with the murder of Alex- ander Grant, a nolywnan. on the night erf Sept. 11 of labt year. was reopened y eater day. It fa claimed that an im- portant wdtnrwi has been sacuifld In the perron of J. W. Cana, 70 yean old. who. it fa said, saw Curtin bhnot the policeman tw ee In anree-sdon. but that he did nut Inform the police owing to the fact that he had purchased hfa ticket f.g the next morninu'e boat, and did not desire to ho 

Latest 
Crescent Rink flail 

Popular: Prit-M. 
Soluble (or 

C. H. HAND 
ruilldejil, S J. They also bare on hafal 

500 READY-MADE Pants. 
Custom Mode. AS rOLLOWS. 11.00 WORTH 01.00 *-» 150 • to 4.M »TI 4.70 4.00 J.oo 

(Optic la us. 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 

Tregion's Interatat* Fair. .Tuxron. N. J., Sept. 27.—The inter- rtato fair opened ymterdav. and 5.000 persons attended. The exhiliito are inure nninrttma in all department* than in Bt year*, ls-ing more than filled. ureday next will be politicians* day. when both candidate* f-r guvernig will be|>rm*nt. 
Two New Amcrlcsn Cardioala Pams. Sept 27.—It 1. npoRed Hut the pope win prtiVmblr make both Arcb- ***«*> O'trwon. of Now York, utd Arcfaliwliim ISIjuuI. ■ of St. PhI, airdi- o*1* *t tb» comino corafatory, thn» HiwtifrlnH tho frioWb of both tho two wing, in tbe Amortcon cborch. 

gnarr*"*-.,. 
C. DICIUSOX, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN 
Kre* examined lice. 18 Pftrk htmme. 

COLLIER, 
OPT I Cl AN ! lyue Kibomud Free 

TUB TIaA^JS TO BL'Y jvtlUM 
WROCEBIES. 

PROVISIONS. 
VEGETABLES, 

FRUITS. Eli 
B. D. NEWELL'S. 

• Beet great Street, PLAINFIILO. B. 

USE BALL AM SPORTING GOODS, 

MtTLFORD ESTIL'8, U.4H Botol, I. J-ll. Oonnivro*. Kt , Boot 77.—Arthur WUon, the inardrror of Aiiuui.i* QUn. bontwlkwrl, »« UnHorf nMj in i>U bore. It ni with groM dUBcnltr that tho doput.T sheriff eluded tbe uiob of Irachera on tbe onmMrte of tbe dt». 

P A. DUN HAH, 
CiTil Enrioeer and Surrejor. 

ao. I FAU Atuci, FLAUtniU). ■ 
*>——««■ rtM ktlfitulu1 JIT 

William J. Stephenson 
CATERER 

Receptions Teas. Wed- 
dings and Parties 

M«t Hie MUTo'a Fata. Bomonow*, 2f. r, Sept. 27.—John L. FiVOAfurold. cantam of the boat a F. Bnshnell, of the PbiUdeiphin Trmnepo.- USnn end I.iitbterex- r««otwcr. w. eo- odenteJiv drowned in th. Dthnn rive. b«. ywtenfci v by felhii* r.rerbomd from hie boel He body he. not been reoov- «ed. In hterh Imt FkineId’e wife 

Plalnflsld. JOAN H. SA' Be who npwu peUtede (rote »l. hi m weU Ieoh toe e leer |e the • HENSV OOKLLEB, JR, 
fractfcal Mjckinist, Lock € Ginsmith, A. 14. aUKTOKVtoK. 

Undertakers and Embolmers Hmni.ee, Milery, Whip,. Kobe.. 


